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A  P O IN T  D R IV EN  H O M E
Starting today and running 
until Dec. 7, it’s Safe Driying 
Week in Canada, sponsored 
by the Canada Safety Coun­
cil. Kelowna drivers should
take note, for they have com­
piled one of the worst driv­
ing records in the province. 
Many of the city’s accidents 
have occurred at intersec­
tions and the situation shown 
here is typical. This driver 
made his turn safely "and 
legally—but many do not and
end up paying the price, either 
through death and injury or 
through their pocket books. Is 
it worth it?—(Courier Photo)
Lots O f Room For
’There are 3,236 parking spac- man, Patrick Currell, said the 
es available in the city’s down- city had “no parking problem” 
town core for lazy motorists if and blamed difficulties on bus- 
they took the trouble to look for iness-hopping motorists who 
them. were “too lazy to walk a block”
Reporting to the annual meet- from nearby parking facilities, 
ing of the Kelowna Downtown “When they can’t park in 
Business Association, parking front there is a pai-king pro- 
and traffic committee chair- blem,” Mr. Currell stressed.
B .C . Schoo! System Plagued 
'B y  Lack O f Information'
LADNT'IR, B.C. (CP) — The 
British Columbia school system 
is plagued by a lack of Infor­
mation and overly centralized 
control, Delta parent Mildred 
K jar said Tuesday night.
She told a commission on the 
role of the public in education 
tliat parents are not given a 
sufficient share in school pro­
gram  planning and are  often 
left in doubt about the goals of 
the school system.
“ P aren ts are and always will 
be . . .  a child’s flr.st teacher. 
However, parents a rc  not given 
the opportunity of involvement, 
verbally  o r otherwise, in their 
children’s academic crlucatlon,” 
she said.
Mrs. K jar, who presented a 
w ritten brief to the B.C. P a ren t 
Teacher Fc<leratlon commission, 
also said that public education 
"appear.s to be oriented from 
within the hallowed halls of the 
departm ent of education , . ,.”
She said communications have 
broken down not only between 
parents and the schools but also 
a t “d istric t and' provincial le­
vels.”
“ (iueries about a l(nK‘lier’.s 
qualifications, per.sonality or em ­
otional stability . . .  are m et 
with hostility on the part of 
school officials.”
M rs. K jar suggested that some 
form of com m ittees for plam 
ning the educational program  
be set up with students, par 
ents and teachers. She said such 
advisory com m ittees could be 
set up at each school to be 
mo.st effective.
Commissioner Ishbel Elliott 
a Richmond school trustee, said 
parents h lroady have some in 
flucnce on the operation of their 
schools by electing their local 
school boards.
Rut Mrs. K jar said that in the 
Delta area, at least, the school 
board gives little Information to 
parents, “ unless a financial 
com m itm ent is involved.”
Delta teacher Thelm a Ila.slin 
suggested the provincial govern 
m ent provide more Information 
on educational m atte rs  because 
Victoria sets and controls the 
school curriculum .
The commission, whlcli has 
been lioldlng public hearings 
tliroughout the province since 
Nov. l.'i, moves to New West­
m inster today and Tluir.sday.
Attica Throat'Cutting Report 
isult O f A  Human Error'
WASHINGTON (AIM ...  New
York s ta te ’s deputy correetion.H 
com m issioner, W alter K. Dun­
bar, Tuesday blame<l fatigue 
and hum an error for his Incor­
rec t repo rt that h o s t a g e s ’ 
th roats were slashed In the At­
tica  prison rebellion.
Testifying before the House of 
Reprcf.cntatlvcs select com m it­
tee  on crim e, Dunbar said be 
m ade the report to ConTctlons 
Commissioner Bussell (i. ('«- 
wjild on the basis of what he 
heard  and saw.
“ I was tired after five day.s 
wltti two hours sleep a night,” 
he said. “ I saw hostages with 
knives a t their ttiroats and I 
saw one man wito lind been 
siashcsl front ea r to car.
“ If I erred,' 1 erre<l as a 
hum an being,”
The first official d lsrlosure of 
the Ihroat-slasliing r e p o r t  
reaclavl newspaper men outsisle 
the prison while a tear-gas and 
shotgun assaidt on the lebel 
prisoners was under «ay .
Autopsy results la te r slumest 
that none of the tO hostages 
killed died of a sbishe<l throat.
Oswald, vs bo aho  ’.e?>l.f:ed be­
fore the panel, <|enird that tu- 
inoia of slashed thioal.s udbi-
describing the unending race 
by motorists to find downtown 
space for their vehicles as a 
‘psychological problem.”
As a means of lessening the 
headache; Mr, Currell advocat­
ed installation of parking met­
ers which, he emphasized, could 
swell city coffers by some 
$60,000 a year.
He also suggested establish­
ment of a downtown parking 
commission and the purchase of 
more surface parking lots.
Mr. Currell added four full­
time traffic officers were cost­
ing the city $40,000 a year. He 
said Penticton collected about 
$90,000 in fines and parking 
meter revenue each year at an 
outlay of $18,000, while Kam­
loops took in some $102,000 from 
fines and parking meters, com­
pared with $50,000 in fines in 
Kelowna.
The $60,000 accrued by Kel­
owna from parking meters could 
go toward purchase of more 
parking lots; he declared. Park­
ing facilities at (Jueensway, 
Chapman and arena lots offer­
ed a combined space for 3?2 
vcliiclcs. Of that total. 302 
spaces were leased with 70 
available for public parking 
and 30 per cent of leased space 
vacant at "any one given time.”
Mr. Currell also asked mem- 
bers to look at employee park­
ing. “Arc wo leasing prime 
parking space or should it be 
nvnllablo to customers?” he 
queried.
Stqtlstlcnlly again, he said 
there were "iSS parallel parking 
stalls in tlie downtown area 
and G03 angle parking spaces 
for a total of 1,358 vehicles. 0ft- 
slrcet and leased parking space 
nccoupted for another 611 stalls 
The study revealed 2,871 park 
Ing stalls In the downtown area 
with an addiUonal 365 parking 
spaces In City Park for 
grand total of 3,2.30.
W ORLD NEW S 
IN A  M IN U TE
Riots Kill 51
KATMANDU (Reuter)—Fif- 
ty-one persons were killed in 
communal riots in southeast 
Nepal, the national news 
agency said.
Cambodians Free
SAIGON (APy —' Camboiian 
forces were reported in re­
treat today under an on­
slaught of North Vietnamese 
attacks on the northeastern 
front.
M L A  Promoted
WINNIPEG (CP)— Former 
Liberal Larry Desjardins, the 
St. Boniface MLA who has 
had and in-and-out relation­
ship with Manitoba’s New 
Democratic Party govern­
ment since it came to office 
in 1969, was appointed to the 
provincial cabinet today by 
Premier Ed Schreyer.
M ayor Charged
CIVITAVECCHIA, I t a l y  
(Reuter) — Mayor Pietro 
Guglielmini spent the night 
in jail Monday, charged with 
failing to curb industrial pol­
lution.
From AP-BEUTER
The Pakistan army says its 
soldiers repulsed Indian attacks 
I  at two points on the East Paki­
stan border, inflicting heavy 
I casualties on the Indians.
However, P a k i s t a n  radio 
I Tuesday night admitted that In- 
| dian troops were making small 
gains in various areas of East 
Pakistan but “at great costs.'
The radio said India was 
I using tanks and bringing in 
I troops on all fronts.
A Pakistan army spokesman 
in Dacca said Tuesday night the 
I Pakistani troops repelled an In- 
idian attack at Chaugacha, in 
I the Jessore district on East 
Pakistan’s western frontier, and 
thwarted an Indian attempt to 
capture Kamalpur, in the My- 
mensingh sector on the north- 1 west front.
He said the Indians, having 
[failed to capture Kamalpur,
launched a fresh attack sup­
ported by tanks and artillery 
Monday night on two fronts, but 
were thrown back.
The spokesman said the bat­
tlefield was covered with Indian 
dead and that the Indians tried 
to remove the bodies from East 
Pakistani territory under a cov­
ering artillery bombardment,
ARMS CAPTURED
He also reported that Paki­
stani troops captured seven In­
dian soldiers and a quantity of 
arms and ammunition in Di- 
hajpur, in East P a k i s t a n ’s 
northern sector.
The Indian government says 
the fighting in East Pakistan is 
mainly between the Mukti Bah- 
ini, the East Pakistan independ­
ence fighters, and the West 
Pakistan army. New Delhi says 
Indian troops have crossed into 
: East Pakistan only when at- 
I tacked by the Pakistanis.
ST. JOHN’S. Nfld. (CP) — 
P r e m i e r  Joseph Smallwood 
called on the Progressive Con­
servative party today to agree 
to an early byelection in St. 
Barbe South to settle the out­
come of the Oct. 28 provincial 
election but the proposal was 
immediately reject^ by Con­
servative Leader Frank Moores.
“We don’t want a byelection,' 
Mr. Moores said.
We want Smallwood to hell 
out of office.”
Mr. Smallwood told a news 
conference the Newfoundland 
Supreme Court was being asket. 
to clear the way for a byelec­
tion in St. Barbe South, left in 
dispute when a recount could 
not be completed because 105 
ballots had been burned.
The seat was one of 21 taken 
by Conservatives in the election 
Mr. Smallwood’s Liberals won 
20 and Tom Burgess, New Lab­
rador Party leader who has 
promised to support the PCs, 
was returned in Labrador west.
WASHINGTON (AP) — In his 
face-to-face talks with allied 
leaders, President Nixon wants 
to make sure all are moving in 
the same general direction on 
^major new international devel­
opments, from agreement on 
Berlin to the economic crisis.
So says Henry A. Kissinger, 
the president’s national security 
affairs adviser, in explaining 
Nixon’s rapid-fire summit par­
leys wth five major allies be­
fore his Peking and Moscow 
trips.
Nixon will confer with Cana­
dian Prime Minister ’Trudeau 
here next Monday. He sees 
President Georges Pompidou of 
France in the Azores Dec. 13-14, 
Prime Minister Edward Heath 
lof Britain at Bermuda Dec. 20-
Blast Kills Five 
In Naples Building
NAPLES (AP) — A three-sto-l 
rcy apartment building in the I 
suburbs collapsed like a house | 
of cards after n violent explo­
sion today. ;
By down, f i r e m e n  nod | 
brought five dead and five In­
jured out of the wreckage. More [ 
thon 10 others were feared stlU| 
burled.
'SwQ you hok fumy, but 
youwantpeophtoliku
J/ou thn’t you?'
22, Chancellor Willy Brandt of 
West Germany at Key Bis- 
cayne, Fla., Dec. 28-29, and Pre 
mier Eisalm Sato uf Japan at 
San Clemente, Calif., Jan. 6-7.
S p e a k i n g of “a dramatic 
change in the international situ­
ation that has occurred in the 
last seven months,” since Ping 
Pong diplomacy opened Nixon’s 
path to Peking, Kissinger cited: 
Announcements of the imprec- 
edented presidential journeys to 
China next February and to 
Moscow in May; last Septem­
ber’s Big Four agreement on 
Berlin; the treaty returning Oki­
nawa to Japan; Britain’s forth­
coming entry into the European 
Common Market; and “the 
whole economic negotiations.’ 
CANADIAN COMPLAINT
Economics will loom large 
when Nixon starts with Tru 
deau. Canada, the largest trad­
ing partner of the United States 
complains of heavy damage 
from the U.S. surtax.'
The monetary dispute over 
dollar-tvaluation and the import 
surtax will figure In the Azores 
talks, too.
COURT BATTLE LOOMS
The Liberal petition, expected 
to be filed with the court Thurs­
day, asks that the seat be de­
clared vacant.
The Conservatives were plan­
ning today to ask the Supreme 
Court to declare PC candidate 
Ed Maynard elected pending 
the outcome of a hearing on the 
Liberal petition.
Mr. Smallwood said lengthy 
legal processes could be avoided 
if the PCs supported the Liberal 
petition.
“Let us both try together to 
place this matter in tiie hands 
of the voters of St. Barbe South
Police Say Man 
Aided Fugitives
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) 
— An Albuquerque man has 
been charged with hiding three 
men who allegedly, killed a state 
policeman and later escaped by 
hijacking a plane to Cuba.
Johnny Earl Vines, 29, was 
Jailed in lieu of $2,500 bond after 
his arraignment Tuesday night 
before M a g i s t r a t e  Robert 
McCoy.
Let that byelection be held 
soon. '
If it turns out that we lose 
St. Barbe South, I’U go to the 
lieutenant-governor and resign 
the government.”
Mr. Moores said in an inte^ 
view if toe court approved toe 
Conservatives’ application he 
wculd ask Lt.-Gov. E. John A, 
Harnum to demand Mr. Small­
wood’s resignation or call toe 
legislature into session.
Asked about such a possibility 
at toe news conference, Mr, 
Smallwood said Mr. Moores 
would have no constitutional 
right to request toe lieutenant- 
governor to call the house to­
gether.
He said the lieutenant-gover 
nor was obliged to act “on the 
advice of his ministers.”
Mr. Moores said toe Conserv­
atives had no intention of help­
ing toe Liberals arrange i  
jyelection.
We can form a government 
now because Mr. Maynard was 
elected in St. Barbe South.
“The Liberals cannot form i  
government even if they had 
won St. Barbe South. . . .  
Smallwood might as well face 
reality.”
Mr. Moores said that if to< 
lieutenant-governor does not act 
“we’U just ha;ve to wait and 
see.”
He said he was considering 
asking John Turner, federal Jus­
tice minister, to intervene in the 
situation.
Mr. Moores was scheduled to 
leave here Friday for Ottawa to 
attend the national Progressivo 
Conservative Association annual 
meeting.
Canada May Cut Safeguard! 
From Auto Pact With U .S .
onerd Ills decision to end Ute re  
hellion hy force Sept. 13.
He said he rc.sorled to an ns 
sault only after ho “ went down 
to the last w ire" trying to end 
the rebellion througlt ncgotln 
lions.
But several fnclor.s, he said, 
lc<l him to conclude negotiations 
were doomed. The factors he 
clto<l wen-:
—“The intransigence" of the 
Pilsoncrs In llieir refusal to 
m eet with officials In an area of 
the prison where officials would 
he safe from capture.
—The convicts’ dem and In the 
last two days of the four-<lay re- 
helllon for total am nesty.
—A letter from prlsonei.s .stal­
ing no m ote sirk hostages would 
he relensisl unless they wete 
g i V e n replacem ents In ex- 
ch.»m;e.
—'Hie rt'lease of a prisoner 
willi slab  mouihIs 2 a.m . Mow 
day. Sept, l l ,  about six hours 
before the (IcciMon to ’storm  the
prison.
—Inlelhgeiire r e p o r t  s Itial 
prisoners were making more 
vsespons, Inehaling an impro- 
Msisl m o ru i l.sutuiier, amt 
w eie elerti dying then h.riri- 
cades. .
V O T IN G  T O D A Y
NDP In Saskatchewan 
Seeks A  Coup De Grace
WASHINGTON (R euter) -  
Israeli P rem ier Golda Melr 
htntod on a rriv a l Tuesday night 
for talks with P resident Nixon 
that she m ight bo ready (o sug­
gest some new path  towards a 
Middle E ast peace. '
Mrs. Melr did not write off 
the currently-stalled U.S. a t­
tem pt to  bring about an Interim  
Isracll-Egypllan accord to re­
open the Suez canal. But she 
told reporters: “ Maybe a new 
thing should he trlert."
Another posslhlllty, she sug­
gested. was renewal of the 
llnltert Nations mediation effort 
l»y special envoy Cnnnnr .ta r­
ring—overshadowrsi hy the U.S. 
drive on tin- cnmil question for 
the last nine months.
B U L L E T I N
OTTAWA (t'P> To l.ilv 
eral rheers. the government 
tixt:iv giive formal notice tha t 
It will imjHise closiiie to cut 
off (Icli.'itf on the t.iv (hange 
I'lll. !
' I
REGINA (CP) — The Saskat­
chewan New Democratic Party, 
which rode to power la a land­
slide victory In June, hopes to 
deliver the coup d© grace to the 
L i b e r a l s  In two byelecUona 
today.
At slake are Morse constitu­
ency, held by former Liberal 
premier Ross Thatcher until his 
death July 23, and Sourla-Eate- 
vnn, left vacant Oct. 17 by the 
death of the NDP’s Rusa Brown.
Vicforlca would be mere frost­
ing on the cake for the New 
Democrats, who have 44 of 60 
scats In the legislature.
It's not that simple for the 
Liberals, who ruled Ute province 
from 1963 until June and who 
now have only 14 seats, Observ- 
er.s say they must win re­
main a strong political forc .̂
The L i b e r a l s  have been 
scienming "dirty pool" since 
Premier Allan Blakeney called 
the hyelecllons Nov. 2.
Acting Liberal 1-eadcr D. O 
Steuart says his party suffered 
overwhelming defeat at the 
polls, then the lost of their 
l e a d e r  and haven't had
chance to reorganize.
The Uberals meet to choose a 
new leadhr in Raikatoon next 
week and Mr. Steuart wanted 
the byeleotlons postponed. Tlie 
New Democrats refused.
3 FARMERS RUNNING 
In Morse, located In amiUi- 
c e n t r a l  Saskatchewan, Uirce 
candidates are bidding to re­
place Mr, Tliatcher. All are 
farmers.
The Progressive Conserva­
tives, a party unable to muster 
much enthusiasm in Saskatche­
wan, have sent In I-eader Ed 
Nasserden, 52, of Saskatoon 
Jack Wicbe, .35, of Herbert Is 
representing the Liberals and 
Jim Murdock, 39, of Central 
Butte, the NDP,
In the eoutheaslern constitu­
ency of Sourli-Kitcvan, also pri­
marily rural, Uicre’a a two-way 
race between the NDP't Kim 
Tliorson, 39, and the Liberals’ 
Ian MacDmigall, 43.
Mr. Thorson U an Estevan 
lawyer and Mr. MacDougall is a 
pipeline executive, also from 
Eitevaa.
Mr. MacDougall held the seat 
until he was defeated In June by 
Mr. Brown, a former cabinet 
mlnlaler who was making a po- 
litlcal comeback.
In the June 23rd election, Mr 
Thatcher was elected with 3,478 
votes to 2,705 for Norman 
Beach, tiie NDP candidate.
In Sourla-Estcvan, Mr. Brown 
received 5,032 voles compared 
with 4,734 for Mr. MacDougall. , 
Mr. Steuart criticized Ute New 
D e m o c r a t s  for calling tiie 
byelecUon when Mr. Brown had 
been burled only 10 days before.
The polls open today at 9 n.m. 
CSX (10 p.m. EST) and close at 
7 p.m, CST.
STANDS ON RECORD 
Agriculture M 1 n I a t e r Jack 
Messer said during the cam 
paign that the NDP could stand 
on Us record of the last five 
months.
"We were given a mandate to 
carry out a  comprehensive agrl 
cultural program and we have 
advanced farther tn five months 
than the liberals managed in 
seven yetrs,” he told a public 
rally.
TORONTO (CP) — The Star 
quotes External Affairs Minis­
ter Sharp as indicating Canada 
is prepared to suspend tempo­
rarily the safeguards in the 
Canada-United States auto pact.
"It is believed the suspension 
might last two years,” The Star 
says.
It quotes Mr. Sharp as saying 
In an interview that Canada is 
prepared to make “contribu­
tions” to help the U.S. ease its 
e c o n o m i c  problems so that 
Washington can abolish its 10- 
per-cent extra duty on Imports.
Mr. Sharp “indicated toe Ca­
nadian contributions would in­
clude” suspension of toe safe­
guards, agreement to increase 
toe duty-free a l l o w a n c e  on 
goods bought by Canadian vis 
itors to the U.S.—now $25 every 
three months—and agreement 
to purchase more arms from 
too U.S. unde; the defence shar­
ing agreement.
The safeguardB attached to 
the 19(55 agreement at Canada’s 
insistence were designed to in­
fluence the pattern of Canadian 
automotive production and pro 
tect Canadian parts manufac­
turers.
The U.S, has argued tliat 
these safeguardB were for a 
Iransltlonol period only and now 
should bo removed because auto 
trade between toe two countries 
has swung from a deficit to a 
surplus in Canada's favor. 
WON'T BARGAIN 
The Star says Mr. Sharp 
stressed that Canadian moves 
would not bo made In an at­
tempt to bargain any special ex­
emption from tiie surcharge,” 
“He said any moyes by Can­
ada . . .  w o u l d  be aimed 
broadly at the prevention of 
disastrous worldwide trade war 




VANCduVER (CP) — Cana­
dian National Railway freight 
service l)cgnn reluming to nor 
mal on the main line today 
when a full shift of yardmen 
relumed to their Jobs.
A CN spokesman said that #4 
men booked on for Hie day shift 
Uxlay.
Ttie relurn-to-work followed a 
Tuesday meeting at which more 
than 2<W memlwrs of Ute Untied 
Transportation Union, L o c a  
1747, were given legal advice to 
stop their protest against new 
contract provisions.
They started booking back on 
work at midnight after a five 
day protest which; backed up 
CN mainline freight traffic In 
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MITCHELL SHARP 
. . .  Indleatlon
“This would be Canada's (ton* 
trlbuUon to a solution to to« 
economic problems of tiie U.S. 
and all of Its trading partners.'* 
The story says Mr. Sharp 
said he will carry a message of 
co-opcratlon to his U.S. counter­
part, Secretary of State William 
Rogers, when they meet in 
Washington Friday.
“But at toe same time, he 
said, ho would warn of the 
grave economic dangers facing 
the U.S,, Canada and tiie world 
if the surcharge is continued.
“Mr. Sharp said he did not 
believe a temporary suspension 
of the safeguards in tiie auto 




MOSCOW (AP) -  The Soviet 
Union's new Mars salellltc will 
not Httempl a soft landing on 
the planet, but will try to map 
the s u r f a c e  photographically 
from a high orbit,
Tlie Soviet press reported tola 
today about the mission of Msra 
2, Ute 4.6-ton capsule that swung 
Into orbit around Mara Saturday 
after a six-month Interplanetary 
trip.
In announcing Tuesday that 
Mars 2 had gone into orbit.
said It had
Tass, toe Soviet newa agency, 
droi^d a capsule to 
toe surface of itos pUnet carry­
ing a pennant with the Soviet 
Union’s coat of arma oa It.
DOLLAR UP
NEW YORK (CP)-Canadlan 
dollar up 1-32 at 00 45^  In 
terms of UlS. funds. Ptniod ster­
ling up 1-64 at $2.49 13-32.
t  K^JQVniA DAILY COPRUSB. WEI>., DEC. 1, IWt
N A M E S  IN  T H E  NEW S
Too Much Secrecy,
Donx EriwUnd (NDP-Selkirk) 
Tuesday urged the government 
to make all documents public 
unless they are designated^ se­
cret. rather than making them 
all secret unless they are desig­
nated public. During Commons 
adjournment debate, he said 
this would avoid “tempcst-m-a- 
ieapot” uproars like that caus­
ed a few weeks ago when a 
. draft of government report on 
foreign ownership was leaked 
and pubUshed. That report 
should have been public, he 
said, because taxpayers had 
that right.
The doctrine of “gloomology” 
could so involve Canadians that 
they might lose sight of the 
country’s real opportunities for 
growth. Alastalr Gillespie, min­
ister of State for science, said 
Tuesday in Montreal. ‘‘We need 
to remind ourselves that no 
country on earth, no other , na­
tion. has the opportunities that 
we, as a country, have. The one 
threat to the realization of these 
opportunities is our own pre­
occupation with yesterday’s 
problems or today’s problems, 
rather than tomorrow’s oppor­
tunities.”
The British Columbia branch 
of toe Canadian Bar Associa­
tion has endorsed in Vancouver 
the principle that both English 
and French should be recogniz­
ed for use in Canadian courts. 
E. Davie Fulton, former federal 
justice minister and now chair­
man of toe B.C. Law Reform 
Commission, spoke strongly in 
support of toe retolution Mon­
day night.
A 78-year-old Nanaimo man 
died in hospital after contract­
ing tetanus, bis doctor confirm­
ed Tuesday. Lyman Wlllet Ste­
venson died Monday, 16 days 
after entering hospital. He re­
ceived tetanus shots but they 
had no effect on toe disease, 
which is contracted when a
V
ALISTAIR GILLESPIE 
. . .  less gloomology
In Gravenhurst, Ont., Vener­
able Archdeacon John Border 
LIndfell. 92, died in hospital 
Tuesday about three hours after 
being struck by a car here. He 
was made Anglican archdeacon 
of Muskoka in 1939 and was 
still active in church work in 
this town 25 miles north of 
Orillia up until the time of bis 
death.
Land claims made by the 
Nishga Indians of British Col‘ 
umbia are enforceable under 
British law, Vancouver lawyer 
Tom Berger said Tuesday. He 
told toe Supreme Court of Can­
ada in Vancouver that English 
law over the last 100 years has 
"in toe case of Indian tribes of 
North America, always acknowl­
edged that Indian title, . . .  al­
though it has developed differ­
ently to rights better known to 
our law, is entitled to recogni­
tion.’’
AFFECTS WORK
, M o r e  industrial man-hours 
are lost in Ireland through alco­
holism than through strikes.
CBANQES COLOR
The amphidasis moth of North 
America is sometimes light in 
color and otiier times dark.
s
Leonard Evana, Manitoba 
minister of indust^ and com­
merce. said in Lomdon, Tues­
day to e ' British companies he 
has approached so far about 
the idea of investing their in­
dustrial "know-how” , in toe 
province "seem to be quite in­
terested” in the idea.
In Geneva, Switzerland, two 
American officers of Investors 
Overseas Services were arrest­
ed Tuesday after a hearing on 
a complaint filed against toem 
by a former customer of a sub­
sidiary of the mutual fund firm. 
Robert L. Vesco, chairman of 
lOS, and the firm’s president, 
Milton Meissner, were taken to 
St. Antoine city jail. Inform­
ants said they were arrested 
after David, Tucker, a former 
dent of the Overseas Develop­
ment* Bank, an lOS subsidiary, 
charged that they engaged in 
dishonest business practices,
tetanus spore enters the bdy , 
usually through a puncture 
wound.
Two Port Alberni workers 
were found dead Tuesday in­
side a manhole at the assem­
bly wharf in tins Vancouver Is­
land community. Dead are 
George A1 Hore, 37, and William 
A. .Moore, 63. The men were 
discovered by a forklift oper­
ator who noticed the cover off 
the manhole. An RCMP spokes­
man said they apparently died 
of gas poisoning while reading 
meters on a water main.
Jerry Rupc, the first person 
to go on trial in connection with 
disorders at Kent State Uni­
versity, Ohio, last year, was 
found guilty Tuesday of inter­
fering with firemen. T he jury, 
after deliberating eight hours, 
was hung on three other charg­
es: arson, first-degree riot and 
assaulting a fireman.
Local businessmen Tuesday 
welcomed in Vancouver the an­
nouncement by Prime Minister 
Pierre Trudeau that the head 
office of toe new Canada De­
velopment Corporation would 
be moved to Vancouver within 
two years. Albert Hall, presi­
dent of to® Bank of British Co­
lumbia, said the new office 
would be a welcome addition to 
toe financial community on the 
west coast, but said the head 
office should be established here 
immediately instead of waiting 
for two years.
The rector of the University 
of Guerrero, Mexico, kidnapped 
12 days ago by a leftist guer­
rilla movement which demand­
ed the release of nine political 
prisoners in • return for his 
freedom, was released today. 
The rector, Jaime Castrejon 
Diaz, 40, who also is a leading 
politician as well as one of the 
richest men in the state of 
Guerrero, arrived at his house 
in Taxco.
Actress Katoarlne Hepburn
left Massachusetts General 
Hospital in Boston for an un­
disclosed location Tuesday. She 
had been there since Friday.
TODAY'S STOCK
Submitted by Pemberton Securities Ltd. 
1654 Ellis St.
TORONTO (CP) — Prices in 
’ all sectors of toe Toronto stock 
' market climbed sharply higher 
in active mid-morning trading 
todsy*
Analysts said the advance is 
primarily based on investor re­
action to Prime Minister Tru­
deau’s visit to Washington next 
Monday for economic talks with 
i President Nixon.
' The industrial index was up 
1.05 to 167.21, golds .51 to 152.30, 
base metals .26 to 70.38 and 
western oils 2.06 to 197.42. 
V o l u m e  by 11 a.m. was
608.000 shares, compared with
483.000 at the same time Tues- 
day.
•  ̂ VAN(X)UVER (CP) — Prices
• were mixed in active trading, 
toe Vancouver Stock Exchange 
reported today. Estimated vol­
ume to 8 a.m. was 500,000.
In mines. Alton was up .11 at 
$1.13 as 148,230 shares changed 
hands.
International Visual led 'he 
industrial traders, up .05 at
$1.45 as 1,800 shares were 
traded.
Freehold led oils, up .04 at 





(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS
Alberta Gas Trunk 46̂ )8 4G’i
Alcan 18 ISVk
Bank of Montreal IGY* 161 s
Bank of N.S. 30<)8 SOls
Bell Canada 45'/* 45%
, Bow Valley 26'/* 26%
B.C. Telephone 61 61%
Cdn. Imperial Bk. 23=!li 24









































Pan Cdn Pete 14
Chieftain Dev. 8.00
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French woman journalist Mi­
chele Ray was freed early to­
day some 40 hours after she 
was taken froiri the home of a 
friend by three men and a 
woman claiming to be left-wing 
guerrillas, police said, in Monte­
video, Uruguay. Police confirm­
ed that Miss Ray, who appear­
ed to be in good health, was left 
at the home of her friend. She 
strongly denied reports that it 
had been a "kidnapping,” po­
lice added.
External Affairs Minister 
Mitchell Sharp will sign a new 
extradition treaty with the Unit­
ed States in Washington on Fri­
day, it was announced Tues­
day in Ottawa. The new treaty 
will terminate the existing 
treaty of 1842 and its supple­
mentary conventions. Among 
the provisions in the new treaty 
is the offence of unlawful seiz­
ure of aircraft—hijacking.
A New York mental patient 
released four days ago from 
hospital was charged w i t h  
homicide Tuesday after police 
found him in his apartment 
with the bodies of his parents, 
hacked to death with a hatchet. 
"The son, Hebert Cans, 30, of- 
fered no resistence when arrest­
ed. In bedrooms of the apart­
ment lay the bodies of Jack R. 
Cans, 65, a retired cab driver, 
and his wife, Delphine, 62.
OTTAWA (CP) -*- The govern­
ment pondered some big-stick 
movez Tuesday to speed prog­
ress of its tax bill as toe mea­
sure . continued to make only 
inchwortn progress through the 
(Ammons.
One form of debate-limiting 
closure was reported to be a 
strong probability, •, 1th the gov 
emment pushing to have the bill 
through the Commons and Se­
nate before Jan. 1, to take im­
mediate effect tor the 1072 tax 
year.
In toe House, much of the ar­
gument centred on a contempo­
rary tax case—the Crown ver­
sus toe lot® Stafford Smytoe 
and Harold Ballard of Maple 
Leaf Gardens—and how the de­
cision is made regarding court 
procedure that was too open 
to abuse,
J a c k  Bigg (PC^-Pembina) 
said the system destroyed what 
should be an objective of the 
law—equal treatment for aU.
Corporations convicted of tax 
evasion pay fines, said Mr. 
Bigg, a former RCMP officer.
But senior corporate execu­
tives seldom were held person­
ally responsible for a variety of 
reasons.
The jjovernmeilt couldn’t put 
a whole corporation in jail and 
usually settled for a fine. But an 
individual was liable to loss of 
personal liberty and the system 
was unfair.
With today’s multi-national 
corporations, he said, the situa­
tion is more complicated. Even
VANCOUVER 
STOCK EXCHANGE 
(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS
Balco Forest Prod. 6'A 6%
Bank of B.C. 21% 22%

























Harding Carpeta A 12''4
Home ”A” 27%
























Tbr. ^6m. Bank 28%
Trans Can Pipe 34














































































Pan Ocean 11 >'4
Poneroy .99
Royal Cdn Vent. .93
Share Oil .11





















if the evidence pointed to a sen 
lor executive, it likely would be 
impossible to nab him because 
he was not in the country.
The whole system meant that 
the individual taxpayer faced a 
double jeopardy that corpor^to 
taxpayers did not.
Before stalling on tliis aspect, 
the House approved a group of 
items in the big bill after too 
government agreed to ease op­
position objections by changing 
some words.
But only about one-Uiird of 
the bill’s S32 items have been 
passed since full debate began 
in September.
Outside the House, both Ger­
ald W. Baldwin, Conservative 
House leader, and S t a n l e y  
Knowles, his NDP counterpart, 
said they see a good chance the 
government will move to limit 
debate.
From the office of Allan 
MacEachen, government House 
leader, came word the govern­
ment might invoke a dormant 
rule passed in 1969 to put a lid 
on debate.,
It'is a rule, which permits the 
government to set a debate time 
limit if the opposition parties 
are unable to agree on one 
among themselves.
Mr. Knowles saw little chance 
of the opposition parties agree 
ing on any time limit. The Con 
servatives whnted further de­
bate . on business and corporn 
tion taxes on which the NDP 
feels enough has been said. 
(Continued.on Page 23)
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MIAMI (AP) — Soap-makers 
fighting to keep clothes-bright- 
ening phosphates in detergents 
will lose their first major met­
ropolitan market Jan. 1 when 
Dade County begins enforce­
ment of a total ban on toe wa­
ter-polluting chemical.
By a vote of 7 to 1, the county 
commission Tuesday defeated 
last-minute efforts by Procter 
and Gamble and the Soap and 
Detergent Association to gain a 
one-year delay in the ordinance 
outlawing phosphates.
The companies had testified 
during a month-long campaign 
against the ordinance that it 
would force them to pull out of 
the Miami market and suffer 
millions of dollars in losses.
In a ' private meeting with 
county officials Monday, the 
companies made their final bid 
for a moratorium. They offered 
to finance a study to determine 
the effects of phosphates on the 
area’s waters,
Many areas of the United 
Stales have adopted laws limit­
ing or abolishing phosphates 
from (1 e t c r g e n t s, but Dade 
County was tlie first niajor mar­
keting area to go all the way. 
Others have allowed delays of 
six months to two years for 
compliance.
An Exciting New  Concept in Travel 
&  Leisure Time Marketing^
requires a succcs-sful participating businc.ss man or 
women to invest a minimum of .$10,()()(),00.
l or interview apply in writing lo Ilox A-453, 
Kelowna Duily Courier.
worn sinking faster.,
the waves ware 35 feet 
above us..."







I in the '
, LtVINffl ROOM LOUNGE I
I “LONDON BROH ”
I with bakcil beans, mustard ' 
cucumbers «ml special baked 1 
’ bread. Served between 1! IV 
I 1;30 p.m. Mon, to Fh.
• $1.65 l*er Peraon '
' ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
/ I
M O N T H L Y  
SER V IC E ^
C H A R G E
'till Jan. 1st U you connect to
C A B LE T .V .  M O W "
Tor Fiirlhcr information call . . .
Black Knight
Ic Ic v iM n n  I  o . l . i d .




You must 8 0 0  RAI 
An astounding 
truo-lifo advonturo 







The Baron . . . a Specialty House for Baron 
of Beef. The Okanagan’s Finest Lounge Dining. 
Try Our—
Breakfast Special — 7 to 11 a.m.
Ham, Bacon or Sausage and Eggs, 
served with Hash Browns r  A  A
and Beverage........... ............... ........  I s U U
Luncheon Special
A Chunk of Canada Choice Top Sirloin 
served with Baked Potato, Salad "i n r
and Garlic Bread. ......................  1 e O D
We Serve Only Canada Choice 
Red or Blue Beef.
Friday 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Saturday 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
1570 Water St. Phone 2-2412
Your Hosts: Bill and Eleanor Gorges. 
Baron Ixift Available for Dinner Banquets.
"Kelowna's Largest Nightclub"
R O Y A L  A N N E
HOTEL
348 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-2601
• •  I n \ v 4 i a t j « « r k M r m t h e  
.jx^posedCajntalGamslk 
bec<meslavv,RoiyalTrust
“At Royal Tnist, wc’vc been plan­
ning for a variety of capital gains tax 
eventualities for some time and have 
designed our accounting system to 
provide for all the record keeping re­
quirements of our clients to assist in 
the preparation of their t.ax returns.
We’ve also been playing a major 
role in making representations lo the 
government with a view to clarifying 
many anomalies in ihe lax bill.
However, we feel it premature to 
make commitments to our clients until 
the provisions of the tax have been 
finalized and passed into law.
When this happens, we’ll know how 
lo act in the bc.st interests of our clients 
and will be in an excellent position to 
ITiovidc the financial services required.
In whatever form the proposed 
capital gains tax becomes law. Royal 
'friist clients will gel the facts.” ,
i:" ;
m




S A FE D R IV IN G  W EEK B EG IN N IN G  T O D A Y
m4 *'
Starting today, it 's  Safe Driv­
ing. Week in Canada, sponsored 
by the Canada Safety Council.
If  you a re  like m ost people, 
th a t piece of news will register 
only m om entarily and you’ll 
likely tu rn  to  the sports page 
o r Uie women’s page o r the 
classifieds without ' thinking 
twice about it.
If you’re  a  driver in K dow na, 
m aybe you’d  better think twice 
about it. This a rea  has one of 
the worst accident records in 
the  province — and probably 
som e of the  worst drivers 
S tatistics on the num ber of 
accidents, injuries, deaths and 
dam age probably w'ouldn’t  im­
press you much and a gory 
photograph would only m ake 
your hair curl or upset your 
appetite.
B ut a glance a t Kelowna’s
A
■'
accident record over the past 
few m onths shows th a t many of 
the  city’s mishaps occurred a t 
intersections, where people 
were going too fast, w ere dis­
courteous—o r just w eren’t  look­
ing w here they were going.
Accidents on the highway— 
and there w ere lots of them — 
occurred when people drove too 
fast, too slow or without enough 
care,
Or when they’d had too much 
to drink. The sam e old story.
Safe Driving Week in itself 
will achieve no m iracles chang­
ing your di'iving habits—the 
Safety Council just hopes th a t 
with the co-operation of com­
panies, governments, associa 
tions and individuals it will ad­
vance knowledge of safe driv 
ing principles among m ore 
drivers.
H ere a re  a few steps to think 
about and follow. If you do, 
you’ll likely m ake it  through 
Safe Driving Week—and the 
re s t of your life—alive and  in 
one piece:
♦  Keep both hands firmly, on 
the wheel, a t  ten and two 
o’clock, and both eyes on the 
road.
♦  N ever tailgate, allow a t 
least one vehicle length for ev 
ery 10 m iles per hour of speed.
On wet, snowy or icy roads, 
reduce speed well below posted 
speed lim its, depending on the 
severity of conditions.
♦  Always signal intentions, 
turns, .lane  changes and pass­
ing.
Curves require special at-
and be a le rt for oncoming cars, 
they often cross the centre line.
♦  N ever pass, on fiills or 
cxirves. On straightaw ays pass 
only when sure the way is clear,
♦  Don’t  drive after heavy 
drinking. If you’ve been drink­
ing m oderately, allow one hour 
for each one-ounce drink or 
beer (12 ounces) consumed be­
fore driving.
♦  Keep your, c a r  in good op­
erating  condition, especially 
brakes, tires, steering and front- 
end suspension, front and re a r  
lights, m irrors, tu rn  signals, 
w ipers, m uffler and exhaust 
pipes.
♦  Fasten your sca t belts and 
jock car doors.
Drive defensively — recog-
tention, slow down before enter-In ize the hazard, understand the 
ing, then apply power to  wheels | defence and act in time.
PO O LS A L L  B U T FINISHED
' Two pools in the Spall Road 
area  are  com plete except for 
finishing, to  be done m the 
spring. The pools are  the cen­
tennial project, to be  paid 
for with money raised locally, 
plus grants from  the provin­
cial and federa l governments.
W ater and logs will be left in 
them , with the logs taking 
w ater p ressure from  the sides. 
A community cen tre  in the
sam e area is to be finished 
by M arch 31 under a special 
federal-provincial loan pro­
g ram .—(Courier Photo)
Publ ic Exposure  Set  
iFor Givic C a n d id a te sm 
n
^  ' The Kelowna Citizens’ Assoc- 
f> lation is sponsoring a meeting 
^  for its four candidates Thurs- 
day. The Jaycees will sponsor 
o  a  public forum Dec. 8 for all 
^ c a n d id a te s .
p  ’This y ear the KCA is backing 
^  M ayor H ilbert Roth, alderm en 
p  Gwen Holland and William 
.rj K ane, as it  did in 1969 when 
® they m ade their first bids.
M ayor Roth had served as an 
p alderm an  for two years before.
Also backed is school trustee 
g  hopeful Jack  Brow 
w The m eeting will be a t 8 p.m .
^  Thursday a t  440 B ernard Ave.,
» w here the association has es- 
*  tablished an  office. •
Association m em bers will dis­
cuss general business as well 
as hearing from  candidates. The 
association was form ed in 1969, 
m aking this the second tim e it 
has backed a m ayoralty candi- 
' date . There are  about 300 m em ­
bers.
A ‘'get out the vote” cam paign 
has been started . Volunteers 
will m an the office between 1 
p.m , and 9 p.m . until F riday , 
and 1 p.m. until 5 p.m. S atur­
day. Next week it is hoped the 
office will be open from 9 a.m . 
to 9 p.m . Monday to Saturday.
W orkers are  phoning voters 
urging them  to cast ballots. 
D rivers will be available to 
Ihkc people to vote Dec. 11, and 
possibly Dec. 9 and 10. Ar­
rangem ents a re  also being made 
to sit with children while p ar­
ents vote.
In the city, voters will have 
two choices for mayor, four
for th ree alderm anic seats, and 
three for two school board 
seats. Seeking the job of m ayor 
are  the incum bent and former- 
alderm an E . R. Winter.
Going for alderm en a re  in­
cum bents Holland, Kane and 
S. A. Hodge, also form er aider- 
m an M aurice Meikle. Jousting
for school board positioss are 
trustees Mrs. J . B. H arland and 
C. E . Sladen, and M r. Brow.
City voting wiU be Dec. 11 a t 
the centennial hall from noon 
to 8 p .m . Voters who will be 
aw ay then will be ab le to cast 




Capacity  Increase 
Major Aim  O f Test
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Co-Operation Seen 
As The Big Reason
The local branch of the Soc­
iety for the Prevention of Cruel­
ty  to Animals got its first ani­
m al shelter custom er Tuesday, 
a young m ale Samoyed dog. 
The branch opened its brand  
new $28,000 shelter on Barnaby 
Road today, following a suc­
cessful open house Saturday a t­
tended by about 200 people.
Following are  highway condi­
tions reported a t 8:30 a m . to­
day by the B.C. highways de­
partm ent:
F ra s e r  Canyon, bare  and dry , 
watch for rock on road, early  
m orning frost, slippery sections.
Cache Creek, bare  and dry, 
high overcast.
Kamloops-Revelstoke, b a r e  
and dry , frost patches.
Rogers Pass, mostly bare , 
watch for rock, frost sections, 
use good w inter tires or carry  
chains.
Allison Pass, mostly bare , 
early  morning frost, slippery 
sactions, high overcast, use good 
w inter tires or carry  chains, 
watch for rock bn road.
Princeton - Penticton, mostly 
bare  and dry, early m orning 
frost, slippery sections, high 
overcast, watch for rock on 
road, use good winter tires or 
ca rry  chains.
Osoyoos-Grand Forks, bare  
and dry.
Salmo-Creston, b a re  and dry.
B lueberry-Paulson, bare  and 
dry.
Highway 97, b a re  and dry, 
broken overcast, early  morning 
frost, slippery sections.
Highway 33, lower levels bare  
and dry , upper ones compact 
snow, sanded, use good winter 
tires or carry  chains.
M onashee, com pact snow, 
sanded, overcast, good w inter 
tires o r carry  chains.
Yellowhead route, Kamloops- 
Jasp er, overcast, b are  and dry.
There apparently are  people 
illegally soliciting funds in Kel­
owna on behalf of local election 
cam paigns. Aid. S. A. Hodge, 
seeking re-election to city coun­
cil this year, said  today in Van­
couver he has had two calls 
asking if he had authorized 
such soliciting on his behalf. 
He states he definitely has not 
and the m atte r could be turned 
over to the police.
The recen t ‘light up Kelowna’ 
cam paign by the Kelowna 
Downtown Business Association 
was m ore than successful.
‘I t  exceeded our wildest ex­
pectations,” Robert G rant, 
light up chairm an, told the an­
nual m eeting of the association 
Monday. He attributed success 
of the schem e to the ‘‘co-opera­
tion” of m erchants as well as 
the hews media.
M r. G ran t said consumer 
com m ents on the light up were 
‘‘very favorable” and apprecia­
tive of the efforts of the assoc­
iation in brightening the down 
town area . He added m erchants 
w ere “hapipy” with the results, 
although some evinced dis­
favor with such things as park­
ing and traffic congestion.
Some stores closed while cus­
tom ers w ere still on the pie-
Ev McKee, chairm an of the 
board of d irectors of the ’72 
R egatta com m ittee, is confident 
of the future of the affair—or 
a t least next y ea r’s version 
thereof. Quoth Chairm an Ev at 
Monday night’s meeting of the 
directors: “ With a reasonable 
am ount of luck, we’ll make 
$12,000 this year!”
The Courier left out G rade 10 
student Sandra Cundy’s nam e 
on the KSS honor roll the other 
day.
*'̂ 15




Satiirdny evening in the Cominunity T heatre the Kelowna 
nnd District Arts Council with the Centennial Conimittee unci 
tne Westbnnk Indian Band sponsored, in perform ance, the 
Indian War Dance Chib of Vancouver.
Only two dnncer.s appeared: E rn ie  Phillips, the director, 
nnd one other male dunceri A little boy and a .young woman 
put in a token appearance.
Tills mny hr Centennial year but it seems to me the pnl)lic 
m ight have been better iirotcctcd from such a circum stance. 
A:i It was, I was proud of the Kelowna audience which was 
n good one a.s to numbers, No one walked out and tlie rc'- 
s|)onse was spontaneous and thunderous to Mr, Phillips' re ­
m arkable ))crformnnce.
E rnie Phillips is over 60 ns he stated. He entortalneci 
f(*r over an hour with dances usually danced in the original 
by younger "liraves” . Even thougli ns he exiilalned, he was 
doing the d an cesm ed iu m  fust, his perform ance was an ex­
hibition in m uscular control.
CoMtiiiiiInK was lieautiriil, an exam ple of the Native Peo­
nies’ fine a rt of bend work nnd feather dying, Mr, Phllliti.s 
Lxpinined that so inueli of his people's native arts  liad been 
lis t to them because of the white m an’s assimllntlou. He and 
filhei's like him were endeavoring to revive what could be 
.salvaged.
Mr. Phillips, in tlie course of the perform ance, asked for 
a l>rlter iiiulerstaiuliiig of hl.s lieople by other cultures. Wo 
w ere given little bits and pieces of Indian humor as well as 
explanations of the various dances which he staled were 
now railed social diuices. even the old w ar dniicgs now used 
to welcome home liiaves from the white m an’s wars, We 
learned  that two featheis In tlie heiid)>lece nieant an Indian 
was m a n ie d , one not m arried, Also tha t the brea.st plate 
was m ade of buffalo hide hardened by a secret process,
T« qualify for Indian dance championship, the dancer 
m ust he at least one quarler Indian, There are o ther ligld 
rules in keeiuiig willi the basic Indian social inore.s. M i. 
Phillip.s t.s himself rnierl fiftti ui the whole of North Am erica. 
Anyone tiavollnik soutli of the iMusler seeing an Indian i«)w- 
wow nnd dance competition will never forget the experience. 
Of course these dam es lielong in the ontrloors where the beat 
of the drum s and the thunder of m any feel on hard p.ickerl 
ea rth  blend wttli the vocal dinnllng.
Ml. Phillips icnltiutcd ns Ins pcriple are  pm | of nature, 
tliiit llicy take their dances and customs from the ‘‘Mother 
of All Peirple " , , , tlie earth
Prairie people growing up while the prairie  rlileken was 
still plenlifni will rem em ber its m ating riauee and call, M r. 
Phillips gave a thrilling rendition of wl^nt he cnllcd the 
ctiickeii (lance a mime of vdiat takes place wlien hnn-
rteds of ttu'sc b,\ds an-iwer the m ating rail.
Teat l>ad ilie I 'm»\ iiicial O n tenn ia l ( ’oinnuHre Innl mM 
run herrl on llirse niercuMal people, They are at I'csl like 
ouicksiKer. Tlaise (lancers wia. (hd not appear Saturday eve­
ning m ust rea lu c  they let riowti their own |K‘ople a.s well as 
ll»e amlienee
U nderstanding Is a  two-way H ung, amt respon'iilalily is 
p . s i :  o f  I f .
The Okanagan Symphony Or­
chestra  will end its fall season 
of concerts in Kelowna Dec, 5 
following presentations in Ver­
non, Kamloops and Penticton.
Under the baton of Capt, 
Leonard Camplin, of the Cana­
dian Forces School of Music at 
Victoria, the program  features 
soloists nnd excerpts from pre­
sentations held during the lust 
10 years.
h’o rm er concert m aster of 
the Vnneouver Metropolitan 
Symphony O rchestra, Paul 
Gvorgnrd, recently moved to 
Kamloops, will be playing In 
the violin section. Players come 
from I t  Okanagan communities 
to perform in tlie 42-musician 
orchestra which was started  in 
1959 under the adult education 
program  of Seliool D istrict 15 
• Penticton I with financial aid 
from Kelowna and Penticton 
commissions and the Vancou­
ver Community Arts Council, 
A .society was formed with 
branclies in Kelowna, Pentic­
ton and Vernon.
V eteran m em bers of the or­
chestra arc  Wilfred Phillips, 
B arliara Smith and W alter 
K aren, who have been witli llio 
groiip since its inception. Rec- 
retar'y-m aim ger, Hcverley Gay 
and otliers have been witli tlic 
o reheslra  for 12 years, 'nvo oi- 
ehe.strn's first conduetor was 
Willem Hertseh, from to 
lOtkt, when the Imton was taken 
over by Douglas Talney until 
1961 when the duties were as- 
.sumed by Capt. Camplin.
Tins year'.s fall tour began 
last Saturday In Vernon 
Riiiiday in Kamloops, Tlie eoii- 
eerls will eoiitinue in Peiilieloii 
Dee. 4 liefoie ending in Kel­
owna Dee, .5.
B n lulii Mini's Ltd. Iiiid net 
eiininigs in Hie firm nine 
nioiillis of this veiir of Stflfl.OOO 
or 11.4 eeiil.s n Nliure, the eom- 
pany re|Kirte<i Tuesday 
( 'o m n u 'rn a l prodnclioii s ta l l­
ed April !, 1970 so figures of 
1970 a ie  not rom pnratile.
Tile company iirodiieed eon- 
ren tra tes  valued at $21,749,000 
and ended the jic-riod with work­
ing enpllal of SI4.379.000. an 
Incii jiM' of $7 1(17,000 since the 
ticgmmiig of llus year.
Provision for m ore parking 
a t Kelowna G eneral Hospital 
may be made a t the public zon­
ing liearing in January .
Following long discussions 
with representatives of the hos­
pital board, council voted to 
recommend that properly on 
Strnthconn Avenue be changed 
from single fam |ly residential to 
park and public use, This will 
be done if the board agrees in 
wfiling by Dec, 31 to several 
term s:
—An cnst-west lane is to be 
closed, witli the hospital paying 
to pave it.
—A fence or s it c i .’ i i  is to be 
eoiislruclcd along tile two abut­
ting norlh-soutli lanes, with tlie 
design meeting city apiiroval.
—When tlie lot is developed, 
parking will not be allowed on 
the north side of Rlrallicona 
Avenue bclwoeii t)vo cro.sswalks 
to llic parking lot, and a .cross- 
walk he provided between llie 
lot and the hospital.
-O n -s tre e t parking will be 
cut out between the eastern  
Im.'diilal exit nnd tlic em ergency 
crossing on tlie soiilli sitle of 
Strallicoiia Avs'iiiie,
—The city nnd liospllal will 
pay for ' a sidewalk along the 
boundary abutting Rtrntllcoiin 
Avenno.
—Tlie lot will m eet city rc- 
iiiid I qniremenis.
'I'liere will lie a ticket macliine 
like tlic one used by the city on 
tile C arter Motors lot, ftiid the 
one used liy Mosaic Enteri)rl.se.s 
on St, ihiiii Street,
Use of a seven f(Kil strip on 
AlitxiU Street was discnssril liy 
liospllal and cil.y officials. City 
planner G. P. Stevens nnd engi­
neer Vineenl Hoich wanted a 
sidewalk built, with costs split 
iM'lween the city nnd hospital. 
13ie hospital board was not p re­
pared to give up the land.
Efforts to sustain the milk 
industry in the Kamloops-Okan- 
agan a rea  have been endorsed 
by Kelowna.
F arm ers  are  concerned be­
cause the B.C. Milk Board al­
lows milk from the coast to be 
shipped here, but not milk from 
this a rea  to be shipped to the 
coast.
It has been estim ated the 
Kamloops-Okanagan area re 
ccives $25 million a year from 
milk. The resolution slates ‘‘it 
is in the best interests of our 
area to keep employment a t a 
high level in our comniunities, 
and continue to develop home 
industries ra ther than keeping 
m anufacturing and services in 
Vancouver.”
Copies will be sent to the 
milk board: P rem ier W. A. C 
Bennett, MLA for this area 
and Cyril Shelford, B.C. agri­
culture minister.
raises, and some m erchants 
complained there were ‘‘too 
many custom ers” in their stor­
es, Mr. G rant reported.
He told the meeting the rea­
son directors wanted the hght 
up schem e was to “ say to the 
people of Kelowna” tha t down­
town m erchants could ‘‘oper­
ate as a  group and surpass 
anything the competition has to 
offer.”
The campaign was also to 
•‘say to the pecjple we appre­
ciate your business given in the 
past, and w e  want your busi­
ness now and in the fu ture.”
The schem e was also m eant 
to convey to the Kelowna pub-, 
he ‘‘your business is worth 
fighting for and we will fight 
for it,” Mr. G rant stressed.
He suggested in future the 
association ‘‘prepare in ad­
vance” for sim ilar undertak­
ings and solicit m erchant com­
m ents. He also proposed the 
light up be extended to "hgh t up 
week.”
The two-hour agenda also in­
cluded a report by association 
president, Basil Meikle, oii 
civic im provem ent facelifting  
on one block of B ernard Aven­
ue designed to “ keep up with 
the tim es.”
He said one way to do so was 
with a business m anager, em­
bodied in newly hired Patrick 
P arker, whom he introduced to 
the meeting. Mr. P a rk e r’s dut­
ies. he added, were to organize 
and “ keep on lop of ideas and 
changes.”
Mr. Meikle listed other areas 
of association involvement as 
“ improved rents and taxes” 
which ho said Uie association 
was organized to ‘‘help .spur 
oi\.” Another good bet was the 
availability of federal funds for 
civic improvement, and sug­
gested street furniture and can- 
opic.s as "just a few arca.s” 
which could be considered 
m orehants.
An experim ent that m ay en­
able the capacity of the pollu­
tion control centre to be en­
larged without the size of the 
plant being changed is expect­
ed to s ta r t within about two 
months.
Under the Canada-B.C. study 
of the Okanagan basin, the Uni­
versity of B.C. will determ ine 
what effects removing phos­
phates with lime, arid burning 
the resulting sludge in the in­
cinerator, will have on the 
ciquipment.
Charles Purpora,. civil engin­
eer who is field co-ordinator for 
jobs contracted to the univer­
sity, will be a t the R aym er Road 
plant until about next Novem­
ber, when the test is slated to 
end.
E arl Crawley, another UBC 
employee, will be assisting him. 
They will be co-operating with 
municipal workers.
The project will consist of 
“dosing” 10,000 gallons of sew­
age a day with 23 pounds of 
lime. Solid lime will be mixed 
with w ater before added to  the 
sewage, Phosphates will be pre­
cipitated out as calcium  phos­
phorus. iThis sludge—95 per 
cent w ater, five per cent p ar­
ticles and solids—will be stored 
for a week or 10 days, then put 
in the incinerator.
The project will invoK’e only 
a small, p a rt of the estim ated 
1,300,000 gallons of sewage a 
day tha t goes through the plant. 
A pum p will direct the required 




the re s t continues on 
through the plant.
Phosphates are the 
responsible for algae 
in lakes.
Centre personnel are  sure (lie 
sludge can be burned in the 
incinerator, but w ant to sea 
w hat the effect will be. The in* 
cinerator was installed almost 
two years ago, and may not be 
the proper type.
Sludge will be kept, until 
there is about 500 gallons, 
enough to keep the incinerator 
busy for about an hour. At pre­
sent the incinerator burns about 
10,000 gallons of a different type 
of sludge per day.
If the experim ent proves suc­
cessful, it will enable filters 
and pumps to be removed a t  
the p lant to m ake room for 
the necessary equipm ent to  
rem ove phosphates from all 
sewage. The centre was design­
ed for 3,000,000 gallons of sew­
age a  day, the incinerator for 
20,000,000 gallons a day.
Lime rem oval is used in 
m any places, bu t m ost do not 
use incinerators to, dispose of 
the sludge. I t  can also be dried 
or. disposed of on land.
Penticton is adding lime to 
sewage a t the end of the trea t­
m ent process, instead of a t the 
beginning. This is a more ex­
pensive method.
UBC is monitoring an experi­
m ent a t Vernon, where effluent 




TRAIL, B.C. (CP) — Cominco 
Ltd. will shut down its Bluebell 
lead-zinc mine at Riondcl, in tlie 
West Kootenay, on Dec, 21, the 
com pany's mines m anager R. 
P. Douglas announced today.
The mine, wliicli had been in 
operation continuously for 20 
years, has run out of fore, he 
said.
About (iO tem porary workers 
will be laid off, wliilc the 110 
perm anent employees will be 
placed in other Jobs with the 
company of kept to help witli 
by I clean-up opriralions a t the mine, 
I Mr. Douglas said.
Meat Cans
Priople a re  still being urged to 
watch for cans of Prem  lunch­
eon m eal that could be danger­
ous.
Swift Canadian Co. Ltd. has 
warned that 3,000,000 cans of 
the m eat could have deadly bac­
teria in it. The cans, stam ped 
EL52 and E246, have been re ­
called because they m ay not 
have been sufficiently process­
ed. Some cans have been found 
in Kelowna and Pcuchland,
A secretary  near M ontreal 
found a suspect can th a t she 
bought three months ago.
Funeral .sc'rvices will be held 
later thi.s week for Clarence 
tClnre) Kinsey, 90, of Kelowna, 
who died Monday.
' Mr. Kinsey, formerly of New 
W eslminstor, Is survived by hl.s 
wlfo M ary, a brother, Dr. Eldon 
Kinsey of Niagara Falls, Out., 
and three nophews.
P rivate  funeral arraiigem eiits 
have been made through the 
M emorial Society of B.C, and 
Flr.sl Memorial Services Ltd.
...Cloudy
It will lie cloiidv Wcdnesdiiv 
morning^ with a few snowflm- 
n e s  r X | ) ( (  l < ' d ,  l i e c o m m g  s i m n v  
by noon. A higli of 37 degrees 
for ecast. High and\ low icni- 
ireratiires in the city Monday, 
39 nnd 22. while out rit the alr- 
(xiit It was 39 mild 22, A low of 
2'i is exiKcted tonight.
IN COURT
Jolin Darrell Bryde, of Rut 
land, was fined a total of $100 
and had Ills right to drive mis- 
))('ii(k'd for a year after plead­
ing guilty to driving while un 
dcr siifipensloii nnd using some 
one else 's drlvor’fi licence, 'I’he 
suspension nnd a $75 fine w ere 
imiMised ill tlie first instance 
and a $25 fine In the flecoiul.
Stanley /.cnch.vshyn, of Kel 
owna, wa.M remiiiuU'd to Dee, 21 
for plea on n eluirge of driving 
with n blood-alcohol rount ex 
ceedlng .08 per cent.
Sl.iiiley Watson and Timothy 
Duidiain, liofh of Kelowna, wore 
remniidi'd to .Ian. 28 for trial 
after each entered not guilty 
pleas to charges of ponsesslon 
of imirijiiatin.
noon roNDiTioN
RCMI’ Const, B an ie  O iiresni 
was in good condition In hospi­
tal l<Mlny recovering from sale 
injuries suffered in an aci'i- 
dental siuMiting inrideiit last 
week. Fiiiiher details were not 
released. ,
B U ILD IN G  D EM O LIS H ED
‘llie (oriiier Jenkins Cal lage 
building was demolished for 
a ea r sales lot Tlie Imildltig, 
a t Water S treet and la'on
Avenue was llio siiliject of 
prolracU 'd negotiations this 
y ear iM'tweeii eounell and the 
coiniiany that Innight the site,
Kelowna Motors. Tlie lot, i l l#  
of one of the older building* fn 
downtown a rea , will be paved 
ill ilia spitiig.
— (Courier riro to )
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Elections this year in the Kelowna 
district could be very interesting in 
two divisions. The two-way, race for 
the mayoralty seat and the battle for 
the four trustee scats. Incumbent Hil­
bert Roth is challenged by former 
alderman Ernie Winter and &is could 
be very interesting. But taking stage 
front is the battle for the four trustee 
scats. Nine candidates arc running 
for the four posts and for each diyi-r 
sion there are three in the race. Chair­
man J. W. Maddock faces a real chal­
lenge in zone 2 with Chief Noll 
Derriksan and George Gillis out to 
unseat him for the one seat. In zone 
I  incumbent G. Pollard is up against 
E. B. Patterson and Gordon Johnson. 
In the city zone Jack Brow is challen­
ging incumbents Mrs. J. H. Harland 
and C. E. Sladen. There could be 
some changes in the trustees for the 
district. It’s too bad that only one 
challenge has been made in the alder- 
manic race. Former alderman Mau­
rice Meikle hopes to unseat one of 
the three incumbent aldermen, S. A. 
Hodge, Gwen Holland and William 
Kane. Certainly there are qualified 
persons who could have offered their 
services for council. All in all it 
should be an interesting and lively 
election.
where possible don’t put them all at 
the bottom. We have seen some men, 
and we have ourselves, insisted on 
packing our own groceries in bags. 
Of course we can always ask for box­
es, but they take up too much space 
in cars.
Will those packers in supermarkets 
ever learn. There should be some sort 
of a short course to show the young 
men how to pack the customers’ gro­
ceries in bags. How often have you 
pulled into your driveway in the rain 
and start packing in the bags of gro­
ceries only to have the bottom fall 
out and canned goods go skittering 
all over the driveway. Cans should be 
spread out over several bags and
A reader nailed Us down recently 
and went into a long discussion on 
cost of living and strikes. Some of his 
points were well put and deserve a 
little publicity, others don’t make 
sense. He said, according to figures 
secured from Information Canada, 
the increase in the cost of living since 
1961 has been 32 per cent, while the 
average increase in wages has been 
68 per cent. Still the labor leaders 
think they are justified in demanding 
annual increases which for the past 
number of years have averaged nine 
per cent. He pointed out that the chief 
victims arc those on fixed incomes 
such as old age pensioners. He won­
ders if labor leaders will never be 
satisfied unless they find some excuse 
to strike if they cannot get an annual 
increase whether their employer, 
small or large, can afford it. Another 
point he emphasized was that labor 
has forgotten the legitimate function 
of organizing and have concentrated 
on securing all that is possible through 
strikes or threats of strikes without 
regard for those who suffer as a re­
sult of their actions. He maintains 
that every strike is against society as 
a whole and is undemocratic as it is 
supposed that in a democracy no in­
dividual or group has a right to inter­
fere with the rights of others. . I t  
sounds like he was well coached or 
had discussed the matter with sym­
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The Canadian economy in 1972 
will be entering its second year of re­
covery from the 1970 recession in a 
climate of great uncertainty in the in­
ternational area according to the de­
partment of economic research of the 
Toronto Dominion Bank.
The fall issue of the bank’s quar­
terly publication, Canada’s Business 
Climate, forecasts Gross National 
Product to increase 9j4 per cent to 
about $101 billion in 1972. In real 
tehns, GNP will likely increase five 
to 5 ^  per cent compared to this 
year’s estimated 5j.^-pcr-ccnt gain. 
Prices will rise four to 4j/2 per cent 
in 1972 after advanting only 3 ^  per 
cent in 1971. Canada’s unemployment 
rate will be difficult to reduce from 
this year’s expected 6yi-per-cent av­
erage, even though employment is ex­
pected to show strong growth.
Consumer spending will likely rise 
by nine per cent in 1972, compared 
to tliis year’s estimated eight-per-cent 
advance. After tax income growth is 
expected to be higher in 1972 and 
credit will be readily available in a 
generally accommodative monetary 
environment. An additional boost to 
disposable Incomes will occur next 
spring when this year’s retroactive 
federal ta.x-cut is refunded. Durables 
spending will likely rise by 10 per 
cent next year as replacement needs 
mount and housing investment rises.
Inventory rebuilding is expected
to be an important source of strength 
in 1972, more than offsetting a some­
what weaker international payments 
position. Most of the build-up, how­
ever, will occur during the first half 
of the year in view of buoyant con­
sumer markets and strike hedging in 
anticipation of potential work stop­
pages in the nickel and steel industries 
next summer.
Over-all business investment in 
1972 will probably not rise by more 
than five per cent, compared to Syl 
per cent this year. Important restrain­
ing influences on business investment 
in 1972 will be international uncer­
tainties and the decree of excess cap­
acity which exists in many industries. 
Also, widespread bargaining is ex­
pected next spring in the construction 
industry. Manufacturing investment 
will likely remain weak, although 
Canada’s resource industries are ex­
pected to accelerate capital spending 
by mid 1972 in response to a stronger 
outlook for the U.S. economy.
Canada’s current account surplus 
in 1972 will likely be about $300 mil­
lion, compared to this year’s expected 
$600 million surplus. Imports arc ex­
pected to grow more rapidly than ex­
ports, which will do well to match 
this year’s expected fivc-per-cent gain 
in the face of continued U.S. trade re­
strictions. Prospective trade trends 
point to a somewhat lower value for 
the Canadian dollar.
CALCUTTA (Reuter) — The 
turbulent Indian sta te  of West 
Bengal, for m any years the hub 
of Indian industry, is a t a cru­
cial crossroads.
E ither its economy, now in 
ta tte rs , begins to  pick up again 
or the sta te  heads for a d ra­
m atic  explosion of social ten­
sions.
This is the opinion of m any 
well-placed people in W est Ben­
ga l’s business and political life 
and of W estern diplomats in the 
sta te  capital, Calcutta.
But by W est Bengal standards 
this judgm ent amounts to heady 
optim ism . Six months ago few 
people would have given decay­
ing, often hideous Calcutta and 
its poverty-stricken hinterland 
any chance of worthwhile sur­
vival.
In addition to a ll the sta te’s 
existing problem s, a threat to 
any predictions looms implicit 
in the buildup of troops and re­
cen t clashes between India and 
P ak istan—an outgrowth of the
deep crisis,in E ast Pakistan.
But the mood and prospects 
here  have shown at least some 
change, summed up by a Cal­
cu tta  financial journalist who 
said: “The mood in private 
business circles has shown a 
m arked step forw ard from  pes­
sim ism  to caution.’’
The reason for the change is a 
sudden concentration of thought 
and effort on West Bengal’s 
problem s by the cen tra l govern­
m ent in New Delhi.
A deluge of seven million 
E ast Pakistani refugees into the 
sta te  clearly prodded New Delhi 
into faster and m ore dram atic  
action.
The refugees flowed acro.ss 
the border after Pakistan’s po­
litical crisis erupted into viol­
ence.
The refugee problem contrib­
uted largely to the collapse last 
June of , an anti-M arxist coali­
tion government in West Bengal 




in YEARS AC’.O 
D ecem ber liXU
The Stngettc Club of Kelowna paid a 
visit to the Courier office and the print­
ing plant as part of their study of local 
Industrial and com m ercial firms. Mcm- 
bcni of the group were Mabel Hall, 
Flo Mnhood, Marlon M ntcii, Anne Al­
ston, June C arter, Doris Dulik (Presi­
dent), Joyce Denlcy and Phyllis M arsh.
20 YEARS A(JO 
D ecem ber 1951
Elm ore Pbllpott, noted newspaper 
columnist, s|)oke to the dinner meeting 
of the Canadian Clul), Kelowna, on the 
Biibject of “ Britain after Uie Eleetlon.” 
A graduate of the University of Toronto, 
ho served in the first world war ns a 
front line officer, was three limes 
wounded, and was aw arded the Military 
Cro.s8.
30 YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1911
The Dominion Bureau of Statistics 
show the population of the City of Kel­
owna to Im) 5051, an inerenso over Uto 
1931 figure of 4,6.55. The figure for 1911 
doe» not Include the suburb of Wowt- 
lawn, whirh was liteluded In 1931,
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R. r ,  M aclxan  
Publisher and Editor
Published every aRcm oon except Sun­
day and holiday* a t 492 Doyle Avenue, 
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10 YEARS AGO 
December 1931
Tlie oil drilling operations of the 
Okanagan Oil and Gas Co. Ltd,, have 
now been in operation for a year, The 
t)orc has reached a doplli of 2,225 foci. 
Production of gas and oil would m oan 
much to the Okanagan, The undertak­
ing of the Okanagan Oil and Gas Com­
pany has been responsible for a payroll 
of $30,000 during the past year.
.50 YEARS AGO 
December 1921
Ellison Notes: A large meeting wns 
held in the school in tlu; Interests of D. 
W. Sutherland, Liberal candidate In the 
fedcrnl election. M. Hcroron wns chair­
man nnd G. S, McKenzie nnd C. B. 
Latta gave gcKid addresses tonchlng on 
tl\e reasons why thl.s district should re­
turn Mr, Sutherland ns m em ber.
60 YEARS AGO 
December 1911^
♦  A dispatch sent by some cheerful 
Idiot caused much excitem ent in town 
T).v staling that w ar had been declared 
between G reat Britain nnd G erm any, 
'I'lie UCW.S .spread rapidly nnd “C enirai’’ 
wn.s besieged with Inquiries for pnrticn- 
Inrs. Passengers on tlie nflernoou steam ­
er said tl)ey heard the sam e report at 
Sienmous that morning.
IN PASSING
A ,$200,000 lino was imposed I ri- 
ilay in New York upon the Aitacoiula 
Wire aiul ( ’able Co. for unlawful dis- 
djiirpcs of copper nnd other wastes 
iult> the Hudson River from its plant 
at Hasiings-on-Hudson.
I lie d.u k soulhcm skua or -'C.i ‘ 
hawk, hiceding on isl.mds off New 
/xalaad, frequently if not liabilunlly 
forms limiscliold* consisting of two





One of the most difficult prob­
lem s in early  French Canada 
was trying to slop Iradcr.s get­
ting furs from Iho Indians by 
giving them  liquor.
Bishop Laval waged coiilinunl 
w arfare against the liquor trade 
w i t h o u t  much success. His 
g reatest help may have been an 
earthquake in February, 1G63, 
which shook Quebec and caused 
the St. Lawrence River to churn 
as though it were boiling,
People thought tlio end of the 
world had come, ruslied into tlie 
churches to pray, and resolved 
to "go stra igh t."  Some of them  
did. for awhile.
Tliere was another wave of 
repentance wlicui tlie “ G reat 
Coiiiet" appeared close lo earih  
on Dec. 1, 16B0. It was clearly 
visible until the end of February 
ill the Canada of those days, 
nnd som eltm es it came danger­
ously iionr. One miUiority said: 
“ No com et bus tlirentcucd tlie 
earth  wltli nearer approach 
Hum that of 1680,"
Apart from Indians, the popu­
lation of Cnniidn then wns nbonl 
4,000, and niaiiy of lliom were 
seized witli terror. Stories circu­
lated about cries nnd Inmenln- 
Uons heard from Uie sky— 
Voices of tliundcr, blazing can­
oes that niovixl across the hori­
zon.
'riiere was niiotlier wave of 
repentance ns late as 1833 wlieii 
porliaps the g reatest display of 
shooting stars  In lilslory was 
clearly seen by people hi Can­
ada, It began on Nov. 12 when
*
Orion climbed in the sky accom ­
panied by bursts of shooting 
stars  that began in the east and 
spread lo the western horizon. 
People fell on their knees to 
pray or raced into tlie cliurclics 
wlicrc bells wore ringing. They 
felt sure tliat tlie end of the 
world was near.
Fortunately, astronom ers 
were able to calm  their fears In 
1833. Astronomy wns making 
good progress in Canada, Whore 
it wns essential for surveying 
the liuge country. The fir.sl ob­
servatory was built in Toronto 
in 1839, followed by Fredericton 
in 1851, and Quebec in 18.54.
OTHER DEC. I EVEN'rS
1775—U.S, General Monlgn- 
m cry joined Benedict Arnold in 
altnck on QiioheC.
1798—Tlioro wns a public 
whipping nnd burning in York 
(Toronto).
1837—Reward of 1,000 pounds 
wns offered for capture of l»u ls 
Joseph Pnpinenu, l.ower Cnii- 
ndn rebel lender,
1868—Unroll Lisgnr succeeded 
Viscount Moiick ns Govi'rnoi'- 
Gencrnl,
1899-Vlot<vrln Uiidge, Moiit- 
rcnl, wns rebuilt.
1903—F)ri‘ destroyed eeiilr.il 
building of University of 01- 
tnwn,
1919—'romiilo nilllloiinire Am­
brose Sinnll dlsnppenred nud IRs 
fnte was never lennied.
1931—Cmindn took over lloynl 
Mint from Uritnln.
195'2—I' ed (' in 1- P ro v i II e i n 1 n g n - 
cultural eoiifereiiee wns lield nt 
Ollnwn.
The New Delhi government, 
by now fully aroused to the dan­
gers for India as a whole of a 
depressed and unstable W est 
Bengal, stepped in and imposed 
president’s rule.
This was the third time in 
four years that central rule had 
been imposed.
Since June, there have been ' 
definite signs that the govern­
m ent is determ ined to achieve 
its two-fold task of restoring law 
and order and reviving the 
economy.
Success or failure will rest on 
several factors, includingGthe 
extent of aid to th e 's ta te  adm in­
istration from the central gov­
ernm ent, the perform ance of, 
key, men . responsible for the 
sta te—and the refugees.
Support frorii New Dellii has 
been shown by the despatch of 
half of India’s feared para-m ili­
ta ry  Central Reserve Police to 
West Bengal and by the alloca­
tion of $200 million to the newly 
established Calcutta Municipal 
D evelopm ent Authority to help 
rebuild the city.
JAIL 10,000
In a .series of sweeps, rein­
forced police have imprisoned 
about 10,000 alleged extrem ists 
under new laws perm itting im ­
prisonm ent without trial.
Mrs. Gandhi has appointed a 
central government m inister to 
have special responsibility for 
West Boiigal, 'Fliis is an unproc- 
eclcnlecl development in re la ­
tions between the Central gov­
ernm ent and »any of the India 
stales.
The minister is Sidclarlhn 
Shankar Ray, a Calcutta-lxini 
Bengali who also holds the cen­
tral government portfolio of ed­
ucation, .social welfare nnd cul­
ture. He has passed the mnin 
burden of that job to his deputy.
Ray seems so far to have con- 
coiiirnlcd on efforts to cope with 
the refugee problem and lo c- 
juvenato the Congress party  in 
West Bengal.
He has left moves lo revive 
llie ocoiioniy and adm inistration 
lo the new West Bengal gover­
nor, Antlioiiy Dins, who since 
Ills appoinliTient in August has 
launelied a frontal a.ssaulf on 
iiiefficieuey nud eorrupllon in 
tlie stale adniiistnitioii.
WASHINGTON ( A P ) — Sena­
to r Edw ard M. Kennedy says he 
intends to go to  the Dem ocratic 
party ’s national convention next 
sum m er uncom m itted to any, 
presidential candidate and una­
vailable to  be one himself.
K e n n e d y ’s position hasn 't 
changed in m ore than two 
years.
“ I am not a candidate, and I 
don 't intend to be a candidate,’’ 
the M assachusetts senator said.
“ I think the g rea t m ajority  of 
people understand my position, 
recognize it,’’ Kennedy said. “ I 
think other political leaders do, 
too."
But there a re  m any who fore­
see a deadlocked D em ocratic 
convention turning to the last of 
the Kennedy brothers next Ju ly  
12.
“ I see a different scenario ," , 
Kennedy said in an interview.
“ I think the winner will come 
out of the prim aries."
WON’T BE INCLUDED
And Kennedy will not be in 
the prim aries, in . which regis­
tered voters, in regional ballots 
indicate who they would like as 
their party ’s candidate for na­
tional office.
He said he intends to sign the 
affidavits attesting to non-candi­
dacy that m ay be required to 
keep his name oft the ballot in a 
half-dozen prim ary states.
At 39, Kennedy can afford to 
wait well past 1972, perhaps to 
enter the president race four, 
eight, 12 years froni now.
Bui there is evidence Kenne­
dy’s plan for 1972 involves leav­
ing a trace  of doubt about his 
possible availability for p resi­
dential nomination, prim arly  a.s 
a way of prom oting his ideas 
and positions on issues, both 
with the public and within ;he 
party.
“ I hope to be out in front in
I term s of staking out positions," Kennedy said.
HIGH IN RATINGS
His standing at or near the 
top of the pollsters' ratings sig­
nals his comeback from Chap- 
paquiddick, and from the repu­
diation voted by his Senate col­
leagues . 11 months ago when 
they denied him  re-election as 
Democratic whip.
After the 1968 Republican 
presidential victory, Kennedy 
emerged as the Dem ocratic fa­
vorite for 1972.
But K e n n e d y ’s position 
changed frbrh leader to non-can­
didate after Ju ly  18, 1969, when
his car plunged from a narrow 
bridge on Chappaquiddick Isi- 
land. M ass., killing M ary Jo  Ko- 
pcchnc. ’
Kennedy said after the acci­
dent he was considering resign­
ing his Senate seat, then an- 
nouced he would stay, seek rc- 
election in 1970, and serve the 
full six-year Senate term .
Senator Edmund S. Muskie of 
Maine vaulted into the lead 
among the 1972 Democratic 
prospects, while Kennedy re­
turned to his front-row Senate 
seat as d e p u t y  Demdcratic 
leader. In January , he lost that 
job to Senator Robert C. Byrd 
of West Virginia.
ASSUMES NEW ROLE
But within months, he was 
fashioning a new role, as a lead­
ing spokesman of the Demo­
cratic opposition.
He challenged President Nij 
on’s policies on prisoners of wa 
in North Vietnam, aid to  PakH 
Stan, health program s, the sea t- ' 
iiig of China in the United Na- ' 
tions and Suprenne Court nomi­
nations.
His rhetoric created an image 
of the last of the Konnedys cam ­
paigning for the White House, 
as his two slain brothers did be­
fore.
And there always is the rhem- 
ory of the late Senator Robert 
F. Kennedy who, on Jan . 30, 
1068, said he could not conceive 
of any ch'cumstances under 
which he would become a presi­
dential candidate and who, six 
weeks later, becam e one.
Edward Kennedy says the sit­
uation is different, although the 
language is similar.
REPEATS HIS STAND
"I can’t foresee any circum- ■ 
stances under which T would , 
be" a candidate, he continues to 
assert. i
Among the men who do intend ; 
to seek the nomination, Ken- ; 
nedy calls Muskie the favorite, ■ 
but adds " it’s a long way to the ; 
convention.”
He also said Senator George 
McGovern (Dem. S.D.) has ' 
been under-estim ated as a pres­
idential contender.
Kennedy said he believes his 
own standing in the polls will 
decline, and the active contend­
ers will gain, as the prim ary el­
ection season begins.
But despite all the denials, 
speculation about Kennedy en­
tering the race is certain to I'on- 
tinue until, and unless, the 
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United Slaton Presidonl 
Fniiiklin I). lliKinrvell, Bril- 
Itili P rim e M inister Wiiislon 
ChurchiU and Uus.slnn P re ­
m ier Joseph Stalin eoii- 
rludrxl llielr meeting in Teli- 
raii, Iran. 28 years ago Un­
day—in 1943. At the meeling 
they lenehcil agieenieni on 
the arope nnd tlmliig of op- 
eiatlons lo smn.sh tlie Ger­
m an arnilM  In tlie Serond 
World War, The Allied lead­
er* al«o planned a peace 
em III which all nations 
would he Invileil to Join “ a 
workl family of dem ocialir 
'na tions,”
1958—A lehool fire in Clil- 
raRO claim ed the lives of 89 
clilldren and (h u  e nuns.
1954—Tlie United Stntes 
.Seiinlo censured rom m nii- 
Isl-haitliiR Sennior .loiiepli 
McCarthy.
1912—(ins ralloniiiR lieg.iii 
In tlie United Stales.
1936—President Roosevelt 
opened the Inter-American 
Confcm iee at Buenos Aires,
1918-Tlie B r 1 I I s h 2nd 
Army entered Germany.^
I.IKI.S JAII.
R O U Y N ,  Quo. (CIM 
Cliniles Deiioinine ni)pear<(l Ih - 
fiire a judge on a ehaige nf 
lieInK ilrniik In n i»d»lie pl.u-c 
one let eid S .iln id a i, plcadi d 
ginlly and vvus (ineti <>1<I m 15 
d(i)s in jail, neiioiiiine 'a m e  
back the f o l l o w i n g  Monday 
morning nnd nccc|»lcd the Jail 
sentence, snyliKj lo Hie Indj.e 
Hint it was romfoidalile in juil.
LEADER IS CHRISTIAN
Dlii.s i,‘i n 61-year-old CIn i.slinu 
iliU'linri'e of a .stale made up al- 
inlist wlinlly nf a HIikIu iiinjor- 
ily and a lari;i' Mosli'in inliinr- 
ily.
'I’lie conlral KnverinneuI liii.s 
set up an all-India Iiirliistr'al 
Hedc'velopmeiit Corn, wllli Us 
lieadqiiarli'rs in Calcntla and 
peniiissloa lo conceiilrate at 
first (111 Went Bengal, Tlie IRC 
offi'i's inanagerlal advice and 
financial aid lo industry,
By Ki'iilemlier, Hie IRC, whlcti 
slarled fimcllonilig In Jaly, liad 
rncelvcfi i<'qnesls for liclp fi'oiii 
niore than 160 WesI Beni; H 
firm s, 60 nf which liad nlrcady 
closeil down.
By early Oclolier, aid wan 
sancliniicd for 18, Inclnding a 
inajcM' indusirlal unit. Hie Nn- 
tliiiiat lion and Steel Co, which 
had closed down in 1969 lad ic- 
opnned again.
Despite ripllinisni gcneiated 
hy such dnvelnpmenls, every- 
liod,\' iidmll.s Hint plnip.' for W('sl 
Bengal caiiiinl Miccecd iinli'ss 
llie relii/K'ns go l)ack.
D. 1’, Gliosli, cliairniaii of Hie 
IRC, commented; "I feel moK* 
and more optlmhdle Hial wa* arc 
moving towards ladh'i' days, but 
that IS riepniuleiit on Hie refii- 
gni's going )ia(di.”
BIBLE BRIEF
“ Ami wlinsncvcr shall compel 
Hire In go A niHc. go wlHi him 
Iwaln.” MalHirw .5:11
The world is hailung for iiioie 
mileage and less inoiilh out of 
Cliristlanity. "J\n ye would tha t 
liieii slioiihl do iirilo ymi do yc 
SI) M  them likewise."
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Gregory Clark has opened 
up his packsack and the result 
is two collections of stories 
that bear the stam p of his wit 
and his warm understanding 
of tlie nature of people and 
animals.
O u t d o o r s  With Gregory 
Clark is a 158-page collection 
of newspaper columns w ritten 
under the heading Gregory 
Clark’s Packsack for almost 
14 years.
A B ar’l of Apples contains 
more than 100 stories in the 
easy-going style that has en­
deared him to readers since 
he first began to write.
O u t d o o r s  With Gregory 
Clark does not delve deeply 
into pliilosopliical or scientific 
aspects of nature. It is more 
like a fireside! d ia l  from a 
man who can see the rom ance 
of nature and has fallen in 
love with it.
Tlic book contains 123 slo- 
ries—the sliortosl lioiiig lliree 
paragraphs, tlic longest iin 
more than 1,500 words.
Greg Clark, one of Canada's 
veteran Journalists who Joined 
Hie Toronto Star in 1911, tells 
of a bear Hint used .spruce 
gum to Ironl two old gunshot 
wounds, of a goose that 
sUiyed until death with his 
m ale rnllicr than fly soutli, of 
Indians calling weasels aiid 
mink nnd of watching an otter 
Hint could whistle, spit, yelp 
and growl,
INSATIABLY (TIRIOIIS
III Hie liilroductloii, he says;
"I was linrn wllli an insatiahle 
('urlosity ahoul Hie natural 
world, II may he my fnnn of 
lunacy, I have limiled, fished
Housing Starts 
' Show Decline
OT’I'AWA (Cl’ i ■ - Conslnie- 
tloii slarled last monlli on 19,331 
new lioiises and apartm ents, 
sliowlng a decline of 16.5 per 
cent from Hie nnnsually high 
level of limislng aetlvlly a year 
(Millin', ('eiilrai Mortgage and 
Housing Corp, icporled Mon­
day,
'i'lie () e t 0 ll e r eonstnu'lioii 
.starts Inonglil Hie lolal for 10 
moiiHis tills y(!nr to 147,001), up 
28,2 per eeiil from Hie same 10 
nionllis Iasi year, the federal 
liousiiig agency said.
Tliesc f 1 g 11 r (' s, for urliaii 
eiuilres of lO.OIlO population and 
more, rc|)i'('!,(‘nlc(l a couiilry- 
widc annual rale of lU'W liimHiiig 
iilarts of 239,(iOO in Oclolier Hils 
year, down from llie exeepllon- 
a r i  y lilgli rate of 2,57,400 
recorded In Seplcmhcr. The 
Economic Council of Canada 
has said Hint Canada needs a 
limise-lnilldlng p r o g r a m ap- 
proacliiiig 2.50,000 a year.
CMIIC said Hie relallve de- 
clliic III Oclolier aclivily lliis 
,vear was prim arily In private- 
ly-lliianeed apnrim eiit ImildliiR.
'I'lie average lnt(‘resl rale on 
niorlgages uiidi'r the National 
lloiishig Act for liomeowner- 
slii|) loans rose last month to 
!lOH pel eeiil a ,\('ar from 9,01 in 
.SeiUemlier. The a ie ia g e  rale 
for NBA lenlalhiiii.Miig mini- 
Rages io.se to 9.38 per re iil from 
9.25. Conventional morlgago 
rates leinained at an a 'c ia g i ' nt 
II 55 pel eelit.
and prowled the woods and 
meadows since childhood."
The columns a ttest to that 
curiosity.
The stories in A B ar’l of 
A p p l e s  are about people', 
places and circum stances, but 
mainly about people. They are 
of all ages and types. But 
cacli story is m arked by Greg 
G 1 a r k 's  uiid" -standing ' of 
human nature.
The first one illustrates his 
approach. A little boy of about 
four has become lost and is 
blowing a wliisHe which he 
has been told will cause his 
fa ther to appear. An under­
standing t r a f f i c  policeman 
takes charge of the boy, es­
tablishes by telephone that the 
lad has been reported m iss­
ing, summons the father but 
arranges for him to appear 
nearby—not right nt the spot 
—so that the boy can use his 
whistle for the reunion.
OuUlnoi's w i t l i  GrcRor.v 
C l a r k ;  $5.95; McClelland 
and Stcwarl; A B ar'l of Ap­
ples, by Gregory Clark; 
$8.9.5; McGraw-Hill Rycr- 
son.
The road, whether it Is Hie 
tracks llirougli a West Vir­
ginia sliuiiHiig yard, a high-
' ay resluuraiil or a drive
'.iroiigli Hie Mexican tourist 
lountry, lakes a big place in 
Hugh G arner's latest collec­
tion of sliort stories. Violation 
of Hie Virgins, T hat’s proba­
bly liecause GiiriK!!-, a winner 
of I h ( Govcrnor-Gciicrars 
Award for an earlier collec- 
Uon, was a DcprcHsloii hobo 
wild rode the rmlH across
North Aiiici'ica.
Kiglil of tills lali'sl collrc- 
lioii of 13 yiirns deal wlHi peo­
ple on Hie move. Hut Hiey are 
not tile type.H Hie lourihl
UHiially meets.
Tile first story Is alioiil tlie 
deatli of an aging wlno In a 
sand-sliaek in a soiillieni rail 
yard, The last, from which 
Hie whole eolleetloii gets Its 
(IHc, Is ahont a young Toronto j 
scIkkiI tenelier lonrlng M exleo’ 
with an uiiniarrlod iiilddlr- 
aged comiiaiilon. The young 
leaclior is sediieed during a 
Mexican flesla and later llie 
older tenelier confesses tliat 
she too lost her virginity in 
her .voiilh.
None of (Janiei 's cliaraclers 
belong to Hie hcaulifiH people. 
Tlie slorlen give a glimpse 
Into Hie lives of a pair of 
s l a g  -p a 1- t y p(!i foi-m(ns in 
Wlial A Way lo Make A Liv­
ing, Hie sleaz.v\ exlslclice of a 
pair of sonlherii United Slates 
vagabonds In Slep-'N-A-lfalf, 
tragedy In a Norlbeni Onlarlo 
I'onstrucllon eump in Twelve 
Miles of Aspluilt,'
Most of the 13 slorle.s have 
been publlsbed befon- In sneli 
periodicals as Tam arack Re­
view or Queen's tfuarti'i ly, or 
lead over ibe CBC i adio net- 
woi 1;,
All of (belli involve some 
phase of Hie experience of 
(iariKM- who is auliKir of seven 
novels, four colIccHons of 
slioit !,lories, a liook of bn- 
miimiis cssai's am| Inindredi 
of nc'Vhpaper and m aga/lne 
ailicles,
Vlolallnn of Ike Vlrrln*.
Iiv IIiirIi (•a r iirr ; 86.95;
Mr(;r*w-HIII K yrrsoa l.(<|.
tl
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ON THE SPOT FINANCING
"i
M A R S H A L L  W E LLS
384 Bernard Ave.
■I
> • :  v; 
... '. i ’d'
••■;' VJ>
W ONDERLAND of SAVINGS!
We're having a sale here at Marshall Wells. We have reduced prices to the point that you can save in every department in the store. 
Both floors are bulging with spectacular savings lor everyone. Shop early and save during our Spectacular Wonderland ol Savings.




LADIES PANTY HOSE —
Limited Quantity................ pr. 19c
FRIDAY RED HOT
CHRISTMAS TREE 
ORNAMENTS —  Box of 12 79c
SATURDAY RED HOT
TOO Watt LIGHT BULBS—  A  A A ^




SAVE ON APPLIANCES SAVE ON CARPETS, SOFAS and CHAIRS
Zenith
30" ELECTRIC RANOE
Harvest gold, fully automatic clock 
controlled, infinite heat burners, see- 
through oven door, plug-out elements.
.. 228.88
ZENITH DRYER
Turbo drying system, 4 program with permanent press, 
cycle, front mount lint filter, large 16 lb. capacity. C l  C D  
porcelain top and drum. Mod. 45-7126 ............ y i V w
EASY SPIN WASHER
By General Steel Wares. Automatic wash/timer control, 
spinner control, lint filter on agitator, I Q D  Q l |
water level indicator.’ Mod. MTT612 ........... . iv w w V N l
ZENITH DISHWASHER
Front load, rinse conditioner dis­
penser, cherrywood top, double 
wall construction, porcelain top, 
two revolving spray arms, three 
automatic cycles plus push-button 
control. Available in harvest gold 
and white. . Q C Q
Mod. 45-507 ...........  O U a - W
SAVE ON BEDROOM SUITES
3-PCE. BEDROOM SUITE
Walnut finish 4-drower chest, dresser with 
mirror, bookcase bed......... .............................
2-PCE. POSTURE OUILT
Bo .k spring ond mattress. Available in 
39", 48", 54" sizes........................................
129.88
69.90
See our full lino of MATTRESSES all of REDUCED PRICES. 
Up to 20 Year Guarantee.
SAVE ON COLOR TVs and STEREOS
G.E. 25" (OLOR TV
SHAG CARPET
ASSTD. COLORS AND SIZES. ROLL 
ENDS. REG. TO 12.95 SQ. YD. .. NOW
A LL SOFAS and CHAIRS
Reduced to dear
Asstd. styles and colors.
“>■ ■ .................... .................................  S ,. Yd.
2-PCE. HIGH BACK SOFA AND CHAIR—  -I A Q  A O
4 seater, walnut show wood. Asstd. colors. Iw w w U U
AT BIG 
DISCOUNTS
B O Y S 's u r a ........... 9.9« ( H R U 'S U I B ............. 9 .«
INDOOR-OUTDOOR
SKI-MOBILE
Looks like a real snow­
mobile. 24" long, gaily 
colored. A wonderful 




12" board complete with 
set of 3 miniature metal 
darts with plastic flights, 
A popular favorite < A O  
of everyone. .... ■ ■ v ll
HOT WHEELS
Newest, hottest perform­
ers —  fotest California 
miniatures with mag 
w h e e l s ,  spring - bar 
suspension. Matching col­
lector's f iT r *
button. ........ O f  V
101-PIECE
FARM SET
Get up early in the morn­
ing to operate your own 
form. Little farmers will 
love this set containing 
buildings, fences, an­
imals, people and k  A O  
implements. ...... * f« v O
TIPPY TEEPEE
A real favorite with the 
kiddies! Draw the straws 
out one by one—  when 
the teepee falls, the 
game's all done. For 2  to 
6 players — 
all ages. ...... 1.67
AMUSING
PULL TOYS
Gaily colored wooden 
toys for wee folks. 
Choice of amusing an­
imal shapes. Non- 'I  ' IQ  
toxic paint. Ea. l u l v
SAVE ON GIFTS FOR THE HANDYMAN
V/i" ELECTRIC SAW Black & Decker. 
v r  ELECTRIC DRILL Black & Docker. .
29.95
9.98
DRILL nniii ran n v yout drill handy, cord stored, all C
MATE l / K I L L  v A I / U T  accessories handy and ready for use. Reg. 6.98. V u l I
SAVE ON HOME ENTERTAINMENT NEEDS
7 vcor pictuie tube warranty, 1 year free service, auto- 
lYiotic fiequoncy picture lock. $100.00 for Q l |
your old TV. Mod, C2502 RWD.......................  l ll l5 F .iF iP
LLOYD'S COMPONENT SYSTEM
Pillow Speokor Included With This
DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO
Wakes you with music or gentle alarm. Has illuminated dial, 
volume and lone controls, 90-minutc sleep switch and built-in 
antenna. Terrific value and a great gift for someone special 
on your list, ......................i ..........................................................
Sanyo AC-DC Mantle Portable
Solid slate, no warm-up. Big 4" speaker 
for finer sound. Built-in AC cord in­
cluded, Wood C |l|
groin cabinet. .......  ......  f c l u i l v
Rog. 36.95
29-95
2 LB tecorefs, one 8 trock tape, loll-oround stand, hi- '' 1  Cassette Recorder
earphone set, 8 track stereo tape player, 4-speed auto.
record changer, AM-FM mulitplex stereo radio, 249.95
twirr stereo speakers. Mod. 43-7680.
A Gift for the Family, Record all the lun 
this Christmas! All pushbutton controls, 
oufomotic recording level. Batteries, re 
mote control mike included, AA AC  
Reg. 39.95..............................
Sanyo AM-FM (frinpact Portahle
Lets you enjoy round-the-clock AM or 
static-free FM anywhere. All-tr^ari^sisto ,̂ 
no warmup. Plays upright or 
hoiizontal on handle stand. \24.95
Tape Special!
Pack of 2 high quolity C60 blank 60- 
minute cassette lopes (30 min. "I A A  
|H’i ‘.i(,lo), Reg. 1.99................... ■ ■ I lv
SAVE IN OUR FURNITURE DEPT.
R EC LIN ER





In assorted styles and colors. C j i  0 0
As low as .........  ......... .............
Visil Our
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
For unfinished furniture, bunk beds> credenza, book 
cases, dining room groups.
All At Reduced Prices
See O u r '
Bedroom Furniture Display
3-pce. bedroom suites, a large selection to 1 9 C | f t f t  
choose from. As low as.....................................  R fc v « K lll
39" BUNK BED
Unit complete with mattresses. 1 1 (1  ( | ( i
Now only ................................... ............... .....  I I O i i v w
TABLE L A M P S ......... -  8.88
3-Pce Coifee End Table Set
Arborito tops. OTf 0 0
Rubber base edge.................... ......................  S e t^ r l i iU v
G.E. Upright
VACUUM CLEANER
New sland up convenience, powerful suction, rigid dust 
compartment, three disposable bags. Moss A  A  A O
green and celery finish, Mod. V81709..........  v v b v O
SAVE ON DINETTE SUITES
7-Pce. Dinette .w n a fflf
suffE
PRICED TO c:lear * \ i A /  '* S
6 high bock chairs, walnut table lop, A " f  O O
2 leaves. ...... .................................................. . i l l ■ 0 0
5-PCE. DINEnE SUITE
Walnut arborite top, 4 high bock cficiits, / |Q  O O
scif-lcveline legs........... .. ..... .......................... . * t 0 « 0 0
Wo stock o complete fine of ffreploco occossortes.
A largo selection to choose from.
WOMEN’S EDITOR, MRS. H. R. GREER 
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A Kelowna foursoime who en­
joyed a two-week holiday in 
Mexico are Mr. and Mrs, Wil­
liam Schneider of Glenmore 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. Vogel. 
During their holiday they visiV 
ed Puerto Vallaita and a cruise 
at Yelapa. At Guadalajara they 
toured the city and also spent 
two wonderful days at the Spa 
San Jose Purva. Other points 
during their 2.000 miles of tour­
ing were Guanjuseti and at 
Mexico City, a special home and 
garden tour.
Visitors this week with Mr 
and Mrs. R. L. Greer of Mai 
lach Road were her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. James Giroux, 
Sr , of Weyburn, Sask. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Wimmer and 
family of Lake Alma, Sask
SWEETS
Four-year-old Carol had the 
pleasure of serving tea and 
cookies to her grandmother, 
Mrs. Emily Pomrenke dur­
ing an open house in honor 
of Mrs. Ponurenke’s 75th 
iurthday. Refreshments were
served by Mrs. Pomrenke’s 
daughter, Mrs. Helen Craig 
of Yarrow, B.C. and daugh- 
lers-in-law, Mrs. Harvey and 
Mrs. James Pomrenke, both 
of Kelowna. Carol is the 
youngest of nine grandchil­
dren. Later a family dinner 
was served. Mrs. Pomrenke 
is still active in several ladies’ 
groups and enjoys travelling 
and visiting with her many 
friends and relatives through­
out British Columbia and the 
prairies.—(Courier Photo)
e r n o o n  
C .  R .  G r e s w e l l ,
ects
Among the many couples 
planning to attend the. Hungar­
ian goulash supper and dance 
at the Rutland Centennial HaU 
on Friday night tre Mayor 
Harold Thwaite and Mrs 
Thwaite of Peachland, who wiU 
be accompanied by a number of 
couples from that community.
In Kelowna Mr. and Mrs 
Harvey Larsen of Hartwick 
Street are hosting a table of 
friends for the Hungarian gop 
lash supper and dance at the 
Rutland Centennial Hall. Join­
ing the Larsons, will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Sweeney, Mr. and 
M rs.'Jack Greer, Mr. and Mrs 
Tom Blummett and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerry Mault. ■
B .C . Birth Rate Declines 
Predict Zero Growth In 1 9 9 0
VICTORIA (C Pl-The birth 1968. In 1969 and 1970 the rates
Mrs. C. R. Creswell was 
elected president of the Angli­
can Church Women Mternoon 
Branch of St. Michael and All 
Angels’ Anglican Church in re­
cent elections held during the 
r e ^ a r  November meeting. 
Retiring president, Mrs. Ronald 
Davison, who has held this pos­
ition for the past four years, 
was given a hearty vote of ap­
preciation on behalf of the 
members by Mrs. F. Rushton.
Other officers elected were: 
Honorary president, Mrs. R. W. 
S. Brown; vice-president, Mrs. 
Ronald Davison; secretary, 
Mrs. T. J, Stephens; treasurer.
Mrs. Harry Fowlow; education'
LIO N S ' LADIES
Starlight Ball Enhanced 
By Galaxy O f Decorations
Saturday evening the Legion 
hall was litetally transformed 
by the busy hands, of the Kel­
owna Lady Lions into a gala 
evening of dancing under the 
•tars. Many happy couples 
climbed up the stairs of the 
milky way to be greeted by a 
twinkUng stars covered ceiling 
and tables romantically lit by 
flickering candlelight. A variety 
of musical moods played by the 
orchestra added to the enjoy­
ment.
S«en among the many danc­
ing couples was Mrs. Harvey 
Wannop looking extremely chic 
and stylish in a black svelte 
wrap-around dress trimmed 
with a narrow border of spark­
ling brilliants.
Mrs. S. Becker’s dark hair 
let off her choice for the eve­
ning of the new layered look 
. In a beige chiffon pant suit loiv 
ped wlto a three-quarter length 
tunic.
Mi-s. Russ , Richardson was 
seen swinging to the. gay music 
with her husband. Her choice a 
very mod black and white jump 
suit.
M rs. Charles Pachal, one of 
the busiest ‘gals’, being the 
convener looked very smart in 
long jersey gown of multi­
colored bands in the gypsy 
rhobd.
The gentlemen were not to be 
outdone, sporting brightly color­
ed shirts; while seemingly a 
thing of the past.
Mrs. Bert Bowles and Mrs.
al, Mrs. j" H. Worsfbld; united 
thank offering, Mrs. Nellie 
Rutherford; prayer partner, 
Mrs. May Batt; social service, 
Mrs. L. A. N. Potterton and 
Mrs. Ronald Davison; sewing, 
Mrs. A. F. Duke; knitting. Mrs. 
Ada Wood; publicity, Mrs. 
Henry Ching.
Canon R. W. S. Brown who 
conducted the election, thank­
ed the retiring president and 
members for service? rendered 
to the chuch and the commun­
ity.
Mrs. J. H. Worsfold gave an 
interesting report on the pro­
gress of the ACW foster child 
in Brazil.
The meeting closed in prayer 
led by Canon Brown and tea 
was served by Mrs. R. J. Mc- 
Phee and Mrs. Charles Swordy.
rate declined rapidly in British 
Columbia in the last decade, 
from 25 births per 1,000 persons 
in 1960 to 17.2 in 1970.
A study entitled “ FerUlity 
Rales in British Columbia 
released Monday by Waldo M. 
Skillings, minister of industrial 
development, trade and com­
merce, says the decline is indi­
cative of socio-economic condi­
tions conducive to the limita­
tion of family size. _  ,
Between 1951 and 1970, the 
study says, B.C. had the highest 
population growth rate of all 
provinces, but at the same time 
had the lowest number of births 
relative to total population.
Births per 1.000 persons--the 
crude birth rate--increased from 
24.1 in 1951 and 26.1 in WCT, 
but declined rapidly to 16-8 by
again increased, but only mod
The advent of the ‘pill’ in the 
early 60s, the declining propor­
tion of married women in the 
15-29 years age group, tpe shift 
from rural or urbaii residence, 
the longer time spent in educa­
tional institutions, the increased 
female parUcipation in the labor 
force, and fewer children per 
woman all interact to influence 
the decline in birth rates, the
study says. . , , j
Mr. Skillings said the study 
indicates a contihued but slower 
decline to the. year 1990 when 
birth rates will be approaching 
the level of “zero population 
growth’’ or the level at which 
the population would eventually 
exactly replace itself if there 
were no net migration.
ANN LANDERS 
Head full O f Hair 
Between Generations
Naked Back 
M ay Be Next
NEW YORK (AP) -  After 
the bralcss look and the nii- 
cromini skirl, can the naked 
back be far behind?
Designers are selling llielr 
b a c k l e s s  look In couture 
clothes, but It is getting stiff 
competition from the ixipulnr 
covered-up evening dress for 
apring. ^ t h  are soiling In 
long lengths.
Chester Wcln'oerg. wlio.se 
best solid' is an ankle length 
dress with modest white col­
lar and cuffs, has seen some 
•tore buyer resistance to the 
halter dress. So have Pauline 
Ti’lgeic, Donald Brooks, Sinn 
Herman anil Oscar de la 
Renta.
However, some designers 
feel that the hare hack look 
will become .Wronger.
Victor Juris .'lays; "Kvery- 
onc’s h o l l e r i n g  iilxiul the 
strapless back, Wliiit is so ter­
ribly wrong alxmt n bare oaek 
when they've worn itresses up 
to their iKliliida?"
•WILL llEPL.4lt'i; Ll'XiS’
"Ive never heard of n 
woman li n v I ii g her liack 
lifted,'' adds Bill Bln.ss, "The 
backle.s.s in the *70.s will re­
place legs.’’
He’s selling hl.s black jersey 
halter dress right along '.vitli a 
turtleneck Jersey wiUi ruffled 
skirt.
Molly Painl.s' clients are 
going for a mullicolored aatin 
on yellow organza dress with 
a low scooped neck. '
‘■The Iniyers arc looking for ; 
no piohlems with bras.’* says | 
a' Bpokesnian, With the hack- ■ 
lc!f» dress there is Utile room 
far foundation garments. For 1 
the very full chested, tins is a 
problem.
FR A S ER 'S  g  
G R O C E R Y  R
Icing On The Cake 
No Easy Task
A special welcome awaited 
Joe Blackmer when he attend­
ed the monthly meeting of the 
Lions’ Ladies of Westbank. Mr.
iviia jjvii ----- I Blackmer was to show the
Darrol Tarves both looked at- mysteries of cake decorating.
tractive in their choices of long ™ ai
skirled hot pant outfits, each 
very different and becoming, 
showing milady’s versatility 
when picking clothes and colors.
It was a fun evening topped 
by a delicious .smorgasbord and 
enjoyed by all. Thanks to the 
hard working Lady Lions the 
evening was one long to be re­
membered by those attending.
1st Rangers 
Get Involved
Since helping on the Guide- 
Scout all night trek the 1st Kel­
owna Rangers have done other 
services in town,
Several of the girls and n few 
Venturers helped out at the Pon- 
ficld Neurological Centre (or i 
fall cleaning. They spent an en 
lire morning raking leaves, 
cleaning tlie yard and planting 
bulbs. As a wind-up foi' the 
work party everyone went to 
the home of the Hanger leader, 
Mrs. Kenneth Lawrence, for 
cocoa and cats,.
The Hanger.s spout a recent 
holiday cami)ing lo get to know 
and imdcrsland eucli other hel­
ler,
The lalosl sersice tlial the 
girls are doing is selling cards 
tor Uic Neurological Centre, 
niesc cai'ds are decked with re- 
orodur lions of water colors 
painted by Mrs. II. A. Willis, 
Kelowna. Tlie curds can be used 
us liasU notes nr Christmas 
I'ards as llie Okanagan scenes | 
are a nice reminder to those 
(hoy arp sent lo,
Tlie work (or the Penflcld 
Centre l.s a part of the Ranger 
enrolment tests. The new girls 
liopc to he eniolled in mid-De- 
cemher,
A few of the Hangers attended 
a confcmice meeting in Vernon 
iver tlie weekend to help plan 
some activities for the Hanger 
groups of Hie Valley,
Tlie cake made by Mrs. Al 
Horner of the Lions’ Ladies was 
a circular three-tiered white 
cake.
After showing how to make 
‘royal’ icing he began to open 
the door to, his secrets. While 
and blue icing was used in con­
trast on the cake.
Many styles and decorating 
nibs were employed to show a 
wide variety of edging and 
styling. A steady eye and witli 
19 ladies watching him closely, 
nerves of steel were the major 
requisites for Mr. Blackmer. 
Deftly Mr, Blackmer showed 
how by just changing hands a 
whole now style of piping can 
result. Although it looks easy, 
several members discovered 
differently when they tried to 
create a simple rose, delicate 
and beautiful. A flick of the 
wrist and of the hand and 
there it was, but not for the 
iueginners.
The leaves are made via a 
method dcveloiicd by the dem­
onstrator himself and were 
considered the most realistic 
ever seen by the audience.
At lea.st three kinds of piping 
was used in conlrastlng blue 
and while, blue lattice work, 
roses and leaves.
Mrs. Florence Tnncdn was 
the hicky rcelplcnt of the cake 
on a draw made by Mr, Black- 
mor,
Dear Ann Landers: I am a 
17-year-old boy who would like 
your views on sometliing. I am 
not conceited, but I just happen 
to have a terrific head of hair, 
if I say so myself. I wear my 
hair fairly long—-not to the 
shoulders, but the ears arc cov­
ered and it’s full in the back. 
My hair is neat and clean and 
well barbered. It looks nifty and 
lots of people have said so.
The problem is that my dad 
hates my hair and has made 
some nasty remarks about it. 
Now dig this. It came to me all 
of a sudden when I looked at 
him the other night. His bald 
dome was shining under the liv­
ing roVim light and it dawned on 
me that he may be jealous of 
my hair because he doesn t 
have any. Is it possible? Could 
this be the reason for lots oi 
fights all over the country? 
Have I hit on something?—Mop 
Top
I was shocked and hurt to 
learn that my brother and this 
woman, ai'e living together as 
man and wife. I realize Riis is 
strictly their business but I do 
feel he should have told us in 
advance. I was uncomfortable 
sharing their home and we cut 
our visit short. On the way to 
the airport my brother told me 
he had written to you and you 
advised him that his Uving ar­
rangement was nobody’s busi­
ness—that he did not owe his 
relatives an explanation or an 
apology. Is this true? I can’t 




Captain Leonard CampUn is 
conductor and musical director 
of the Okanagan Symphony Or­
chestra in Its fall «:Ties of 
concerts in Vernon, Kamloops, 
Kelowna and Penticton. The 
program to'be held here in the 
Kelowna Community Theatre 
on Dec. 5 at 2 p.m. has been 
chosen by Captain CampUn as 
a Centennial Concert, of some 
highlights of 12 years of the 
orchestra’s music making 
the Okanagan Valley.
Captain CampUn is in his 
eighth year as conductor o t the 
Okanagan Symphony Orchestra.
His qualificaUons from Eng­
land where he received his 
musical education, are many.
As a young man he played vio­
lin in many orchestras in the 
London area. He is a graduate 
of the Royal Military Schoc' of 
Music, Kneller Hall, a Fellow 
of Trinity College of Music, 
London, a Licentiate of the 
Guildhall School of Music, Lon 
don, and an Associate of the 
Royal College of Music.
As bandmaster of the North 
Staffordshire Regiment Band 
(England), he loured the world. 
During a two-year stay in 
Hong Kong from 1955 to 1957, 
he was the principal oboist to 
the Sino-British Orchestra and 
♦he Hong Kong Orchestra. He 
frequently performed as recita­
list. conductor and lecturer.
In Canada since 1959, Cap 
tain CampUn has received many 
appointments, which include: 
Director of Music, Canadian 
Forces Nadcn Band: director 
of music. Royal Canadian En­
gineers’ Band; conductor of the 
Okanagan Symphony Orches­
tra, th e ' Vancouver Metropoli­
tan Orchestra, the New West­
minster Orchestra: guest con­
ductor of tlie Okanagan Sum­
mer School Orchestra, Inter­
national Peace Garden Music 
Camp in North Dakota, Sask­
atchewan Music Camp in Moose 
Jaw : adjudicator of British 
Columbia, Alberta, Saskatche­
wan and Washington State Mu­
sic Festivals, as well as Moose 
Jaw International Band Festi­
val; examiner for the Western 
Board of Music; music consult­
ant to the Saskatchewan Arts 
Board; and music supervisor 
for the Sturgis School Unit, 
Saskatchewan.
In the summer of 1970, Cap­
tain CampUn took the Okana­
gan Summer School’s Concert 
Band of 55 high school students 
representing 33 communities 
throughout B.C. to Expo '70 in 
Japan as official guests of the 
Japanese authority. The group; 
was well received in Japanese, 
Canadian, B.C., Ontario and | 
Quebec Pavilions. They were 
the only band to appear on 
Kansai television.
In 1970, Captain CampUn was
Marriage , 
Announced
Mrs. Oswsld A. O. Burke li; 
pleased to tnnounce the initp* 
[riage of her youngest daughter. 
Diene Catherine to Mtaereo 
Metsude, son of Mn. Funtlke 
Matsude and the lAte Mr. Su» 
aumu Matsude on Nov. g J# the 
Immaculate Conceptiwa Roinen 
Catholic Church with Rev. R. 
D, Anderion
^  F O r ^ H l N T  I
1 D ROPPERS" I
CAPT. LEONARD CAMPLIN 
musicel director
I Panliuit O 
*  Sweater □  
Skirts □
Dreai 0  B  
Blouse □  
Slima
I  Ungerie □  Housecoet
I Bust.Waist - -
conductor of the semi-profes-U Hips................. . . . . . . . . . . .
sional Kitchener-Waterloo Sym- ■  - .rm  WANTED
phony Orchestra, which he d e -P  TH E M UM  W A fN ltU
dined in favor of staying in j  GIFTS COME FROM
B.C.
Leonard CampUn was chief 
conductor of B.C.’s Centennial 
Festival in Victoria in May, 
and was guest conductor in 
North Dakota in June. He is 
presently music training offic­
er at the Canadian Forces 
School of Music, Victoria
S w e e ts
T m ir
Dear Mop: Yup. It’s possible. 
But a lot of dads with grea 
heads of hair feel as your dad 
does. And so do their wives. 
How would you explain that?
Engagement
Announced
Dear Ann l.anders: I trav­
elled -I.OOO miles lo visit my 
brother whom I had not seen for 
many years. My husband had 
never met him,
When we arrived wc received 
a pleasant welcome from my 
brother and a young woman 
whom I thought must surely he 
his ,oldest (laughter. It turned 
out that my brother and Ills 
wife were divorced two .years 
ago and he had neglected to 
mention it to the family. Tlie 
young woman was his mistress.
HANDLE CAREFULLY
Handle ‘‘new’’ potatoes care­
fully. T lie y  are more perishable 
and' bruise more easily than the 
later mature ones,
Dear L.D. and D.: The an­
swer docs, indeed, sound like 
something I would have said, 
but I strongly suspect your 
brother omitted a few vital 
facts.
Had he asked me it he should 
inform his family of the divorce 
I would surely have said yes— 
and I unquestionably would 
have told him not to invite 
house guests without letting 
them know in advance of the 
live-in arrangement with his 
mistress. To have sprung her as 
a surprise was inexcusable. The 
fact that he has a mistress is, 
however, his own business, and 
he owes neither you nor me an 
explanation or an apology.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Morrison 
of Kelowna are pleased to an­
nounce the engagement of their 
eldest daughter Lois Anita to !| 
R a y  Smith of Whitehorse, 
Yukon. The wedding will take 
place on Dec. 11 at 7 p.in. in | 
St. Paul’s United Church, Kel­
owna.
the G IFTin GOOD  T A S T E . . .  
•  Apple ‘
Assorted in etch box
Beautifully boxed in litho or wooden box.
A unique quality gift in the
$ 1 * 2 5 to $1«35b rack et














a I your local stores.
S u m m e rla n d  Sw eets
Summerland, British ColumbU 4M-1HI
j GlfUi, c»nl».
r rty BiiBcks chocolate*.
•  OlOCEWES 
#  c o N r im o N ! i  
•  MEATS
O fta Dally m  te n.m.
2f«l m -SlM
1 blk. to. of Southcat*
<»
'4*'. 4
Belva's Dry Goods 
and Bernina 
Sewing Centre
H(’l\« .M'ws tlie Iti'^liop 
Metlunl Heller with 
Hei pma.
m .S i  BANK
Box 217 761-5311
'........- ..........-' .̂. - ..-
STROHM 'S Q U A LIT Y  PIECES
Thank You for Being Patient
S T R O H M 'S
AtniQUES
T h e  s p e c i a l  E m p k ^ m e n t  P l a n :
C a n a d a  w o r k s
and
GIFTWARES
Lof ated in the Strohm Block ~  
2 9 7 4  Pandosy St.
Europe Shipments and Lovely Things 
to Please You.
AN TIQ U ES  PU RC HASED  FO R  RESALE
w h e n  w e  w o r k
t o g e t h e r .
^ Thorn's work lo bo clone and ttio Fodoral 
Govornmont's [jponial [■inployrnont Plan is 
piiltinci S40B million to work to help cionlo morn 
jobs lor Canadians.
Your community can hnnnfit Iry ernatinrj a 
project lliat will brinp morn nmploymont and 
improvn 'thn community throiigti tlie Local Initia­
tives Program.
Workers may improve their skills or learn 
new ones ttirough th f extended Canada Man­
power Training Program.
People will) lillie work experience can re­
ceive training Ixxxiuse the government will ai>si5t
employers financially throuQh tbo Traininfl-on- 
the-Job Program.
For inlormalion,
C a D a iM a o C i M f lL C fla l D J L  Canada works 
when Canadians qei involved,
C a n a d a  w o i k s
0«n 1
\
Kinefte Club Invites Public To See 
New Unitarian Color Slides, Thursday
f; Dr. Lotta Hitschmanova, 
^executive tlircetor of the Uni- 
ttarian Service Committee 
fbhats to a small polio patient 
■ at South Vietnam’s only 
piabilitatiop centre at Regina 
p a c is .  The u s e  sponsors 40 
little polip^-victims, supplying 
tUiem with’ braces, orthopaedic 
Iphoes and crutches and the
H E R H H IS  WEEK
opportunity of schooling and 
rehabilitation. Dr. Hitschma­
nova is guest speaker at an 
open coffee party hosted by 
the Kinette Club of Kelowna 
on Thursday at St. Michael 
and All Angels’ parish hall at 
1:30 p.m. Color slides will be 
shown of the latest overseas 
work.
Dr. Lotta Hitschmanova. ex­
ecutive director of the Unitar­
ian Service Committee of Can­
ada will bo a special guest on 
Tliursday at a coffee party 
hosted by the Kelowna Kinette 
Club at i:30 p.m. in St. Michael 
and All Angels’ parish, hall.
The general public is invited 
lO attend and see the latest 
color slides on overseas work. 
Convener, Mrs. R. P. Tinker, 
extends an invitation to come 
and bring your friends.
A pioneer in international de­
velopment, Dr. Lotta Hitschma­
nova, docs not spend her time 
at conferences talking to the 
converted. You will find her in 
Saigon setting up a rehabilita­
tion project for post polio chil­
dren or in India working with 
rural women on community de­
velopment or in Swaiziland ex­
ploring the possibility of sup­
porting an educational program 
or sponsoring homeless little 
ones.
In Canada she puts in a 16- 
hour day at her desk at the Ot­
tawa headquarters, or crossing 
the country to talk about inter­
national development to schools, 
at public meetings such as the 
one in Kelowna this week, to
EXTRAS KELOWNA VAILT COIIRIBB. WED.. DEC. 1. im  PAQE
help raise funds for the agen­
cy’s projects in 12 countries. 
The objective of the 27th cam­
paign in Canada is a Christmas 
target of SL345,000.
After 26 years in the field of 
overseas development. Dr. 
Hitschmanova looks back on 
many missions accomplished 
and tasks completed, but as 
each door closes, another oi>ens 
and today she is moving into an 
entirely new field of work in 
Southern Africa, her vision un­
dimmed and her strength un­
diminished.
From The Cook Book Issue
WIFE PRESERVER
Need emergency funnel? Wrap' 
doubled aluminum foil around a 
pericil or stick, let the top fleore out.
TOMATO-HERB SANDWICH
cup sour cream 
% tsp. lemon juice 
V4 tsp. basil
1 tsp. chopped chives 
Salt and pepper to taste 
Lettuce
4 thick slices Bermuda onion
2 tomatoes sliced
4 slices diet bread or thin 
sliced
Blend first 5 ingredients to­
gether. Arrange lettuce, tomato 
and onion on bread and spoon 
dressing over. Makes 4 open- 
faced sandwiches, at 100 calor­
ies each..
HORSERADISH SAUCE
4 tbsp. diet margarine 
2 tbsp. flour
1 cup skim milk, heated
2 tbsp. grated horseradish 
(about)
Salt to taste
Melt margarine and blend 
flour in smoothly. Pour in 
heated milk and stir constantly 
over low heat. Add horseradish 
and salt to taste, and cook un­
til thickened. Makes about one 
cup — 22 calories per table­
spoon
BOILED BEEF WITH 
CREAMY HORSERADISH 
SAUCE
ZVz lbs. lean brisket of beef 
2 large stalks celery, chopped




3 tbsp. wine vinegar
Place beef and remaining in­
gredients in a Dutch oven. Add 
enough water to cover meat. 
Cover and bring to m boil, and 
reduce heat until meat is ten­
der—from 2 to 4 hours. Makes 
8 servings — 200 calories per 
serving.
FRUIT SALAD DRESSING
10 calories per tablespoon 
1.clove garlic, minced 
Vi cup vinegar 
% cup orange juice 
Vi tsp. paprika 
1 tsp. sugar 
Vt tsp. salt 
^  tsp. pepper.
Let garlic stand in vinegar 1 
hour. Strain. Add rest of ingre­
dients. Shake or beat well. Re­
frigerate. Shake well before us 
ing. Makes one cup.
BAKED BROCCOU
3 servings — 27 calories each 
10 oz. pkg. frozen broccoli, 
thawed
1 medium stalk celery, diced 
1 small onion, sliced thin 
Vz cup chicken bouillon (cubes) 
Thaw frozen broccoli. P re­
heat oven a t 350 degrees, (hit 
broccoli into small pieces! a r­
range in 1 quart casserole with 
d ic ^  celery and onions. Pour 
bouillon over vegetables, cover 
and bake until vegetables are 
tender—not more than 30 min­
utes. Add salt. Serve' a t once.
SAUERKRAUT WITH 
VERMOUTH
6 servings — about. 120 calories 
each
1 can sauerkraut (27 oz.)
drained and rinsed 
i  medium onion, chopped 
1 ta rt apple, chopped 
1 can ' (10 oz.) condensed 
chicken broth |
1 broth-can vermouth or dry 
White wine 
1 tsp. caraway seed 
Put first three ingredients in 
heavy kettle or Dutch oven. 
Add broth, 1 can water, wine 
and caraway seed. Bring to 
boil, cover and simmer. Frank­
furters or lean cooked spare- 
ribs can be added during the 
last Vz hour of cooking (add the 
calories).
MUSHROOM STEW
Makes 8 servings — 71 calorlct 
per serving 
8 beet Ixiuillon cubes 
4 cups chopped cabbage .
1 quart tomatoes or juice 
% cup finely choppei oni<nts 
A Uttle water is , needed 
(about % cup)
1 cup chopped celery
2 cups canned tpushrooma
2 ehvelopCs gelatin (small 
size)
Place tomatoes or juice hi 
kettle. Add gelatin and stirweU. 
Heat to boUing. Add remabiing 
vegetables and boU 25 minutes* 
Can be served with crackers of 





CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
L a ^ e s rsk e c tio n  of iabr 
in &e valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances 
1461 Sntherlaiid Avenue 
Phone 7632124
fpART 11
I  W(jrl(J Famous Paintings 
I HigHlighted Holland Tour
i Following is the third in a . people we could converse wjth 
i series of articles by Mr. and If every airport would stamp 
Mrs. R. F. (Dii^) Parkinson, their location on all lugg^e
who recently returned from a 
holiday in Europe.
Haven’t met anyone who has 
j visited Amsterdam who didn’t 
first ask . . . “ijid you see the 
Sex Shops'?” There were 30 of 
us on this tour that included 
seeing this, area. The bus park­
ed a blotfk away and we pro- 
ceded to walk (on cobble ston- 
i ed narrow streets facing the 
■Cana]) ĵ [h,câ . ?nd behind us 
were peopJd from Other lours.
A toUr giude tried to give us 
our ihoneyi'S worth in conversa­
tion, 'abOnt^ the giris sitting in 
lighted windows .and doorways, 
®as if waiting to sell you jewelry 
lo r the latest in apparel. Could 
athis be a:i^urist attraction . . .  
Jsuch as ■ŵ uld be going to see 
SFlamenco'dancers in Spain?
I None should miss seeing the 
sRijksmuseuni with the greatest 
{paintings of all times. Van 
I Gogh, Rembrandt and many 
|o hers. We can still see the 
I ■‘Night Watch,” one of the most 
•valuable and talked about 
Jim ntings in Europe. Our tour 
• guide was the best we had yet 
jhad .
1 We learned too why the hous- 
'c s  were so narrow. Narrow be­
cause once people were taxed 
according to the front footage 
as property on the canals is 
most expensive, so , the houses 
were narrow, high and with 
great depth back from the 
canal street. Also, stopping at 
a diamond cutting factory was 
an education. Here we learned, 
by congpurison, the breath­
taking beauty of a blue white 
i diamond . . am sure many of 
Ju.s cqme-away, if we had a 
diainond'iing . . . with the feel­
ing of wanting to put on our 
gloves.
Yes, we took a boat ride on 
t the canals, and saw many of 
the many, many interesting 
points of interest in Amster­
dam. English is taught in the 
schools of Holland, .so it was a 




Attention clubs and organlz- 
nlions. The CdiKricr seeks your 
co-operaUqq.ln presenting ui>- 
lo-datc aecounts of your ac­
tivities. ReiK)its of incetiiigs 
and other activities should bo 
submiUetl to the women's edi­
tor immediately.
The .same, rule applies for 
weddings. Forms supplied by 
(he Courier may be completed 
prior to the wedding and sulv 
milted Immediately following 
the ceremony. Wedding write­
ups sul)mltted m o r e  tlian 
seven days later will not be 
published.,
If a picture is submitted with 
n write-up It must be lilaek 
and White. Color plelmes will 
•ot bo acceptcrl.
ours would have, on it Tel 
Aviv . . . even though we were 
never there. In Rome, we were 
with only the clothes we had 
on for 24 hours while our lug­
gage continued a tour to Tel 
Aviv and back.
Rome . . . the capital city of 
Europe . . .  Rome, where the 
tour guides and bus companies 
say “Thank God for the sun­
shine, thank God for the water 
and thank God for the tourists!
There are 27 tours one can 
take in Rome. Twenty-seven 
guided tours and many, many 
of these agencies have practi­
cally the same tour. Up to now 
our sightseeing had'no compli­
cations but now we enter a 
different culture and a lan­
guage barrier. I (Cinde) had 
lived in Rome up to February 
of this year, for five months, 
but it was Dick’s first time to 
experience being where En­
glish was not their native ton­
gue . . .  and though some 
spoke English . . .  sometimes it 
was difficult to understand 
them. Sometimes with a tour 
guide we had to listen most 
carefully when he would switch 
from talking Italian or Spanish 
to those on the bus and begin 
speaking English.
We arrived in Rome on Sun­
day and by Monday were ready 
to begin all over again . . . to 
sec another city. With 366 
churches and more than 150 
fountains and Piazzas, within 
the city, museums, art galler­
ies, historical places, includhig 
the Catacombs, and of course 
the much talked about Bour- 
ghese Gardens . . . which we 
found didn’t have one flower 
showing anywhere.
The first tour iucluded three 
churches, St. Mary Major, St. 
John’s Lantern and Cathedral 
of the Pope . . . and seeing the 
Holy Stairs, which was once 
in the Papal Palace, was most 
impressive. These stairs con­
sist of 28 steps brought from 
the Villa of Pontius Pilate and 
supposed to be the stairs that 
Christ ascended when he was 
condemned to death. Pilgrims 
come from all' over the world 
to do penance by climbing up 
the steps on their knees, rc- 
-civing years of absolution for 
their efforts. Never a day pass­
es but someone can be seen 
doing penance there.
(Y» Itc Continued)
a r t flo w e rs
BY CHIC
32 Orchard Park Shopping 
Centre
7 6 3 -7 7 7 7
Unique in Western Canada 
"Combination Art Gnllci-y 
and Flower Shop!”










I nlirt Your Name 
in our
Guest lRh>k!




16111 PandosY .SI., k rin w n a  Pbonts 762-08.16






The Greatest Electric Shaver Value in our History !
T h o ro ’ s still tim o to  w h isk a w a y  C hristm as 
nift problem s w ith this trem endous valuo 
from  Philips, tho w o rld's largest manufac-* 
turor of oloclric shavers. G ive  him a pres­
tige shaver ho’ ll appreciate every day — a t 
only $ 12 .8 8.
T h o ' "90 S u p e r”  Phllishavo is p a c ke d  
with oxponsivo features a t th is low  p ric e ;
•  N e w  Super-thin head fo r 4 4 %  closer shaves.
•  N o w  90 slot head for 5 0 %  faster shaves.
•  O v e r  80,000 cutting actions per socondj
•  Push-button on -o ff a ctio n . •  Perm anently 
lubricated m oto r. •  Flip -to p  cleaning.
•  N e a t coiled c o rd . •  A ttractive  "British 
R a c in g  G re e n ”  housing. R e a d y  to  g o j n  
c o m p a c t travel c a se . •  1  year guaranlpo*.
Y e s , you can solve y o u r C hristm as gift prob­
lem for every m an on yo u r list w ith this pres­
tige gift — a  pleasure to  give a n d  a  jo y 
to receive. It's a  tru ly  great va lu e  a t only 
$12.88, and available on ly a t Pe o p le s C redit 
Jo w o llo rs.
B y  tho way, Peoples Instant Credit makes 
Itovenoasiorl
.P e o p le s  d o e s  it  a g a in  w ith  g r e a t v a lu e  in  lim e  f o r  C h ris tm a s .
P e O P L G S
+  CRGDIT
j e W G L L G R S
O R C H A R D  P A R K  S H O P P IN G  C E N T R E , K E L O W N A  -  P H . 7 6 3  - 7 0 4 2
Open Doily 9:30 o.m .-6:00 p.m.j Thun, and Fd. 9:30 o .m .-9:00 p.m.Thompson Pork Shopping Centro —  Komloopt
D IS TR IC T P A G E
Rutland, WmficW, Oyaiiia, Peachland, W estbank |
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I R U T IA N D
US. Holidav
Bad bouM fun of 'womea 
who haa come for a  baby show? 
cr for her. Games were played. 
The honor guest opened the 
many beautiful gifts. Refresh­
ments ynre  served. Mhi. Wa»
der is the wife of the mathe-. 
mntics teacher at the Okanagan 
Academy and Mi's. Smith is the 









iCHLAND (Special) — 
lations are closed-for- the 
ind municipal elections.
. will be held Saturday.: 
and five candidates are, 
ig; two for mayor and 
lor the two vacant alder- 
seats.
>r Harold Thwaite is run- 
a fourth; terra, having 
as mayor of..tbe,tt>«nlcir, 
ffor six. years'. He will 
I'dn his ^ s t  record, stat- 
jachlani^’ is one of the 
[iefficienUy administered 
ipalities in B.C.
election is 'E.,‘ W. liawVj;
retired, who m^vld'.td t ^  'corn 
munity two an^ rnff nalf 
ago from Saskatchew ^ . Mr. 
Lawby, a formed, n ^ a g f ir  and 
supervisor of brdijcncs.pf a.na­
tional ̂ u st comf^yl^ has* seven 
years qan,king eJfpetiehce and 
35 ycar^ trust coitjipany exper­
ience. !^V'„ .. . ' . .
His past coip^nitjft 
•ties include's’ervifl^'as pn alder­
man on the county Of-Seginp 
Beach. Sask., ailrfttie was also, 
president of the* Btetotchewan 
Crippled Chddrglfr Adults
tbpnationai body for five years.




;e Westbai)fc .':Cub8 anti 
Cub leatlers ’-weTe taken 
the BritUi)! Ciolum\jist 
a jw v  substation in Westbapk 
by {Stem Norman on Saturday. 
The^vrtsfcibetoreic.^ey were 
shown -thSdgh. Westbank k ; wa-. 
te r fiystem by John Basham. 
These boys are all working to­
wards Blue Stars^and-those who 
earn Iheir'Stats 
to tak^ part in a Rought It 
field bike' fn Jaoudry .next ytrar.
asti'Jdodirtafai- J . .E. Sal 
Scwirnasteir, and Garry 
'Assistant "Scoutmaster, 
■ccdmfiamed-'ihfe boys oil .their 
outiugi _____
Westbank Cander 0roum 
Ortfir o f  the'Eastern Star, held 
thejf idressingi session at the, 
home- of - Mrs.., W.. G. Mackay,.j 
cori^iier; dh' Wednesday eve­
ning. where they made a large 
number cf dressings, which are 
needed by cancer
patients^! . ■
The Pot?liuck Supper held iri-
the Westhank Gp)nmunity 
on Saturday, et^ning was 
deUcious and it was to a ^ .m  
more people did not e^^d }
More came out to tl^f/dance
on many entertainraehts for the 
public. It is hopedtfhany more 
will attend the jjfoef., .dinner 
which is to b e -p u tw  sometime 
in January; ' '  ’ ' •
Mr. and Mrs. John Brown of 
North -Vancouver. >v5ere. jecent 
nitsitorsvafr < of.-HTotei
Brown’s sister, '® iss  ,„Jean. 
Brown, in
Browns sare .gldtiOT^ m West- 
bank havfn© liv e ^ h w e  over 
50 years^ ■ g
ja k  an d |l^ is^ .fD eg n e r ;are 
newcomers^ td^Wcst%4nk'!3nd ajie 
living -on -Gl^asde goad, which.
is redUy-Canj^ R o ff  Glmr 
.Road, should ,;r .o a ^ M i,p l^  
■Road:’ Mr: Degrfdft-is| 
with, the S c o u ts ,®  ;i
||nglican
Bchii
.The St.- p e o rg #  ^rz 
Guild tea, W estba^, >1! 
in. toe P’at'iish.. Hall^n 
afternoon ,a ^ '
attended. +




laden wifih'confecti^; fo? 
mas and h ^ e r
iiwhae, toe; e h x ^ s a s  ,
‘ 4̂'"
, | f e ; y S ^ r s >  Lorne Brown ol:
His serwee --ciub ■ experience 
includes a tenp. as governor of, 
toe Co'srnopplitan In t^ a tio n a l' 
(Western Canadian. Federa­
tion): •p re se n t, United Com­
mercial T rav^ers  of Ame.ica, 
(Regina Council); honorary 
member of toe Benevolent and 
Protective Order of Elks and 
fourth degree Knights of Col­
umbus (in charge X)I Regina as- 
aemblyla '* i ' ' - • '
Mr.* , liawby^ says that with 
"toie above-background he feels 
he  l^iWe'll qila1ifted-io direct a 
^ood administration for the 
Corporation of Peachland.
'  Candidates for aldermen in­
clude incumbent George Mel- 
drum, a retired railroad man, 
who has served toe municipality 
as domestic water chateman 
for the past four years 
:: Present c ' Incumbent' 'Edwin 
KTed) Beet has made his home 
in ^.eaeWanjd,for’ 14 years. He 
is a for'A-ier garage owner in 
the, community and is now em­
ployed at. Brenda Mines. , Ho 
_ha_s sorYed.as_.alderman for six 
^ye'ars, though not consecutively, 
■four years-as domestic water 
chairman, and-, the' , last- two 
■years as: municipal hall main- 
Itenance'i municipal 'garbage 
“disiwsal chairman, .and>; is in 
fcharge'of toe cemeWryv He was 
'also ..chairman of the Centen- 
;nial ,7t.*'MCommittee. Bt; :* -. 
i  Ah9th^-newcomeF?TO;mun!Ci^
paT‘ pql^cs D^mbh^;*: M{- 
^oan,- whb4s,^unni^.': forjatecr-. 
"man; Mr. Loan is Eh'ghsh
Aud-ion
A Big
RUTLAND (Special) — T helv ited  to hear toe recorded
I  Many v’s itx s  were here frorn 
! the Unitec ates over toe Am- 
'crican Tiiaiacsgiving weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. John Thorp had 
a visit from Mr. and Mrs. 
'George Hunter of Omak, Wash­
ington.
regular monthly meeting of toe panel di^ussion 
United Church Women was 
held in toe activity room of the 
church, with president, Ates.
Everett Fleming presiding.
Treasurer Mrs. M. Hallman re­
ported on toe Chistraas auction, 
held recently. This annual event 
had again proved successful, 
and toe president thanked the 
members for their help.
Letters of thanks for dona­
tions were read forh the Minor 
Baseball League, the Burnaby 
Home for Girls and the local 
Canadian Girls in Training. A 
letter from the John Milton So­
ciety for toe Blind, telling of 
their work was read, and $10 
was voted to this. A further 
donation of $25 to toe Pakistan 
Relief Fund was made and $25 
was voted to toe Okanagan 
Neurological Society.
It was decided to cater to the 
Fish and Game Society banquet 
in February at the Centennial 
Hall. The UCW will also pro­
vide toe meal for toe As One 
That Serveth men’s club sup­
per meeting Dec. 14.
I Guests, of Mr. and Mrs, G. 
Mrs. Fleming spoke of tlie j joh„son were Judy and Herbert 
Canadian Girls in Training ves- Comm from SiX)kaiie.
per service, held during the 
Christmas season, and urged all 
members to attend this service, 
■̂ he president also urged all 
members to write to their local 
Member of Parliament and ex­
press their opinions on the sub­
ject of abortion laws. At the 
close of toe meeting refresh­
ments were served.
There will be no meeting in 
December, but a meeting has 
been called for Jan. 10 at 2 
p.m. in toe activity room.
kin Asked To Help Hong Kong 
By Deputy Governor O f Zone
Mr. and Mrs. Horst Roeske 
and children from Portland 
visited their mothers, Mrs, 
Henry Ferstcr and Mrs. David 
Fehr.
RUTLAND — Percy Tinker 
of Kelowna, deputy governor of 
the Okanagan Mainline Zone 
made an official visit to the 
general meeting of the Rutland 
Kinsmen, He expressed toe 
hope all clubs within the zone 
would support toe drive for 
funds for toe Hong Kong refu­
gee housing project, which has 
been adopted as the official in­
ternational service project of 
the Kinsmen for the second 
year.
Mrs. Burton Weiss, Andy, 
Linda' and Margie, .from Wil­
liams Lake, visited the form­
er’s mother, Mrs. Mildred Er­
win.
' -9̂  *' 'te.9to-;
pQT^i%.;l^ppii^r:a!hd .c c ^
:4hft'ilfep^’>c2(pardates .will- 
?be ,'E^5ii;bWt Sa^ Dec. 4,.
, a f r a t e p a y e r s  
’s^ewardsfiip meeting to be held 
at toe Community Hall.
CHANGES SOUGHT
REGINA (CP)—More liberal 
liquor legislation which would 
allow consumption of liquor willi 
meals on Sunday and which 
would extend dining room lic­
ences to include clubs was re­
commended Monday to a spe­
cial legislative committee stu­
dying existing laws. The Saska­
tchewan Conference of the Un­
ited Church of Canada made 
the liquor-wito-meals proposal.
Home from Wallai Walla Col­
lege for the weekend were stu 
dents: Orlo Powell, Kenneth
Hubbard, Paul Druitt, April 
Van Tassel. .Diane Goertzen, 
Audi'ey Reimehe, Bob Kyte, and 
Edwin Sukow.
Mrs. Marvin Pinder had 
surprise when she called on her 
friend, Mrs. Robert Sihith, to
NEW ABATTOIR
BRUCE MINES, Ont..(CP)
An abattoir will be constructed 
hear here to provide a new 
market outlet for Algoma Dis­
trict livestock producers. With 
financial assistance from toe 
federal-provincial Agricultural 
Rehabilitation and Development 
Agreement, the new slaughter­
ing facilities will lower market 
transportation costs, enabling 
local farmers to market live­
stock to advantage to local re­
tail outlets.
Other guests were Ray Busch, 
Alf Gatzko and Garth Burnell, 
all Kinsmen from Kelowna, 
Lome Rathgabcr and Dwayne 
Linglc, prospective, members.
Plans are being made for the 
Kinsmen Children’s Christmas 
party te be held Dec. 19, organ­
ized by Doug Folictt. A door-to- 
door peanut sale Dec. 6, and a 
auction when Kinsmen will pick 
up any items worthwhile for 
auction from the citizens of Rut­
land, also will be held for Kins­
men charities. Anyone having 
such articles may contact any 
Kinsmen or phone 765-6217.
FEW PEOPLE
The first census in New 
France, in 1666, showed a total 








We specialize in wheel 
balancing and wheel align­
ment and mufflers. All work 
guaranteed.
ANNUAL INCREASE
In every decadeifsihee Confed­
eration, with the single; .excep- 
dibn' o t  toe..l9^S, urban popula­
tion in Canada has increased by
fiye-'Bbg'cenV'^ -’̂  '
BOOKS SOLD
Cook books compiled by toe 
UCW have been sold out, and 
more could have been disposed 
’of.
Main feature of the program 
;w'as a tape recording of a panel 
idiscussion dealing with the pros 
'and cons of abortion. Mrs. 
Fleming conducted, a worship 
Service. In the discussion that 
■followed the recording the gen­
eral opinion was that, although 
there were extenuating circum­
stance in some cases, abortion 
on, deniand, should not become 
daw. Secretary, Mrs. Art Geen, 
read a letter from toe justice 
department in Ottawa stating 
that there will be a debate in 
the house on toe subject before 
any such measure as the pro­
posed abortion on demand bill 
can become law. Women from 
toe Catholic Women’s League 
and St. Aidan’s Guild were in-
MANY FISH
Canada has 190 species ■of
freshwater fish and 580 species || 
of saltwater fish.
IN  R U T LA N D
th S i^ “a«a the • Belgb^ drea 
havR been kept awake by toe 
bavjtoig of dogs. One house- 
decided someone was 
--k^Ung around and, on look­
out, dl8Cov;^5sd.ik.,^s^ aIn^lo . coy$  
s i ^  W ackJjbir v
g4(bag«
roottog4iu-toe
I Deis. 7 at 2iP.mi, I b e j ^
SHiEb t lR E  
[Ru t l a n d . — ChUdren.are
believed to ha%'cdQsied' a* fire 
iri !a shed on McCurdy Rbad 
nday night. Rutland Fire De-; 
pai|^nt(t#ttended< but said 
M %ii8 'nd I appri^lable dam
^ f o r  atizens Branqb K  
’** toeir annual meeftng and-tetec^' 
tibn of officers- St;will-be-
their big C h r is tr^  dinner at 
5 o’clock. ...or; I
Mr. and Mrs. Ii^ns, and 
Colleen, and A/brs. &acob ^ g g e r  




was held with 3 
friends attendin 





hold chores, On 
toey visited'; Ed
tiurn^ by way of the Yellow-
h e a d ? . . r r s ' ' .
Mr. Eric Wood and his son 
Glen, traveljBd--to..,Vancouver 
over >hb'''weekend for”'a  visit 
withi^Grant Wood and,.also to 
take m tod,;;Grei^'it^ igame:<;
visited their brother and sisterr 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs., Maurice 
Boyarchuk of Bell Road, dur­
ing toe week.
ley|Sask., to 








' Ato.ytagi .Afcs, R w
RATH^’'Gb1i^b'^RISE 
\l VANCOUVER- (ICPy-̂ ^An in­
crease'bfj 15; pdl< cent in every 
B ^ . Hydro bin wpuld -bp neces­
sary If the utility were forced 
to stqp using herbicides*' along 
lits r|isht^ of'way^^toe western 
tsectlbn of the Canada Weed 
'Gonjmittee;!was>lbld Tuesday by 
*a.:Hydro official. :
W l D i K
Craft Supplies
See Our All New 
Specialty Candles 
and Hand Crafts
1581 Pandosy St. Ph. 762-3826
P U T
K E L O W N A
FIRST
S Y D
H O D G E
for
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4 0  Ton 
Capacity
13 0  ft. 
Boom














d ia l  a  LITE MAKE-UP MIRROR
Th o  professional model’s llghled mirror 
with four settings: D a y, Office, Homo and 
. Evening.
Mffl.’a suagested rslaif prlco 32.05 
Western's Pile® g g
\
C h o c k  f h o s o  a n d  t h o  A o M / T o t lM f r  C f i r i i t m o i  I t o n i f
o n  M a to  n o w  t h r o u g h  k e i m b o r  7 t h #





With stainless stool 
shaving head. 
Complete with an 
attractive mod case.
M((]-'e Bugooalod ' 
rolall prlco 14.95 
^estem’e Pric®
S C H IC K  H O T  L A T H E R
Tho great gift invention. Sot 
an oiectronic d i s p o n s o r  
Schick Shavo Cream Refills.
JVKn.’t. i.iigflorilnd rntnil prlco 24.05* 
WoBlorn'a Prlco J|̂ ’g
S E T
contains 
and two ... V (■■■ *1 r*'<(e>iiBr)'4. r.ii:®-
i5 lOfM Mhif W • ' ’ *
y  luJi.
.1* 11.99
,/ 1  ̂ f
'teiiii Super- Drugs
CHRISTMAS FOIL WRAP
B y  Pride. Four rolls of 
plain and patterned wrap; 
each 20" wide x 30" fong.
Mfn'9 fl>ioao®t"d 
rotnil prlco 1.00 ^
WoBlern’e Price X .O il
P R ID E  B O W  P A C K
30 jewel bows with 
stick 'O n labs. Add 
tho finishing touch 
to your gills.
Mfg.’s suggeslod 
iclall prlco 2.5S 
Weetern’® Pile®
PRIDE
C H R IS T M A S  W R A P
5 rolls of paperwrap, 
ouch roll 26" Wide 
X 72 " long.
Mffl-'fi pu(K|OBlod
folnll piliii 1-96 "t O Q






■ , t  ■ •‘•"* v*-,̂ ' ■ .,;
- . « *v'. ,.. - ■ ■*, -■7*''
"G en eral Ele c tric ”
to look a t., 
great to listen to!
There isn't a child who 
wouldn't think this the 
greatest gift ever. . .  A real 
, AM radio that's a bright, 
funny friend as well.
The speaker is at the top and 
the volunne and selector 
controls are the ears. It runs 
on a & volt transistor battery. 
Stocks are likely to disappear 
quickly so please hurry down 
to avoid disappointment..
ACTUAL SIZE; eVa" TALL
Fo rln d o o rs
A set of eight lights in btu8,
red and green spaced 12" apart  ̂ v,
togivealightBjlensthof .
twelve feet,/ r O l  V flJlIC lO urp
Fiftam1t^tiTn.thi«pc|ifttrent 
I n l l  e o l b f t w m t ^ v o u v t i g b t s dl U D  tengthof2^Spidi(r$pprpxK
■ ■ * mifely jT7"jipiitr:
y ^ l.1 ik•JM t!n9  
MOHAWK Vi .
SONUS C0MW)N8l' ^
TiMiy save m«;: 
even<mor8 on /  
merehandiltaifltf' 
services.




1 tike lelfibii: 




lEAFs A a vn  imon
12 Volt
Packed w ith '|^ b ra in d  
features thahpu  
would expectin a 
battery priced so low. 
Itiapartbf a full line 
of iMohaViik batteries 
that can match the 
best on>the market. If  
you're not sure;wbichi 
one is right for your 
needs, lust ask iri^ . 





Here's protection all year round. ,
Ethylene Glycol Base. This ' > , '
Permanent type Anti-Freoie is 
a non-ovaporating ethylene . .
glycol base with the most , , ’
effective rust and corrosion 
inhibitors added. It won't 
harm rubber hose, pump . Qaltort 
packing, gaskets and car 
finishes. It does not contain 
glycerine, wood or ethyl 
alcohol. Used as directed, it 
will not evaporate or boll away 
. >1. , t i V' ‘'"'vay and will not clog tho 
cooling system.






... , iportantthin evrar. And it 
r<) |'!«> kf.ip fli||tla to rem bval^^^
' *  ^Twit,idt<sh and dirt with th ii 
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SCOITSDALE, Ariz. (AP) — shortstop Uo Cardenas from
Outspoken British Jumper 
Critical O f Princess Anne
jji ’K ,
itoi
General manager Harry Dalton, 
who constructed a powerhouse 
in Baltimore, now is cleaning 
house in California.
The former Orioles' front of­
fice boss, famed for landing big 
talent and building champion­
ship teams, took only five weeks 
in his new position with the An­
gels before making a deal. 
Dalton o b t a i n e d  veteran
Minnesota Twins Tuesday for 
left-handed pitcher Dave La- 
Roche and added he might not 
1 be through shopping.
“With the acquisition of Car­
denas, that makes Jim Fregosi 
available to be traded,” said 
Dalton, who says he would deal 
the former American League 
all-star shortstop for “anyone 
who can help us.”
 ̂ i'
The Cardenas-LaRoche deal 
was the lone major league trade 
Tuesday after an explosive open­
ing-day session Monday that in­
volved 13 players in three light­
ning trades.
“ I know Cardenas is a good 
player.” said Minnesota man 
ager Bill Rigney, “but 1 felt wc 
really had to do sometliing 
about our relief pitching.
“We need someone to get the 
other side out in tire ninth in­
ning. And LaRoche just may be 
the best l e f t - h a n d e d  relief 
pitcher in the A m e r i c a n  
League.”
LaRoche has won nine games 
in t%vo major league seasons, in­
cluding a 5-1 mark last year 
tiiat featured nine saves and a 
2.50 earned-run average.
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LONDON (AP) -  Harvey 
Smith,, outspoken British show- 
jumping star, kicked up a row 
in riding circles Tuesday by 
saying Princess Anne is not 
good enough for the Olympics.
Smith said the Queen’s 21- 
year-old daughter is “nowhere 
near Olympic standard.” Tbat, 
retorted Chairman G e o r g e  
Hobbs of the British ShoW' 
Jumping Association, is “a load 
of rubbish.”
Anne was voted British 
sportswoman of the year after 
winning the European three- 
day horse trial championships 
in September and is considered 
a favorite to represent Britain 
in the tough Olympic event in 
Munich next year.
 ̂ ' i-
‘{I*
As
Buckaroo losing Streaks 
Outnumber Winning Periods
Kelowna Buckaroos have been] at  the Arena, 
moving in fits and s tarts  this Cents have taken the three 
season in the British Columbia games by one goal margins.
_____ _____ _ I certainly would not like
mi. oo T  to see her picked for the Olym-
The 33-year-old Cardenas has despite the way the press is
clamoring for it.” Smith said in 
a dinner speech.
“Our sport is hard and prei 
cise . . .  I hope they will not
that she will allow herself to bo 
pushed in.”
Later Smith toned down his 
remarks somewhat.
"I have nothing but the great­
est admiration for Anne,” he 
said. “She is a great kid and 
has done a tremendous amount 
for the sport. . .  Just the same* 
I do believe that people are 
putting too pressure on the prin­
cess to do things which I think 
arc against her best interests.” 
Smith, frequently has been at 
odds with show-jumping offi- 
ciab. Recently he was accused 
of making a derogatory gesture 
at the judges after winning an 
event.
A spokesman for Buckingham 
Palace said: “We cannOt pos- 
siblj’ comment on these 
marks.”
/ I
", » (J ' , '-Mi:
M C ; ;  : o n f r o n t a t i o n
Haidce Sandana doesn’t 
have to have- ■ aiiv w.irr'CS 
abouMiandr.n" liors 'lf as she 
shows in IhrO'Aing hvr son,
Kim,, to the mat. Mrs,. San- 
ciana is one, of two members 
nf the Kelowna Judo Club 
VVadokan Dojo, with a. black
belt and her son is working 
his way to the same level.
(Courier photo)
SOMETHING LIKE FEMOMG
“Judo isn’t actually â  sport, 
it’s, just as much an art as 
something, like fencing,’’ Wilf 
Hoffman said.'
There’s good reason for Will 
to speak of judo with tender 
tones, he i s . the. . president of 
the Kelowna Judo Club Wado- 
kan Dojo and posst-s.-es. a 
brown belt. ' ■
’The Kelowna d u b  was ionv;- 
cd about .two years .ago and 
now ha.s a rcsixicilabli' mornb'- r- 
ship, although more seniors 
are needed with a tra.ce nuni- 
ber of juniors iiiaking 'k'li S’ 
m eat well-atiendiMl.
’Tliis is the seeoiul jado diib 
in Kekiwnn'm . .i lumibna of 
years, w ilhm any  of ilie pis soul 
(ilub meihbc.Ts haviin; 'oeii-ie.;!, o 
to the original dub, ,Mon. .md 
other pl'ollleins .n'o-.e ;ev.i llh' 
club was dosed.
Not. that money 1;,,.'I ,i pr. ,e 
sing pixil.ilem wbli die jir i 'i i i  
group. The judo ehil) li.i.-; a-.l. d
'|2
The present building used i s . belt, and only a couple of men 
a private venture by the club, I in the world have attained the 
but has due necessary room to 10th degree.
work ill. ■', ■
- Judo itself started centuries 
ago wilh the Jaiianese monks, 
',\ho \u 'ie  fair game for ban­
dits as they were not allowed 
(n carry, arms. The. monks dev- 
dopccl a method of self-defence 
to la'oP.'ct themselves and from 
this karate and judo ..were der­
ived. ■
Waclokan Dojo means the 
sfrai.glil way and is a name 
. liirkod for the club. The , type 
of ;udo tlu-y practice is calk'd 
Kobokaii judo, developed by Dr. 
i'.ano.
Judo is a ciTcmonial .sport, 
witli Viowing before'tlie sl.udcats 
(■■uter onto the mat, and bowing 
vdiea ihey leavi'' in the marmer 
of dll' ..lapaiiesi' who bow iig 
sii ;i I of shake liaiids
'Mi 's a way of paying res- 
ui'.'i, to the club, to ,Dr, Kniio
the ell.v on luan.N' oeua ion,; loi and your oiiponeiUs,’’ Ilnffmnn
training fmalitic's Ijiii' bisl win-...............................................
ler were, given a' buijdiug ib.ii 
was unsuitable, ''The roof leaii- 
cd, it was cold and there weie 
.things laying' all om i' the 
place,’I Hoffman said.
Schools Wi.'i'e I'eeoiuuii'iuierl 
to the club ne.Kl, but hiey '.votild 
have to share the tr,imiiu', fie- 
ilifies wilh otlu'i' '.roui'. .'lud 
that isn't .MiitaliU' id all h t' ihi: 
concentration needed
i i1' . >
aWil
iV II ’ ''i 'J f M L. . 
\ y
A 37-l'uilll in. l l I. .,
Vinee Jar', is h d h u. 
other vicloiy, on th- i 
streak with a eln . e 
(il vielor,\ li.i . 
di'fcittcd Ivi'ds ,Mouu;\ 
meh’j'i bivi.l.e b.iil ;u i i 
r’e'tu. Hul 111 i.’ eh ' 1, 
With 111 po i|i I ' l l  , 
OK ('lib'".,' I,''.', i 
miiinie I .I'.i'i I 1,
b,\' Ki 1 I! :i hi,I 1 ', a
the w ini'i l i e  1 I 
a Itli-lltl lie: |i|,
game, 1; i h'l '
pieii!'! |i. h ■ '
kei wh 1" .Ml 
pomis for I .'I'e 1 
niael 1 lie I , ,'e 
WlUIMli’ I ■ I, b a 
11 reeie ,'i I it '■ i ' 
tell 1)1 I e I ■ !, "
Mike l!o\ iie'd be .. , I 
( ’ileeil-i
Rntlaiul iiiili- tie 
streak on tile line . 
lege IK'\l Mon la-' , ' 
nl Kelouiia ' e i ine  
while (iii'ens- at-'i't I 
in the fit '-1 It iiu" I 
at T'tta The, nmil
M-t Im '1 He 1 .H ' l: I
ifl,' '"I'he bowing before you 
fight is much Ihe, same ns box­
ers toiiehlng their gloves before 
they fight," he added.
There is a lot of exercise 
prior to the nc'lual workouts, to 
limlior up all the muscles, thal 
V' 11 bo iisnl, “ Judo lakes men­
tal and phy.ueal training,’’ Hoff- 
irian r'iid. "t'o-oi'dinalion is im- 
peralwe,"
'rhei'e (lie .se\eii, lii.'lls that 
;ire ti.ii ll ll' |udr,(; a eiHPpelllor’s 
I' iti.ly. Tlie novice l>ell, white, 
. ,l:i-ii! iiulll dll' eompelitor can 
I'UndH' .field ilii'ows After the 
lii'hi lli'ii'.'.s .lie mastered, tlic 
ludei,; I . :;o,'eii a \ellow bell, 
a i"'i,l Ill'll',.;, r.epai'ate each 
b It, with the oroipi.e b.'ll next 
HI hue In die yellow, lllCll Hic 
, r.'i', bhil',' b: ir.va and black, 
I is ' lire la Ileiti'ce-.- of Nark
The Kclow'iia club has two 
black belt members on the ros­
ter,  with Laurie Wayman the 
higlrest with a thii'd degree. 
Haidee Sandana, who has -two 
sons in the chib, has achieved 
her  first degree black belt.
, There are 40 registered jun­
iors in the club with about a 
dozen seniors. Twenty girls are 
in a separate class.
Judo is a sjport where the 
students move a t  their own 
speed and don’t have any pres­
sures about achieving any rank 
in a prescribed time limit.
“ Sometimes it takes a student 
quite il w'hile to move on from 
tlio white bolt to the yellow, 
i t ’s jiast that a person is going 
to got out of it what they put 
in," Hoffman said.
"Wc had one slndcnt who 
started a season with hi.s nov­
ice l.'ielt and worked his way up 
to a black belt in ii single sea 
son, bid he worked every day 
for hours on his throws,” he 
added. .
The Wadoknn Dojo works out 
Several times weekly with 








(’( i;i li TO -(.'I’ l Mill ; hn.ib 
; I'lui IT'ul.nuu I iiiM' '.vitliin 
b I.I I Ijt I.Vji'ig a wiii'ld 
. . i Te ' '.I'- I'l; 'III V llile l.'ik- 
' ‘ . I : \ V (i;i'Hr', b'.'in I'M'U
I t.i i'iilli, N ti ,' III Ihe
h iiii : niii'il.er I'lu.m-
, .'iivnr pla\ er I'liii a
'll 111 i,',aiiie ,'f die
'I ; I i h l i e  piiiiils hui 
1' .' I MU Ilf III.’ luurna• 
piiil; .ball .lu'd
IM I ii.'l.et iUl.l sat I'M
1 I'diMi ;i l\a\ .■ 1 mi lull
.luilii -M'S ' liiiii's :n a 
, III' 111 'll II' 1 lavis III' 
I , I Mill, ImI.' w'l11 1.! 
,1,1-1 dll' bill' ( leiu'ge 
' I I" I . ;i who was
I , !i .III |■|laliUHl'll at
PKNTK'TON, R,C. (L'P) -  
Penticton Itfoneos cut Vernon 
I'lssos' llrllish Coliimhln Junior 
Ilocke.v'l.eiigiie lead in haif with 
a (1-3 win iieforc 700 fans Tue.s- 
day.
'I'railing Vk'rnon liy four points 
going into die giime, llic second- 
place l'onllcton,erew look a 4-1 
li'iid in dll' opeidni! period, luul 
till'd' edge etil to -1-3 after two. 
and tlieii cimnleil tlie only two 
giial'i in dll' lliird,
I’eiiticton was .liard-pi'essed 
iiddvvay tlifoiigh die second 
period when they liad to sweat 
I'lil a tull fi\'c iiiiiiiilcs slioi'l- 
haiulcil wldle d e n y  Sismey 
served a ni.'ijor ticnally, luit 
belli tile desperalely trying 
tei'iiim crew di a Miiglc goal 
III slay, in front,
Dan Asluniiti, (Irani Mnlvey, 
Mark Patterson, Bruce Affleck, 
Kmii (ierk anil Bob Nieliolson 
fiiiinlcd for Penllclon wliile 
Vernon marksmen w e re  .lolm 
l“rice, Jeff Shirley and Jim 
l.awreiu’i',
Junior Hockey , League, only 
there have been two losing 
streaks compared with one win­
ning record.
Bucks got off to a bad start, 
losing their first five games of 
the season but then moved into 
a period of relative prosperity.
Of the next eight games, Bucks 
won three, tied three and losti,,^ggQ^ 
two, each by a single goal.
But then an injury removed 
one of the defencemen, and 
changes had to be made. Greg ^
Fox had a cast put on his leg 
Tuesday to help repair an ankle 
injury and will be lost to the 
squad for 10 days to two weeks.
Bucks have called in two 
new defencemen to plug the 
hole left by Fox and the pair 
have sho-iivn to help the team.
Dave Okranic and Daryll Jorge- 
son have supplied some of the 
muscle that has T)een in short 
supply in recent games.
Bucks have picked up a sin­
gle point in the last six games, 
as a result of a 3-3 tie with 
Kamloops Rockets. Rockets 
came back in the next game to 
blank Bucks 3-0.
Bucks have played weU in 
only two of the last six games, 
the other contest against Pen­
ticton Broncos that saw them 
lose a tough 5-4 decision.
In the other games Bucks 
showed only a shadow of their 
potential as they failed to check 
the opposition, couldn’t put any 
pressure on the opposing 
goalie and failed to give their 
own net adequate protection.
The absence of Fox hurts the 
Bucks, but not to the extent 
that they have shown. The ad­
dition of the new players will 
help the team, but not to the 
extent where the other players 
will be able to sit back find 
watch them do it.
“ I don’t know what it is thal 
has to be done to get them play­
ing," Buck coach Wayne North 
said. “They seem to want to 
let the oilier players do it, and 
when they get beaten they seem 
to put the blame of the loss par­
tially on the absence 6f Fox.”
Bucks will have to do without 
Fox for about two weeks, and 
that could mean either two or 
four games. Another player, 
Wayne Stewart, has been lost 
to the team until the end of the 
month,
Stewart crashed into the 
boards as Bucks tied Rockets 
and cam e away with a dislocat­
ed elbow. His arm ls in a cast 
and the forward won't be suit­
ing up until after Christmas.
Another minor hurt is that of 
Dale Turner, who suffered a 
pulled groin muscle In the 
game and missed one contest. 
Turner played in Bucks’ last 
game but didn’t take a regular 
shift.
Bucks have had lllllc success 
against Richmond Centennials 
who they meet Friday  at 8;:i0 
p.m. a t Memorial Arena but 
have a different story against 
Cliilllwack Bruins.
The Kelowna squad lias met 
each team three times and 
hasn’t beaten Cents yet while 
not having lo.st to Bruins, who 
they meet at 7:30 p.m, Sunday
and each time Bucks stood a 
good chance of tying the game 
if not winning it.
Bruins, on the other hand, 
have supplied Bucks with half 
of their 10 points, with two 
losses and a tie against the 
BCJHL last-place team. Bucks 
have %von only three games this 
with four ties.
long been one of baseball’s pre­
mier shortstops who hits wilh 
authority. The 12-year veteran, 
who spent his first nine seasons 
with Cincinnati Reds, drilled 18 
home runs last season while 
batting .264, two points over his 
lifetime average 
The Angels were prodded to 
deal tor a shortstop because of 
a heel injury that considerably 
slowed Fregosi.
“Fregosi could go to third 
base'now,” said Dalton, "or he 
could go to first base.
“Then, too, I might be able to 
make a deal for him."
The Angels’ new GM has ex­
pressed an interest in Balti­
more’s slugging Frank Robin­
son, who helped tlie Orioles win, 
four American League pennants 
and two World Series in Dal­
ton’s regime.
push her into the Olympics or
MOST JEW’S 1
Out of a population of nearly 
3*2 million at the end of 1970, 
there were Uiree million Jews in 
Israel.
Have You Seen The New
MERC
HURRICANE?
•  35 H.P. 644 c.c. twin •  Electric Start
•  Merc. Thunderbolt Ignition •  17” Track
•  Bogie Wheels •  Steel Chassis •  F.\ST, VERY FAST
FRED'S BOATS LTD.
1135 St. Paul St. ■ Phone: 7G2-2828
BRIAN JAf.lliS ■ T'lfi WHITE M TN.
REMEAlltER WHI'IN . . .
The New York slale !illi- 
lelic comiiii.sMlmi ruled 33 
.Years ago lodny-lii  1038— 
tliiil no iKixer eould hold li­
lies in more Ilian one weight 
division a t  ti time, Tlie ml- 
ill)! e.'ime after llenr.v Arm­
strong of SI. I /nds, Mo., 
fought 111) way to tlie cluim- 
riiimsldps of the feallier- 
welglit, light weight and wel­
terweight divisions .'ilinnltn- 
neonsly.
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JACK & THE B EANSTALK




Dec. II 2..10 p.m. & R p.m.
Dec. 12 , 2:30 p.m.
All Sr«H Reserved e teep l Matinees, 
llcliels al D jrk ’s Driiga.
liioiie 763-0580
Adiill* $1.7.1 iJilldrrn 75c
Shop Simpsons-Sears Thurs. and Fri. nights 'til 9 in Kelowno.
S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
ROLL-ABOUT STANDS 
FOR ALL TV SIZES
stand for any 
black and w hite  portable
A popular atand a t a very low price. Lightweight yet of 
sluidy constrqction it moves set quirkly ana easily to 
any loculion; attractively brass.platcd to add a modern 
touch of color and interest. Fits all sizes of black
and while sets. Large undcr-rack holds magazines, 




Color Portable TV stand
1 9 9 8
ampleiiieiilH yinir color porfnlde hcaiitifully.. .  t 








lohing u i almil I rim, 2 Iwirdhourd olielves, 
w i ii wimdgraiii lioislicd. C rru t value!
Stand fits all 
black and w hite  
portable TV
1 9 9 8
Designed . . .  M\led willi a flair for 
origiiialily and finished in gleaming 
rhmnie plating. Takes black and while 
portablffl of every size. Genuine Shepherd* 
eastern roll it effortlessly to an focal |M»int* 
Complete wilh niaga/.inr rack. Allraclive 
waliuil linislied trim.
NIiniMums-Hcars: TelevUlan (.17) 
Kelowna TBri SHlI,
Blades O n ly One Successhil
By THE CANADIAN PRESS I He didn’t catch Smilh. but
I  later said he was upset by the 
It was a night of chases|officiating. Smith had not been 
Tuesday in the Western Canada (calling anything all night, then 
Hockey League, but only Saska-j_  at 19;01 — called a cheap 
,loon Blades did any catching, penally. ^
Calgary was after first pihce j LINESMAN 
dn the western division, but a Bruins forward Vic Mercredi 
win by Edmonton Oil Kings kept
them ahead of the Centennials.
, Ernie McLean, coach of New 
•Westminster Bruins, chased ref­
eree Graeme Smith hut didnt 
catch him.
V The Blades, thanks to a four- 
goal effort by Doug Manchuk, 
knocked off Swift Current Bron­
cos 7-3 and moved into fiiist 
place in tlie eastern division,
*'moving past idle Brandon Wheat 
Kings;
Bob Bourne scored twice foi 
5 Saskatoon while Lawrence Sach- 
ahik scored once. Gord Engele, 
Terry McDougall and Dan 
McCarthy scored for Swift 
Current, . '
In other games, Calgary def- 
New Westminster 3-2. 
pmonton beat Winnipeg Jets 
5 and Medicine Hat knocked 
Vancouver Nats 6-3.
Meanwhile, back at the Cor- 
. rail, the Centennials and New 
Westminster were tied 2-2 with 
’ less than a minute to go when
referee Smilh called Bcrnie 
rLukowiCh — he’d scored both 
 ̂ Bruins’ goals—for tripping.
Just 19 seconds later Doug 
‘ Horbul scored the winner for 
-  Calgary and McLean went into 
J his act. He threw sticks on the 
J ice and received a bench minor. 
I Then when the game ended he 
• chased the referee down the ice
got into the act, too. He lined 
up to face off after Calgary’s 
goal and clipped a linesman on 
the shins with his stick. He 
earned a game misconduct for 
his fit of temper.
During the game, the Centen­
nials jumped into a 2-0 first 
period lead on goals by Ron 
Homenuke and Mike Rogers 
The second period was scoreless 
and Lukowich scored twice be­
fore the third period was half 
over.
Edmonton retained a single­
point lead over the Centennials, 
scoring three unanswered goals 
in the final period to defeat 
Winnipeg Jets 5-3.
The Oil Kings now have 30 
points from 22 games while 
Calgary was 29 from 19 games.
In Medicine Hat, the Tigers 
jum p^  into an early 3-0 lead 
and never looked back as they 
went on to defeat Vancouver 
Nats 6-3. ,
Lanny McDonald scored three
KELOWNA DAILT COUBIEB, WED., PEC. 1, 19U PAOB 11
One Blues Trade Pays O ff 
Canucks Surprise Hawks
times for Medicine Hat while] 
Stan Weir, Lief Jacobsen and 
Tom Lysiafc scored once each. 
Lysiak also had three assists, 
all in the first period.
Pat Russell, Gary Haverty 
and Grant Williams scored for 
Vancouver which was outshot 
38-33 in a rough game in which 
24 penalties were called.
HOCKEY SCORES
National
St. Louis 5 California 2 
Vancouver 4 Chicago 2 
Ameican
Boston 4 Richmond 1 
Springfield 2 Nova Scotia 2 
Baltimore 4 Cincinnati 3 
International 
Port Huron 9 Muskegon 3 I 
j ■ , . Eastern/ ' '. '
Roanoke Valley 1 Greensboro 
1 „ 
Charlotte 6 Syracuse 3 
JackfonvUle 5 St., Petersburg
Long Island 7 Johnstown 3 
I - Prairie
Saskatoon 6 Regina 4 
New Brunswick Junior 
Moncton 5 Saint John 0 
Fredericton 11 Riverview 9 
Quebec Junior 
St. Jerome 6 Sherbrooke 4 
Central Junior 
Ottawa 5 Hull 4
Ontario Junior A 
Toronto 7 Niagara Falls 3 
Oshawa 6 St. Catharines 6 
Hamilton 5 London 3 
Southern Ontario Junior 
Guelph 6 Welland 3 
Chatham 5 St.Thomas 4 
Windsor 8 Sarnia 2 
Northern Ontario Junior .. 
Chelmsford 7 Sudbury 4 
British Columbia Junior 
Penticton 6 Vernon 3
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Happiness in St. Louis is a 
National Hockey League trade 
reaping instant success, some­
thing the Blues were short of 
Uiis year.
Fortunately for coach Bill 
McCreary, New York Rangers 
couldn’t wait for Jack Egers to 
blo.ssom as a star. So they un­
loaded him. along with rookie 
Mike Murphy and defenceman 
Andre Dupont, on to St. Louis.
And if ever a change was as 
goPd as a rest, such was the 
case of Egers: a failure in New 
York, a star in St., Louis.
The 22-year-old left winger 
from Sudbury, Ont., teamed 
with Murphy arid centre Garry 
Unger, fired his seventh goal in 
eight games since the trade and 
set up another score Tuesday 
night as the Blues rocked Cali­
fornia Golden Seals 5-2.
In the only other scheduled 
game, V a n c o u v e r Canucks 
upset Chicago Black Hawks 4-2.
Tonight’s action has Los An­
geles Kings at Montreal Cana- 
diens, St. Louis visiting Toronto 
Maple Leafs. Buffalo Sabres at 
New York, Pittsburgh Penguins 
entertaining Delioit Red Wings 
and California m o v i n g  into 
Bloomington. Mann., against the 
Minnesota North Stars.
out on top of the deal since 
Egers, Murphy and Dupont 
have contributed a great deal to 
the St. Louis resurgence.
Since the trade, which also 
sent forwards Wayne Connelly 
and Jim L o r e n t z  to the 
Rangers, the Blues have re­
covered from an early-season 
tailspin and show a respectable 
three wins and three ties to 
move into a share of fourth in 
the W e s t  with Philadelphia 
Flyers and Pittsburgh Pen­
guins.
Unger, obtained in a trade 
last year with Detroit, took 
Eger’s arrival as a stimulant 
after a slow start. He contrib­
uted a goal, his 11th, and as­
sisted on scores by Jim Roberts 
and Egers.
Western Canada
Saskatoon 7 Swift Current 3 
Calgary 3 New Westminster 21 
Edmonton 5 Winnipeg 3 I 
Medicine Hat 6 Vancouver 3 
Manitoba Jnnlor 
St. Boniface 7 St. James 4 
Dauphin 4 Portage la Prairie 
I
Saskatchewan Junior 
Regina Pats Blues 3 Weyburn
Regina Silver Foxes 9 Moose 
Jaw I
Alberta Junior 
Red Deer 8 Edmonton Maple 
Leafs 2
Drumheller 5 Calgary Can­
ucks 3
Intercollegiate
Lutheran 3 Guelph 3 
Brock'5 Ryerson 4 
Toronto 2 York 2 
Loyola 11 McGill 6 
Boston College 5 Providence 2







BREAKS O F TH E G A M E
during a girl’s 'ootball game, in Toronto rece 
cheers for her team during lost to Midland 
<he Scarborough Junior finals stitute 34-17.
tly. Her team 
Collegiate In-
couver club that registered Its 
second straight win over the 
Hawks on the West Coast this 
season.
Dave Babn and Wayne Con­
nelly, both of whom came from 
New York the day after Con­
nelly was sent to the Rangers 
by St. Louis, scored a goal each 
as did linemate Andre Boudrias.
Dennis Hull, at 9:19 of the 
second period, offset Baton’s 
goal but scores by Connelly end 
Wayne Makl produced the vic­
tory that denied Chicago a 
chance to regain first in the 
West from Minnesota.
The win moved Vancouver 
into a fifth-place tie in the East 
with Detroit, six points liehind 
Toronto and five ahead of Buf-
CANVCKS AGGRESSIVE
third in the West with 19 jralnts 
1 behind second-place Chicago 
The Hawks ran into a surpris 
ingly aggressive skating
KEY TO TRADE
McCreary said this week that 
Egers, a 6-foot-l 175-pounder, 
was tlie key to the trade so far 
as St, Louis was concerned, re­
placing Gene Carr as the gleam 
in the eyes of Blues’ manage­
ment.
He also feels St. Louis came
TIRE
SAVINGS at
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68 37 35 
76 44 34 
81 109 19 
49 68 18 
66 78 18 
61 71 18 
49 94 11
'On« food thing—when I foil, 
1 •Urtod »n nyoUncho thnt 
















Los Angeles at Montreal 
St. Louis at Toronto 
Buffalo at New York 
Detroit at Pittsburgh 
California at Minnesota
Lin Piao 'Falls' 
Says Editorial
TOKYO (AP) — An iHlilonnl 
on parly loadert!lii|> published 
today in the lending Chinese 
Communist jounialH made no 
mention of Deputy Party Clinir- 
man Lin Plan, Indieating that 
Mao Tse-tung’s heir-designate 
really has fallen from grace.
References to Mao also were 
fsubdued, suggesting the 77- 
year-old party lender has been 
slightly downgraded either at 
his own rtsinest or on order,s of 
the party’s central commlllee,
Lin’s name has not nppe ired 
in the Chinese pre.ss since Sept. 
8, when he, Mao and Premier 
(Jhou En-lal sent a Joint mes­
sage of congratnlnUons to Nortli 
Kmea on its notional day.
There have Ix-en widespread 
but unconfirmed reixuts that 
the 64-year-old Lin. who i,s also 
the defence minister, was on tlie 
way out beeniise of liis drive in 
recent years to jmrtr.iy Mao os 
m sort of god.
Like Father 
Like Son
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Just like tlie parent Buffalo 
Sabres, Cincinnati Swords arc 
having their problems in the 
American Hockey League put­
ting a winning score on the 
board.
Centro Joe Si:ura sent the 
Swoixi.s to their sevcntli straight 
defeat Tuesday night, scoring 
two goals and setting , up an­
other in Baltimore Clippers’ 4-3 
win.
In oilier action, Boston Braves 
won their 13lh straight at honic 
4-1 over Richmond Robins to 
Iiad their lead in the AHL East 
ein Division over Nova Scotia 
Voyagciiis, who were licld to a 
2-2 lie by Springfield Kings.
Szura's first goal gave Balti­
more a 2-0 load in the first pe- 
ii(xl witli his second, at 7:07 of 
the third, proving llic winner, 
Pete Laframliolse and John 
Prencli were the otlicr CUppors 
scorers.
John (iould, with two, aiul 
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M E N ’S W EA iR  
and S H O E S
I5«« Paadosy SI. TC2-141S
H o w to  cashin 
onyourcat^
T h e  way to keep your cat eating 
well Is to serve different D r. Ballard’s 
flavours. Often. Because cats like 
variety. And there’s  more than 
enough of that in the D r. Ballard’s 
range now that we’ve Introduced a 
new, appetizing Beef Stew 
for cats, and added delicious 
new Kidney flavour to our
Kne of regular cat food.
Th e way to cash in on that 
healthy appetite is to Save 
Dr. Ballard’s 15 o z. labels. When 
you’ve collected ten (which must 
include at least three different
flavours) W6*n b u yfte m fre m yo u  
for one dollar.
It’s an offer youtl bofh tike. 
Provided, of course, that you like OUT 
dollars as much as we know your cat 
will like our food.
D K B a l l a r ^  . ,  
for goodness sakel
S a i d  u s  f e n  1 5  o z .  E h ;  B a l l a r d ^  l a b d s  
a n d  w e 'l l  m a i l  y o u  $ L O O .
I enclose ten 15 oz. labels from Dr. Ballard’s Cat Food (at least 






Mail to: Dr. Ballard’s Refund Offer; P.O. Box 124, N.D.G. 
Post Office, Montreal 260, Que.
Offer expires Feb. 25th, 1972 
Limit—one refund per family or address.
standard Brands Limited |
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%
Sea Lord Smoked. 3 oz. fins
Peck Frean Plain. 8 oz.
Coffee Creamer. 16 uz. jar
Tuffy’s. 8 oz. pkg.
8  .
^  CHRISTMAS BAKING NEEDS
3  Condensed M ilk
Borden’s Eagle Brand. 14 oz. tin . ..................
^  Sultana Raisins ^ Q r
Dot West 2 lb. package ..................  ....  ...... ......... -
S  Currants
Dot West. 1  lb. package
f i  Cut M ix  Peel
Robinson’ŝ  16 oz. pl^. ..............  .... ......... .....  9 ^
S  Almonds
Dot West. 4 oz. package
^  Pie Crust M ix  3 9 c
Melograin. 18 oz. pkg. .......................................... ........  ^  ^








Weston’s. 7 oz. pkg. Tomato
Fruit Cake oz. tinsWeston’s. 2 lb.
F
Chorine; Good Quality, One Size ......... .. . pair
LIBBY'S




32 o z. jar
McCOLL S
Mincemeat
4 4  oz. jar
S  Corn Oil $1 Q ^ k e r k i n s  7 9 c
RAarnla. 32 o z . hottlc -  1  ^ 0  ■  Midget. McLaren’s. 12 oz. jar   B  M  m
I  7 0 1  Stuffed Olives 7 Q f
I f  J / f  I  McLaren’s L.P. 12 oz    f  M m '
M ARASCH INO  CHERRIES
McLaren's Red. 12  o z. pkg. .
8  Orange Juke ’ 3 0 ^
Garden Gate Chilled. 32 o z. .  ^ i ^  M
^  Bath Tissue 2 9 r  I  ̂ S 9 f
Swan White - .  2 roll pack ■ M M  M  m  ^  Rupert Cod, 20 o z. pkg. .  .  M  m
Chocolates
Willard's Asstd., 2 V2 lb. M M  #  m f  M
D A IR YLA N D
Egg Nog
Quart
£  Frozen Corn A Q r
5 1  Fraser Vale. 2  lb. pkg. .  .  -  T T  m  m i
m  Frozen Peas A Q f
Fraser Vale. 2 lb. pkg. - -  -  T P  M  m
S  Cheese Pizza  C Q # I  Snackers 7 o7 Q r
1 ^  Chef Boy-ar-dee. I S  o z. tin .  A #  #  %  |  McCormick's. 8 o z . .  M m  R #  M m
^  Pickled Onions 7 Q f
Mi.Lnit'n'!i Kent Jnr Snccl. 12 o / .   f f  j g f
PRICES
EFFECTIVE:
T H U R S ., DEC. 2 , 
TO
S A T ., DEC. 4
Wl! RKSKKVi; lll^;







L i n .
W amtfm lr
JL fflllA D i
KELOWNA DAILY CODBIEB. TO>„ DEC. 1, IWl FACE I t
TURKEYS MEAT MAKES TUE MEAl
B U Y  2 - 1  FO R  H O W - 1  FO R  C H R ISTM AS
F R O Z E N - 1 6 - 2 2  lb. Average








.  .  lb.
ROAST.
BONELESS 





Gryovac ^ s, lb.
Sliced .  .  .  lb. Sausage M eat
Boneless/
.  :  .  J b .
Maple Leaf.





V A R IE T Y  O F  
C H R IS TM AS  
NEED S
TOYS -  GIFT W RAP 
LIGHTS
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
ET C ., PRICED RIGHT 
A T  SHOP-EASY
to the lucky winner of 
the 600 lb. Steer 
D raw , M rs. B. Dionne, 
140 1 Sutherland A v e ., 
Kelowna
M O N E Y  
T R EES
ENTER YOUR NAME FOR THE 
MANY TREE DRAWS . . .
A $25 TREE WILL BE GIVEN 
AWAY NOV. 27, DEC. 4, 11 & 18.
A $100 TREE WILL BE GIVEN
AWAY d e c ; 23.




HELD OVER . . .
BY POPULAR DEMAND
FO O TBALL PLAYERS 
PICTURES
ALL SERIFS 1 - 1 6  
NOW ON SALE!
A l ONLY
S h o p Ea ^ I
Japaiiese Mandarin Oranges 




Spartans, McIntosh, Red Delicious, Golden Delicious
S h o p -Ea s y
•  S O U TH  PA N E^O S Y •  
•  S H O PS C A P R I 
R U T L A N D A C A N A D IA N
W estfa ir
A ffilia te
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Ready For B.C.
VICTORIA (CPi — The cut­
ting of clean, hcaviiy-^cnicd 
t holly sprigs for Christmas. 
1971, began in late November 
and British Columbia's holly 
producers say the “off-year 
crop is better in tjuahty, per­
haps even in quantity, than 
last yea r 's  bumper crop.
"There is a' goo<i display of 
' sparkling red berries among 
the beautiful pricky leaves," 
said Ronald Nutter, president 
of the British Columbia Holly
■ Growers Society.^He is de- 
I scribed as the "biggest holly 
I grower in the. country.”
J Ninety per ccni of Canada’s 
. holly crop is grown ton Vah- 
' couver Island while the bal-
■ ance comes from the Fraser 
Valley on the mainland.
f Climatic conditions make 
‘ these two areas in B.C. the 
} only places in Canada where 
, the plant can grow abun-
l dantly.
I Mr. Nutter, a retired navy 
I chief petty oRiccr, said he has ! 
%«-— ------------- —   ̂  ̂ 7"  j
j Freak Accident ' 
I Kills Woman, 22 |
. KANSAS CITY, Kan. (AP>
I A young woman was killed 
:i wlien the exhaust pipe of an- 
u other car  smashed through the 
I  windshield of her car  and struck 
ji her  in the throat. The victim of 
the freak accident was Vicky 
R. Hanley, 22. A witness said 
L the pipe, about six feet long, fell 
I  from a car  on an overpass on to 
‘4 Miss Hanley’s car on an ex- 
% pre.ssway below.
400 established trees in his 
Hollyoaks farm in Greater 
Victoria, the holly capital of 
the country.
Some of his best trees pro­
duce as much as 400 ijounds 
of spiky holly sprigs each and 
in 1970 Mr. Nutter shipped 
40.000 pounds of the symbolic 
Chri.stma.s bush mainly to 
markets in Toronto, Montreal, 
Ottawa and ciiies.in the Mari- 
Umes.
are at Victoria. Duncan, Wel­
lington and Lantzvillc.
The c o-op  e r  a t i V e was 
formed in the late 1940s to fa­
cilitate the marketing of holly 
for its members. The B.C. 
Holly Growers Society was es- 
lablished in 1968 to help holly 
growers with problems and 
work for the improvement of 
holly growing. It has 35 active 
members.
Latest Entente Cordiale 
Result O f ECM  Progress
SO.ME GO ABROAD
He said lie expects to equal, 
if not surpass, this amount 
this winter and cuttings, he 
said, will continue till a few 
days before Christmas.
Some of the holly sprigs, up 
to two pounds in. a package, 
will go as' far as Australia, 
Bermuda. New Zealand and 
European countries. H o l l y  
grows wiki in Europe, he said, 
and not on a commercial 
basis. 1
This year's  crop, Mr. Nutter 
e s t i m a t e d ,  will bring in 
8250,000 to tlie 40 major pro- 
duccr.s ill B.G., most of whom 
arc on the island. Last year 
he made S'20.000 himself and 
he expects to go over this 
amount this year as orders 
, started coming in earlier than 
j expected.
I Leslie Eoxall, president of 
I the Vancouver Island Holly 
Growers Co-operative .Asso­
ciation, agreed the off-year 
crop has been good.
■'ll has been a good crop 
this year everywhere,” he 
said. “The quality is slightly 
better and so is the quantity.” 
There are 15 "active" m em ­
bers in the association, he 
said, and most of the farms
SLOW TO GROW
Mr. Nutter, in the holly 
business for 23 years, said it  
takes; about 20 years to grow 
p commercial tree. ’ Severe 
winters damage the crops 
though snow has little effect.
Every year Mr. Nutter gets 
more than a dozen “ holly 
Christmas trees" by clipping 
the top 20 feet or so from a 
tree. 'These are also sold by 
the pound.
Then there are the holly 
wreaths, 500 made for Victo­
ria alone and more than 100 
shipped to other' Canadian cit­
ies.
To cut the holly sprigs and 
to make the wicatlis, Mr. .Nut­
ter h i r e s  housewives and 
school children.
The holly is cut in lengths of 
16 inches but special cuts of 
24 to 36 inches are made.
Prickly and smooth-leaf va­
rieties are combined before 
packaging to avoid any com­
plaints. Ancient belief credits 
a prickly holly to the mascu­
line gender while the smooth 
variety to the feminine.
Therefore, if the prickly 
holly is displayed in a home it 
signifies the husband is 
master of the house, and vice 
versa.
PARIS (Reuter) — ’The en­
tente cordiale between France 
and Britain is blossoming again 
after years of coolness—and the 
French are sdying that this 
time it’s the real thing.
The entente is the love part of 
the love-hate relationship which 
has marked ties between the 
two European powers since the 
middle ages.
The political winds have often 
shifted across the 30 miles of 
water separating the countries.
Students of history point out 
that the present warm under 
standing—growing out of agree­
ment on British entry into the 
European Common Market—is 
the 10th entente cordiale since 
die first flowered briefly W2 
centuries ago.
The first was sumptuous and 
wine-sodden. It was inaugurated 
by Britain’s King Henry VIII 
and France’s Francois I, who 
embraced on the Field of the 
Cloth of Gold near Calais, tiien 
a British enclave, in 1520.
The two monarchs went on a 
royal binge, jousting and drink­
ing for a fortnight. But the en- 
tente soon disintegrated amid 
intensive jockeying for power in 
Europe.
Few of the elements of the 
first entente are present in the 
new reconciliation except that 
royalty will again be playing a 
role and that jockeying for posi­
tion remains a factor.
tries, particularly the Royal 
Family from across the Chan 
nel.
The Queen’s visit crowns an 
agreement early last summer 
which dismantled the late Gen­
eral Charles de Gaulle’s policy 
of keeping Britain out of Europe 
and made it inevitable, short, of 
a rejection by the House of 
Commons, that Britain would 
join the ECM.
The agreement seemed al­
most a joint personal achieve­
ment by de Gaulle’s successor. 
President George’s Pompidou, 
and British Prime Minister Ed­
ward Heath. ,
For tlieir different reasonk 
both found it preferable that 
Britain should come into Eu­
rope.' London saw market mem­
bership as offering a promising 
way out of economic decline as 
well as political advantage. 
Paris saw it as a necessary step 
in building up Western Eu­
rope as a potent forco, and 
also perhaps balancing out 
West German ascendancy.
It is still doubtful whether the 




OTTAWA (CP) - r  Twelve Ca 
nadlan agriculture experts will 
visit Russian farms a i^  agricul­
ture institutions, Dec, 6-18, the 
t r a d e  department announced 
today.
P u r p o s e  of th.e mission, 
headed by R. P. Poirier, an ag­
riculture department assistant 
deputy ntinister, is to look into 
information exchanges between 
the two countries and the possi­
bility of increased trade.
Du Roi)t
New  York Sergeant 
Hit In Bank Raid
NEW YORK (.AP) — A city 
police sergeant was machine- 
gunned and seriously wounded 
today and at least three persons 
Tuesday and at least three per­
sons were injured during a $16,- 
000 robbery of the Harlem Sav­
ings Bank in upper Manhattan, 
police reported.
At least four hooded holdup 
men fled in a car.
Sgt. James Upton was hit by 
a burst of automatic gunfire as 
he tried to block the bank 
entrance.
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
study group associated with 
Ralph Nader has accused the 
Du Pont family and their chem­
ical firm of creating “a com­
pany state” in Delaware which 
exploits the land, the people i<nd 
the patural resources.
The president of Du Pont Co. 
said the report was inaccurate 
and distorted. ,
’The Nader report said the Du 
Pont family’s influence in Dela­
ware is so widespread that: 
—Professionals working for a 
non-profit Roman Catholic or­
ganization heavily financed by 
the Du Fonts were fired after a 
fund-raising expert decided they 
had endangered Du Pont sup­
port. The dismissed workers 
had protested the presence of 
National Guard patrols in Wil­
mington for nine months after 
Martin Luther King’s assassina­
tion.
QUEEN PLANS VISIT
Queen Elizabeth is due to 
make a state visit to Paris in 
May to set the royal seal on the 
new spirit of warmth which has 
replaced a decade of friction 
and resentment in Franco-Brit- 
ish relations.
The visit has special value, as 
the citizens of the French re­
public are fascinated by kings 
and queens from other coun
NOW!
is the time to think 
a b o u t  upholstering 
your furniture. Free 









A / L 's  R AD IO  &  
T V  SERVICE
1383 ElUs St. 763-5022
Service to all color and B&W 
TV, Phonos, Stereos and 
Radios.
Special—10% Off on Tubes 
on House Calls Only
Serving Kelowna, Rutland, 
Westbank.
Open Mon, through Sat.,
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. -
—One man was passed ;over 
(or an annual bonus and subse­
quently resigned, and ’’about 
five” other Pont employees 
were threatened with dismissal 
when they organized cgiposllioh 
to a pipeline being installed 
t h r o u g h  their southeastern 
Pennsylvania neighborhood The 
pipeline firm and the petrqleutri 
companies which would use the 
line were Du Pont customers.
—When the editor of the Wil­
mington newspapers, which arc 
owned by the family-controlled 
holding company, resisted Du 
Pont control, he found a newly- 
appointed executive editor in­
stalled as his boss. The new 
man came from the Du Pont 
o u b l i c  relations department. 
The editor resigned in protest.
The Du Pont statement call­
ing the report inaccurate did 




Special Frames for 
a Fashionable Miss
Just as you choose make-up, 
clothes to complement your 
own fashion look . . . we 
choose eyewear to flatter 
your features, accent your 
personality.
Open All Day Monday throngh SAt. Noon
K E LO W N A
PRESCRIPTION OPTICAL
762-2987 243 Lawrence Ave.
Thank you for helpmg us get
rolling into a new
m
1
T w o  y e a r s  a g o ,  w e  c o m m e n c e d  c a l l i n g  
o u r s e l v e s  a s  a  w a y
o f  s u m m i n g - u p  w h a t  w e  h a v e  a l w a y s  
t r i e d  t o  h e .  M o i r e  r e c e n t l y ,  w e  
h a v e  a d d e d  a n o t h e r  p h r a s e ,  w h i c h  w e  
m e a n  j u s t  a s  s i n c e r e l y :  ‘ ‘W e ’l l  h e l p  
y o u  g e t  w h e r e  y o u  w a n t  t o  g o ” .
E v e r y  o n e  o f  o i i r  e m p l o y e e s  i s  
i n v o l v e d .  A n d  t h e y  a l l  h a v e  
o n e  p r i m e  o b j e c t i v e :  t o  l e a r n  a  
l i t t l e  m o r e  a b o u t  w h a t  o u r  
c u s t o m e r s  n e e d  o r  w a n t ,  a n d  
t o  h e l p  t h e m  g e t  i t - i n  a n y  
p r a c t i c a b l e  w a y .
W e  s t r e s s  t h i s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  
t h e  c o n t e x t  o f  o u r  a n n u a l  
f i n a n c i a l  s t a t e m e n t s ,  
b e c a u s e  w e  k n o w  t h a t  t w o  
o f  o u r  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  
a s s e t s  n e v e r  a p p e a r  o n  t h e  
1 b a l a n c e  s h e e t :  t h e  s k i l l  a n d  
t h e  h e l p f u l n e s s  o f  o u r  m e n  
a n d  w o m e n  e v e r y w h e r e ;  a n d  
t h e  l o n g  t e r m  g o o d w i l l  t h e y  
c a n  b u i l d  f o r  u s  b y  h e l p i n g  
y o u  g e t  w h e r e  y o u  w a n t  t o  g o .
R O Y A L  B A N  K
the helpful bank
T h e  f i n a n c i a l  s id e  o f  o n r  b u s in e s s ,  
d e s c r i b e d  i n  e v e r y d a y  l a n g u a g e
•••t October Silt.
(In millions ot dollars)
I^Unds placed with US 1971 19 7 0
Tersonai savings deposits in Canada In Canadian dollars $4,199 $3,813
Commercial and other deposits in Canadian dollars 3,474 2,655
Personal, commercial and other deposits in foreign currencies 4|100 3,836
Commitments for customers' trade transactions in 
Canada and abroad, and accounts payable S12 514
Funds we are holding against possible losses on loans and 
investments llfi 160
Funds provided by purchasers of our debentures —
Shareholders'funds: the capital used to operate our 
business 409 391
Total funds placed with us $12,9S4 $11,369
How we put these furxJs to work
. Cash resources to meet customers' daily demands on us $3,003 $2,649
Call loans in Canadian dollars and investments in Government 
of Canada, Provincial and other Canadian securities 2,198 1.930
Personal loans, mortgage loans, loans to small businossos, 
corporations, municipalities and provincial governments 
in Canadian dollars 6.201 4,329
Loans in foreign currencies and invoslmonts in foreign 
securities ' , 1.03T 1,783
land, buildings and equipment necessary to provide %?i- 
qualily, helpful service at our 1,366 branches and offices 117 97
Other assets, primarily commitments by our customers for 
trade transactions in Canada and abroad 600 , 581
Total funds at work S12.9S4 $11,369
T h e  r e s u l t s  o f  a  b u s y  y e a r
Where our revenue came from 1971 1970
Revenue from personal loans, mortgages, loans to small 
businesses, corporations, municipalities and provincial 
governments $ 664 $ 686
Revenue from invcslnients (mainly government securities) 
held to meet government regulations and from other 
investments held to provide cash on short nolico 120 112
Revenue from the many other services wo provido 89 .86
Total $ IW $ 884
What we did with it 
Interest paid on deposits placed with us $ 452 $ 488
Salaries paid to the nearly 24,000 helpful Royal bankers, 
pension contributions and other staff benefits 160 150
Other expenses of operating tlio bank in Canada 
and thioughoul the world 112 101
The year's appropriation (alter faxes) for possible losses 
on loans and investments \ 27 25
Income t̂ cs paid to the Governments of Canada, tho 
Provinces and other countries in which we operate 
Dividends paid to our 32,239 shareholders
89 75
28 29
Retained to finance future growth 18 16
\ Total $ 878 $ 884
W. Eario McLaughlin
C h a lim a n  a n d  P ie e id e n t
J. K. Finlayson
V Ic a -P io a ld c n t a n d  
C h m l  G o n e ra l M a n a g a r
KBLOWNA DAILY COnOEtt. WED., DEC. 1, »9T1 FAOl U
Iran 
T h re e  Islands
TEHRAN (AP) -  Iranian 'get them back for
/  u-ces occuoit three islanos at | years.
til'; mouth of the Persian Gulf 
' rjuorted o'loosition to u*e
several!
P --------
landing on one of them.
Three Iranian marines and 
f-'ur 'ocal noheeme” wer • kii'ed 
In the landing on Greater 
no-.' ai: iiincd f o r c e s
Ciiohcsinan said. .
The sheikdom of Ras al lvhc>- 
man. which claims the islands 
Greater and Lesser lumbs 
a id had a 'wlice post on Ihc for­
mer, charged that the Iranian 
navy shelled the Islands for 30 
seconds before the landing.
The landing on tlie third is­
land, Abu Musa, apparently was 
'  unopposed. . , , .
|T he Sheik of Sharjah claims 
Ibu Musa but announced Mon- 
■\v. that he and the Iranian gov- 
crament. had c o n c 1 u d e d an 
agreement leaving control of 
the island with him but allowing 
Iran to set up a military base 
there.
II»VE STRATEGIC VALl’E
Thoueh tiny, the three islands 
have potential strategic value 
because of their close proximity 
fo the 60-mile-wide Hormuz 
k ra lt through which the vast 
fhiopient of Persian Gulf oil
travels. ^
Arj e a r 1 i c r announcement 
Irom Ras al Khaimah. one of 
the so-called Trucia! States on 
the southeast coast of the Ara' 
b'an peninsula, said nothing
about any agreement with li an.
II said the government has 
c-blcd the British governmont. 
asking it to put pressure on Iran 
to withdraw from the Tumbs.
The Shah of Iran said last 
February in an interview that 
he would use force if necessary 
to get the i.slands. The Irame.n 
g 0 1 eT.n m e n t, claims th a t 't  
loanjed the islands to Britain 78 
years ago to use as bases 
asaiist pirates.
Bilitain later turned them over 
to the two sheikdoms on the 
neal'by coast of the Arabian 
peninsula but retained over-all 
control.
Ir^n has been negotiating to
In Ixmdon. Edtish 
said they had laiown for some 
time that Iran inteiiueu to oc-| 
cuoy the disputed Islands.
The Iranian government could 
not be dissuaded from taking] 
tb" unilateral actions.
Britain has a special treaty 
relationship with Ras a! Khal- 
mah—as with other Truclal 
States—which obliges her m 
take care pf its external de-|
fence. . . i
But this special treatv ?s to be 
terminated today a n d  con-1 
sequently the British govern­
ment decided there was no case 
for exercising its responsibihty 
in this situation, a spokesman] 
said.
BEIRUT, Lebanon fAP) — 
Iraq said today it is breaking 
diplomatic relations with Brit­
ain and Iran, holding them 
equally responsible for Iranian 
occupation of three small, stra­
tegic islands in the Persian 
Gutf.
The Iraqi g o v e r n m e n i  
charged that Iran, "acting in 
collusion with Britain," had 
“committed an outrageous ag­
gression against the Arab state 
by landing troops Tuesday on 
the i s l a n d s  of Abu Musa, 
Greater Tumbs and Lesser 
Tumbs.
The statement broadcast by 
Baghdad radio called on all 
Arab governments to break ties 
with Britain and Iran.
Another A r a b  government, 
Syria’s, demanded today that 
Iran withdraw from the islands 
and accused Britain of "treach­
erous collusion.” But Syria 
broke off relations with, both 
Britain and Iran after the 1%7 
Arab-Israeli war.
Iraq also broke relations with 
Britain after the war but re­
sumed them in May, 1968.
The islands are strategically 
valuable because they com­
mand the mouth of the Persian 
1 Gulf and could be used as bases 
to interfere with Western Eu­
rope’s oil supply.
LONDON fCPl — Britain is 
reported ready to fight unem­
ployment with a tax-cut pack- 
age jikely to be announced later 
this, week.
Piiblished reports suggest the 
government’s aim will be to en- 
c 0 u r a g e increased consumer 
spending and industrial invest­
ment. ,
One widely-reported plan is to 
make a dramatic cut in the cen­
tral bank’s rate—the I'ato at 
which it makes funds available 
to commercial banks—possibly 
to four per cent from five. It
A t Arctic Trip
LONDON (CPi — A team of 
British arr officers flics to 
Alaska today to attempt the 
first unbroken crossing by land 
of the North and South Ameri 
can continents.
The 20-strong parly, which in 
eludes scientists and doctors 
departs from anchorage, al tlie 
head of the Pan-American High­
way, on tlie 13,000-mile iourncy 
which is expected to take five 
mnaiths.
Driving two s p e d  n 11^’
rquiptxjci tru^Ks, Hie 'expc(?l 
tion’s main purpose is to char 
a iwssiblc route for the highway 
through the s\vamp.s and Jungles 
of the Isthmus ol Darien, the 
thin strip of land known as the 
Darien Gap, linking the Ameri­
ca s.
So difficult arc tlie conditions 
in the Darien V,n\i that the 2.'i0- 
milc Journey across it is ex­
pected to take three monllis. 
w’idi die velilelcs covering be- 
I veen l>i and miles a
day.
“The party will drive (unckly 
duoiiuh Canada and the United 
States." an army spokesman 
.said Monday, "If it can cut its 
wny llirongli die Darien Gap. It 
will continue on Ihrniigli South 
America to Cane llorn."
I,cd l),v Cnpl, (invin Tliomi> 
Boit. the expedition will also 
R-rve ns a military exercise in 
I traVelilng t h r o u g h extreme 
* weather coudlllous, die Biwkcs 
man said,
r  M.\NV IHUDS
are ."dfl speeies of blnls 
f
reached a record eight per cent 
during the 1969-70 economic cri­
sis.
Other speculation centres on 
the prospect of reductions in 
consumer sales taxes on items 
such as automobiles, refrigera­
tors, furniture and other house- 
lold goods.
The government injected huge 
sums through tax cuts earlier 
.th's vear. but nnemnlovment 
has still edged to the one-million, 
mark, a ixist-Second World high 
of four per cent of the work 
force.
NOT ENOUGH GROWTH 
Officials had expected that ex­
pansion through tax Incentives 
would take place In time but 
there now is a feeling that the 
medicine' may be insufficient to 
cure the patient.
A number of British indus­
tries. including the motor car 
industry, are buoyant but oth­
ers, including engineering arid 
shipbuilding, are sluggish. 
Cutting the bank rate would 
influence commercial lending 
rates generally and encourage 
increased borrowings.
The government is sllll con­
cerned over inflation but the ov­
erriding factor appears to be :ii- 
crensecl worry over economic 
slugglshne.sR, adding to political 




D, C. (Dorn Johnston
Don’t let at. accident-min 
your UiUire . . . ba aura your 
house, nulo and boat Inmir 
aiico is compieto.




Tlie Canadian niuUo-Televislon Commission announcaa 
the following decision ctfccUve on Novt-inber 10. 1011. 
Dcclalon CRTC 7I-36J 
tUMDV. n.C. — 7103991
AppUcntlon by I-umby and District T.V. Assoclatlan for
a licence to cauy on a new 'TV broadcasUng undertaking 
to rchioi.dcnsl the programs of CHK1/-TV, Kelowna, 
U.C. on ChMuiiel 0 wilh a transintiter iKiwcr of S watt*, 
dtrecUonal antenna.
Derl.slon; APPROVED
The Commission Issues a licence expiring January •. 
197.t subjyci to ihe comUliona which will 1)« apaclflcd 
therein,,
■JThe new low |K)wer television bi-oadcasting undertaking 
bill liU i v ivll piogi nnuni's of t IIK l/lV  which I* affiliated 
witli tlic erV  ueiwoik and will provide an allernaUva 
n'lvicc to Uur l.umi>>, B C. ai<',i, '
Bennett
(former Simpsons-Sears Building opposite Woolworth's on Bernard)
O P E N  T H U R S . &  F R I, N IG H TS  to 9  p
" C K O V  R AD IO  W ILL BE O N  LO C A T IO N "
A D M IR A L 
19 " COLOR TV
3 year picture tube war­
ranty. Bennett's Warehouse 
Price, with tradfe —
399.95
Similar




A D M IR A L  D IS H W A S H ER
A D M IR A L  1 2 "  P O R T A B LE  T V  »'
Bennett’s Warehouse Price
Front loading portable. 
Bennett’s Warehouse Price
A D M IR A L 
2 5 " COLOR T V
3 year picture tube war­
ranty. Bennett’s Warehouse 
Price, with trade —
499.95
Similar
A D M IR A L 15 CU. FT. H O M E FREEZER $'
Bennett’s Warehouse Price .............. . .............. ...... .................









8 8 . 8 8
5 pc. Dinette Suite
6 8 . 8 8
Hide-a-Bed
199.95
6 R 0 A D 10 0 M  and CARPETING
NYLON SIIAC; — A deep lii.sli shag in' a sparkling 
array of two-tone colours; Easy to care for and requires 
a minimum of niainicnancc. L  Q Q
Special ..................... ................................. -‘'M- Yd. 0 « / 0
DKK.P S C U L m JR L I) NYLON —  Designed lo appeal 
to everyone in the home. C 4 Q
Special' ....................................................  «!■ yd. J . H . 7  ^
100% CONTINUOUS FII.A M LNT NYI.ON — Level 
loop designs. .Some colours. A  O p
.Slightly marked.........................  Special, sq. yd. H .O O
NYLON PLUSH. NYLON I.ATI.X BACK -  2
colours only, Ciokl Stripe, O  p p
Purple . ............................  ..... Special, sq, yd. 0 . 0 0
Bring ymir House I'laiis and llooni Men.Mireiiu‘ii(s for 




Mattress &  Box Spring 
Units with Legs.
3 f t .  3 "  - 79 .9 5
4 f t .  ■ - - 89.95 
4  f t .  6 " -  99.95 
Queen size149.95
.1 v m i :
M A P L E  TAB LE SET
Include , Coffee Table 




3 PC. B ED R O O M  SUITE
In walmil,  ̂
Heiinctl’.i Warehouse Price . .......... 148.88
3 PC. B ED R O O M  SUITE
In antique white,
llcnneil's Warehouse I’liee ............ 198.88
Hassocks -  Card Tables -  Lamps 




inXM7-22 11-71 Monique Coujuil. Acting i»ecret*ry.
5 9 7 BerniMi
S T O R E S
(former Simpsons-Sear Building opposite Woolworth s)
'p a g e  is  KELOWNA d a il y  COUBIEn, WED., DEC. 1. 1S71
%




NO INJURIES IN ULSTER
:v7.
'M m W :
BELFAST (Reuter) — British 
troops and gunmen firing from 
across the border in the Irish 
Republic were: involved in a 
m ajor clash Tiiesday night in 
which more than 400 rounds of 
ammunition were exchanged, 
an arm y spokesman said today.
The spokesman said about 
four gunmen opened fire on the 
troops with automatic weapons 
near the town of Castleberg, 
west of Belfast, while the sol­
diers were trsdng to recover a 
bumed*out post office truck, 
which had been hijacked ear* 
lier.
With the s o l d i e r s  pinned 
down, two scout cars were 
called in to give covering fire.
Although more than 400 bul­
lets were fired by both sides, no
Troops, G u n m e n  S w a p
one was reported injured.
It was the only m ajor incident 
in a night which was relatively 
free of violence. E arlier Tues­
day, a bomb badly damaged an 
electrical shop in Belfast, but no 
one was injured.
TIME RUNNING OUT 
Prime Minister Brian Faulk­
ner of Northern Ireland said 
Tuesday night that the Irish Re­
publican Army might try  to step 
up its campaign of violence. But 
he said it is only a  m atter of 
time before the IRA is defeated.
He said that last Saturday's 
wave of violence in which three 
persons were Idlled and scores 
of explosions recorded, was only 
a temporary rallying of the 
IRA.
Addressing a  meeting of his 
Unionist party , Faulkner said 
im p ro v ^  intelligence enabled 
N o r t h e r n  Ireland’s security 
forces to move in  dally on pre­
cise targets.
He said this resulted in,m ajor 
hauls of wanted men and "m a­
terials of terror.”
Commenting on a plan by 
Harold Wilson, British Opposi­
tion leader, for a solution to the 
N o r t h e r n  Ireland troubles, 
Faulkner said Wilson had ex­
panded "upon a notion wttich 
has been ah underlying faetor 
since partiticm (of Ireland)."
h i a  speech in Parliament 
last week, Wilson proposed that 
Ireland should become a united 
country within 15 years and that 
Dublin should agree to become
a member 
wealth.
Faulkner said th a t from time 
to time both m ajor British par­
ties had made it clear tha t they 
would not stand in  the way of 
Irish unity.
SEEK HOMES 
ROUYN, Que. (CP) — The 
Psychiatric Clinic of Rouyn- 
Noranda is attempting to ̂ find 
homes where patients could be 
kept when they are released 
from the hosidtal. These homes, 
the clinic says, would serve for 
the transitional period between 
the hospital level and the family 
or work level. The transition 
would be for the rehabilitation 
of the patient to a normal life.
A  B O O K
Goes On 
Giving
I m o s a l c
, BOOR« rvwirwirwinnnr 
'f 1449 St. Paul St. T634418 
asiaiMhaaiaiSiaiaikkMMiMiaiail
M AR S  M Y S T ER Y
'I^vo photos at top, taken by 
Mariner 9 and combined to 
form a mosaic, show the rem ­
nants of the south polar cap 
of Mars, dimly seen through 
a  great dust storm which has 
obscured first photos televis­
ed back to earth. The saine 
area was photographed in 
1969 by Mariner 7, as shovhi 
in bottoni two photos, when 
the entire region was covered 
by dry ice. Scientists a t Je t 
Propulsion Laboratory, Pasa­
dena, where the pictures were 
released said “ the strange 
quasilinear features of 1969 
have been replaced by a num­
ber of bright curved appen­
dages never before seen on 
Mars and, a t this time, are 
unexplained.”
TEL AVnr (AP) — A fire 
broke out Tuesday a t the 1,400- 
year-old Santa Catherina Mon­
astery at the foot of Mount 
Sinai, but was eventually extin­
guished. The Greek Orthodox 
monastery is one of Christiani­
ty 's holiest shrines.
T h e  monastery’s priceless 
collection of manuscripts, some 
of them dating back more than 
1,000 years, were reported un­
harmed.
The Israeli air force flew 
w ater and fire-fighting equip­
ment to the monastery deep In 
the mountains of southern Sinai 
Defence Minister Moshe Dayan 
went to the scene.
The church houses a famed 
collection of icons and manu 
scripts described by experts as 
Invaluable to Christianity and 
m an's knowledge.
W - .... . I. ............... .
EN TER TAIN IN G  N I6 H TLY
This Week Only
THE DON ALLEN SHOW
' mi
V
Dine and Dance tc< the music of this versatile group 
Phone 2-2956 or 3-3407
K O K O  C LUB
275 Leon Ave. "NOTED FOR FINE FOODS”
liy  our hot water 
heater for three 
months-
WHAT’S s o  HOT?
The recovery rate. You get lots of hot water 
(75 gallons an hour) when you need it. And 
that's what a hot water heater in for, isn’t it? 
To prove our point, wo’U provide you with one 
rent-free for three months.
WHAT DO I DO TO KEEP IT?
Just tcU us after the threo months end you 
can arrange to lease or buy. Leasing works
out ns little ns $4.13 a month, including Instal­
lation of up to $80, or you can buy It over a 
period of ten years. But first, got one for your 
free trial. No catches, just one condition, that 
you buy top quality Chevron Heating Fuel for 
your oil-fired furnace.
Call your nearest Chevron irousewarmcr today 
for Airther details and got your family into lots 
of hot water. (Offer expires December 31,1971),




w ^ b e t t e r
Chevran
C H E V R O N








Twin-action Command Control lets you mov® 
the quorterbocks . . . they actually pass and 
kick the magnetic football. You set up offense 
and defense and watch the players move. In- 
eludes timer, scoreboard, stadium and bonug 





Rough, tough competition as they 
scramble up "Mean Mountain" and 
leap into the one-lone finish line. In­
cludes 24-ft. track, 2 1 9  Q Q
motorcycles. .............Sot Only l i b a v v
Rrrumblers ........................  Ea. Only 99c
i'l
Asirolite Building jet
For imaginative, creative play. Children 
can built futuristic cities, space stations, 
with over 200 pieces. Uses 25 watt 
bulb (not A  A A
included). ...... ...........  Set Only wb5pv
Walking Jamie Gill Set
Includes Jamie Doll with her bell bottom 
slocks, mini coot, matching shoes. Plus 
her white Poodle and a beach ball. Her 
arms and legs moye, and her "T A A  
head turns.................... Eo. Only I  u i lv
jiurdy Perlable Typewriter
With same keyboard arrangement as 
adult typewriter. Children can typo 
small and capital letters, punctuation 
marks and numbers, Steel mechanical 
pqrts, tough moulded 'I A  A  A
vinyl case....................Ea. Only I v a v i l
Mod "Buddy Brute" (a n
Highly stylized cars made of die-cast 
metal. Wide "slick" tires. Models In­
clude "Super Bug", "Rood Bug", "Boss 
Bug" and "Buddy Buggy". 7 7 ^
Bright colors.........Sale Price, Ea. I  I  v
lovely Baby Tenderlove 
Looks and feels Lifelike
Bathe her, feed her, change her diapers, 
Baby Tenderlove looks and feels s» 
much like a real baby. 7  Q(k
14-in. tall................... . Ea. Only I  a v v
Fast Action "Quick Shoot" Touch Command Dune Buggy
It's a test of coolness under fire, As two, 
three or four quick shooters compote to 
determine who is the fastest, sure-fire 
shorpshcxiter. With 4 spring-loaded 
guns and J  A A
marbles. ............ ..... . Ea. Only "tevwP
Remote control model that's exclusive 
with Slmpsons-Seors. Authentically 
scaled and detailed. Cor turns left, right, 
3oes forward or reverse. Uses 2g<
light batteries (not 




Draw your favorite Peanuts pals In many 
different poses with Peanuts backgrouna. 
Creote your own comic strip. In Portable 
carrying cose with drawing | | |  A A  
supplies......................... Eo. Only V a v v
SlnipfMe-Seaiiit Tejrt (4i) Kdtoiraa 7il4WII.
[n American
Waiiatn t .  By»n. Ass^ 
dated Press news analyst, 
was assifned recently to 
write a series of articles on 
Canadian - American rela. 
tions. His three stories are 
beinc distributed by The Ca* 
oadian Press to provide an 
American viewpoint on a 
matter of urjent current In­
terest
By WILLIAM RYAN
TORONTO <AP' -  *‘Wc 
don’t want to be Americans, 
but we want them as friends. 
We love Americans as neigh­
bors, but we don't want them 
as landlords.”
That sums up Uie sentiment 
pf a growing numl^er of Cana­
dians who r e s e n t  United 
■ States economic domination. 
The words are those of Peter 
,C. Newman, a spokesman for 
toose he calls “moderate na- 
-tionalists” while conceding 
^that “nationalism” may not 
be the precisely correct de 
scrlption.
Such Canadians ‘ feel that 
Canada has become desperate 
like the farmer selling his 
land b it'by  bit to keep his 
head above water.
Canada, they suggest, con­
stantly sells pieces of the 
country to U.S. interests so as 
to remain an industrial power 
with one of the world’s high­
est living standards. They 
fear the cost may involve loss 
of economic independence— 
and political and cultural in­
dependence as well.
This feeling has nagged for 
years. But President Nixon’s 
“new economic policy” has 
provided a shock needed to 
jolt Canadians into under­
standing what it’s all about, 
says Walter L. Giordon, honor­
ary chairman of the Commit­
tee for an Independent Can­
ada. Formed a year ago, the 
committee now has more than 
' 250,000 members, including 
- business, political and intel­
lectual leaders.
MATTER OF SURVIVAL
Gordon, a Liberal party 
member and former finance 
minister, now is chairman of 
Canadian Corporate Manage­
ment Co. He champions the 
idea that Canada gradually 
must regain control of key in­
dustries as a matter of na­
tional survival.
The committee seeks “ to 
speak out with one strong 
voice for the survival of the 
country.” It wants to avoid 
closing the- door to foreign 
capital, but contends: “Our 
land won’t be ours much 
longer if we allow' it to con­
tinue to be sold out to foi'eign 
owners.”
Some in .Canada call this 
economic nationalism. It is 
difficult to put a label on it. 
“ Independence urge” might 
describe it better. It would be 
Canadianization, different 
Uian the sort of nationaliza­
tion American business ■ has 
found elsewhere in the world.
That sort of independence 
has become a difficult goal. 
Canada lives in the immense 
shadow of a neighbor with 10 
times tlie population, many 
times the wealth, power and 
technology. American influ­
ence pours across the long 
frontier.
Nearly two-thirds of all fac­
tories operating in Canada are 
U.S.-owned. Nine of every 10 
plants big enough to hire 
more than 5.000 persons are 
owned by foreigners, mostly 
American.
Americans control 62 per 
cent of Canadian petroleum 
and natural gas, 52 per cent 
of mining and smelting, 97 per 
cent of the auto industry, 78 
per cent of chemicals, 77 per 
cent of the manufacture of 
electrical apparatus.
Close to three-quarters of 
all Canadian exports go to the 
United Slates. Imports from 
the United States, more than 
$10 billion annually, are • an 
important slice of the U.S. 
economy.-
RAW GOODS EXEMPTED
Now comes President Nix­
on's 10 per cent surtax on im­
ports. It exempts raw materi­
als but by official reckoning 
affects $3 billion worth of Can­
ada’s manufactured goods a 
year.
Canadian “economic nation­
alists” describe the tax as a 
formidable- wall against Can­
ada’s manufacturers, tending 
to relegate this country to the 
role of a hinterland supply 
house for the U.S. industrial 
machine.
To people like Newman and 
Gordon it suggests that there 
no longer is any “special rela­
tionship” between neighbors 
who have shared peace and 
prosperity for a  century.
“We found out we had to
bargain Just like anybody 
else,” says Newman, who 
e d i t s  Maclean’s magazine. 
“There was a feeling here 
that the Americans didn’t  see 
us as a separate country with 
its own aspirations, but as a 
place from which they could 
import employment and to 
wWch they could export infla- 
tion.”
The feeling of resentment 
against the surtax seems 
widespread. Even a friend of 
the government, multi-million­
aire Steven Roman of Denison 
Mines, says the surcharge will 
“definitely have a bad effect 
on the Canadian economy if 
it’s left on for a long time.” 
Roman, however, is among 
those who have a low opinion 
of the “independence move­
ment.”
- “They’re crying in the wil­
derness,” he says. ”I don't 
believe you lose your inde­
pendence by trading with your 
closest neighbor.
"There are many things 
both of us can do working as 
friends rather than enemies.”
GOES PART WAY
E c o n o m i c  nationalism 
crosses party lines. Premier 
William Davis of Ontario, a 
member of the Conservative 
party, goes along with it to 
me extent of feeling that Ca­
nadians should d o m i n a t e  
boards of directors in Cana­
dian subsidiaries of big U.S, 
companies and that Canadi­
an-based enterprises should, 





WILUAMS LAkE (CP> — AI 
ground party was to continue 
to search today for Leonard 
Grassie, a hunter from this 
Cariboo community missing 
since Monday in the Blue Lake 
area, about 17 miles to the 
north.
BUREAU IN RED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Vince 
Forbe?, manager of the city’s 
Better Business Bureau, said 
Tuesday the bureau ended its 
fiscal year with a $2,184 deficit. 
He said current staff members 
are overloaded with work but 
the bureau can’t afford to hire- 
more people. The bureau copes 
with an average of more than 
CO calls of inquiry a day.
TO APPROACH PREMIERE 
VANCOUVER <CP) — City 
council decided Tuesday to ap­
proach Premier W. A. C. Ben 
nett and federal Manpower Min 
ister Otto Lang in an attempt 
to salvage a portion of Canada’s i 
S160 million winter works loan 
program. Applications for funds 
were handled on a first-come, 
first-served basis and the appli­
cations! of both Vancouver and 
Victoria were too late.
SENTENCE SUSPENDED 
VANCOUVER (CP) — A Brit­
ish freighter. The Vancouver 
Forest, was given a suspended 
sentence Tuesday on a charge 
of dumping oil into Vancouver 
harbor Nov. 1. Judge Nick Mus- 
sallem said - he consider^ a 
suspended sentence adequate 
because tlie ship had agreed to 
pay the $8,000 cleanup cost. He 
said the spill resulted from “in 
advertent negligence.”
Bonn And Moscow In
KXXOWNA DAILT COtnUER. WED., PEC. 1, IWl fA O l IT
MOSCOW (Reuter) — VVest 
Germany and the Soviet Union 
agreed Tuesday that the estab­
lishment of relations between 
East and West Germany “on 
the basis of full equality” would 
be of great importance for im­
proving the situation in Europe.
A joint communique on (he 
six-day visit here of West Ger­
man Foreign Minister Walter 
Scheel also said the two govern­
ments want last year’s non-ag­
gression treaty between Bonn 
and Moscow ratified as soon as 
possible. 1
The Big Four Berlin agree- 
ment of Sept. 3 “ constitutes a n - 
essential step along tlie road ofj 
eliminating tension in the ccntrc i 
of Europe,” it added. 1
The Berlin question and the j 
ratification of last y e a r ' s  treaty 
were one of the central topic.? of 
Scheel’s talks with Soviet For­
eign Minister .Andrei Gromyko.
West Germany has pressed 
for a Berlin accord before ratifi- 
1 cation, but the Soviet Union has 
insisted on the opixisite order.
SUGGESTS COMPROMISE
Scheel put forward a siigg(?s- 
tion to avoid this stalemate by 
which the Big Four—the Soviet 
Union, the United States, Brit­
ain and France—would first 
issue a declaration confirming 
that the Berlin accord was unal­
terable.
The Soviet news' agency Tass 
said the two governments also 
reaffirmed their intention to 
promote the admission of the 
two German states to the 
United Nations as part of the 
process of relaxation in Europe. 
The two foreign ministers em­
phasized that the currenV situa­
tion in Europe favors calling a 
conference on security and co­
operation. in which European 
states, Canada and the U.S. 
would take part.
On the question of forge re­
ductions they had agreed that 
“an understanding on this score 
without detriment to the state 
participating would make a sub- 
s t a n t i a 1 contribution to the 
cause of strengthening security 
in Europe and thus to the cause 
of lasting relaxation of tension."
BUILDING PLANNED
VANCOUVER (CP) The 
constfuction of twin 16-stprcy 
buildings in Vancouver costing 
a total of $15 million was an­
nounced Tuesday by John T. 
Gibson of Montreal, president 
of Hammerson Property Corp, 
Ltd. The corporation is part of 
a London - based international 
development and property group 
which owns and operates com­
mercial buildings valued at 
$400 million.
PRESIDENT ELECTED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Erank 
Kennedy has been elected pre* 
sident of the Vancouver local 
of the International Longshore­
men’s and Warehousemen’a 
Union. He replaces Lou Kauf­
man. who did not contest tha 
position. _ _ _ _ _
Pot Users Freed 
For Christmas
C H I C A G 0 (Reuter) — a 1 
Christmas gift was ann.iunccdl 
here for 41 persons now i 
serving jail terms on marijuana 
charges. The gift was from Illi­
nois Governor Richard Ogilvie, 
who granted them executive 
clemency in time to be home 
for Christmas.
PLANS REVISED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Council 
said Tuesday the provincial 
government has violated an ag­
reement signed in the mid-60s 
in its plans for a multi-million- 
dollar downtown development. 
City planning director Bill Gra­
ham said plans for the develop­
ment discussed in May had been 
extensively revised by the pro­
vincial government without city 
approval.
The starry flounder has a 
most peculiar setting for its 
eyes. The one on display at 
the Vancouver Aquarium has 
bqth eyes, on one side of its 
head.
IMPORTED
T E A K  FURNITURE
Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wail Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 
282 Bernard Ave. 763-3810
KURT DUFFNER
1383B EliLs St.
N O W . . .












SIAM ESE TW INS 
A R E H E A LT H Y
TORONTO (CP) — Can­
ada’s only surviving sepa­
rated Siamese twins are as 
lively and healthy as most 
eight-month-old babies,, the 
Hospital for Sick Children 
says.
The two girls. Heather and 
Kristen, were born last April 
at Humber Memorial Hospital 
to a Toronto-area c o u p l e  
whose names have not been 
released,
Joined at the chest, the girls 
were separated in a 2Mi-hour 
operation at the Hospital for 
Sick Children April 12,
The hospital said Tuesday 
, the girls, who weighed ataut 
seven pounds each at birth, 
now weigh mote than 16 
pounds each. ^
Siamese twins occur about 
once in 'to ,000 births. Eight 
sets have been born in Can­
ada since 1949, but only these 
two have survived.





» Regular Service 
» Hearing Aid Batteries and 
Repairs
I Consultant Available 
Orchard Park Shopping 
Centre
Phono 763-5844, Local 341
L e t  R o y a l  T r u s t
S i v e y o u a
^ u a n i i t e e d
i n c o m e .
per annum
G u a r a n t e e d
on 5 year deposits
Member. Canada Deposit Insurance Corporation
Royal Trust 1)
\ Bernard Avt.. Kelowna, B.C.
Otlwr l.C . Branrhea In Vancouvar and Vlelorla
Available from coast to coast in Canada through all Simpsons-Sears 
stores and Catalogue Sales Offices, this very special offer is the 
sinc(Brest effort Simpsons-Sears can make to bring you merchandise 
that combines fine quality with the lowest possible price.T H I S  I S  
S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
S A V E  20%
o n  a  l i f e - l i k e  C b r i s t m a s  t r e e .
S c o t c h  P i n e .  B l u e  S p r a c e .  
M o s s  G r e e n .  O r  S o f t  N e e d l e  
C a n a d i a n  F i r .  I t ’ l l  m a k e  y o u r  
C h r i s t m a s  a  s p e c i a l  o n e .
C hristm as just isn ’t C hristm as w ith ou t a C hristm as 
tree fu ll o f lights, tin sel, ornam ents, garlands, and all 
th e lo v e  you  can give. Just ask your children. Or your  
grandchildron. T h is year y o u  can enjoy a lU h e  beauty  
and w arm th o f a life-lik e  artificial tree in  A V A t, 6 -fU  
or 7-ft. heigh Is, and not w orry about the hazards o f  
a real tree. C h oose a firm n eed le  tree—S cotch  Pine, 
B lue Spruce, M oss G reen, or the so ft n eed le  t r e e -  
C anadiiln  Fir. E ilher w a y , just think h o w  m uch fu n  
y o u  and your fam ily  w ill  h a v e  decorating th e tree on  
C hristm as E ve—a tree th a t’s long lastin g  and fire- 
resistant. So w h y  not order riglit now ? Y ou’ll save  
20'/o or more on a tree th a l’ll m ake y o u r  C hristm as a 
sp ec ia l one.
FOR 3 DAYS ONLY
4V2-ft. Christmas Tree.




Soft Nnodlc, 67 braucliiKi. 
Canadian Fir Rcg. 13.98
G-fl. Chrisliims Tree.
\




Soli Needle, TUi In .nii.heii 
Canadian Idr
7-fl. C hrislim is Ti(!(;.




Sufi Ne ..lio.lMhranGlies. 
(hiicudanFir
Reg. 21/Jll Reg. 28.98
'98 m
A. 7-fl. Brtiflcial Scolch Pine. 11. G-Il. arlifidal Soft Needle Canadian Fir. 
rtimd iniilnded w iib^ll tiwn,
On Sale at Simptont-Seari Stor« in Kelowna 763-5844; and 
Simptoni-Scars Colalogiie Salea Office.
fork Free While You Shop Simpioni-Scori, Orchord Pork, Kclowfio.
Miniwow* Neari»: l »hi>p (fcO)
'*• - ■






10  o z. tins -  .
IG A ,
2 4  o z. loaves
Mushroom.
Campbell's,
10  o z. tins .  .  .
Peaches
IG A ,
1 4  o z. . 3:89c
W heat Thins
Stoned,
10  o z. pkg. .  . R
CUT GREEN BEANS 
CUT W A X  BEANS
CORN sljr
DC AC Assorted. IGA 
I l A j  Choice. 14 oz.
P O R K
S T EA K S
Lean, Alberta Grain Fed
. .  lb.
Fresh Lean............. ............................ ......... lb.
Boneless Boiled Plate Brisket ...................................... ................  Hi.
Freshly Ground ......................... . lb.
PORK B U n  ROASTS 
POT ROAST 
GROUND CHUCK STEAK 
CORNISH GAME HENS.......  ... 99c
SMOKED PORK BUTTS “ ...........1.19
BEEF SAUSAGE Frc.slily Made Country Style  .............................................  lb. 49c
A ll BEEF WIENERS .69c
COIL GARLIC ........................................  69c
SIDE BACON Devon —> Whole, Half or Fnd ('ills .............................................. lb, 39c
SlOE Devon Sliced. Vac Pak   ..........—   lb. 59c
BOLOGNA Talie Rite. By the piece   .... ....—  ..............................  lb. 45c
A S P *  A "V*P̂  TableRile Sliced. 6 o/. Vac Pnk, Mix or Match. mCOOKED MEATS x ? 3 1.00 
SMOKED cop CHUNKS . . . . . .  . 89c
Prlcy,s FlfccHvc IbiirMlay ’til Saturday. We Reserve the Right to l.iiull Diianlitlrs.
F R A N K  > M A R IL Y N 'S  K A
>imic;,4TF siioppiNt; t im r e
^ROPRlhlORS I K.VNK AM) MAKII VN C ,\rs |0>^
/'hrislinas Hours: Mon, to Wed. 9 - t»; 'I hiirs. & Frl. 9 - 9;
Sal. 9 - 6; Sun. 9 - 5:30
Ice Cream
I G A ,





1 4  o z. tins
Cat Food
IG A ,
1 4  o z. .  .  .
Dinner




Jellied or Whole, 
1 4  o z. tins -  -
’V- . 1
21 Volume Illustrated World Encyclopedia
N o w  your family can own this complete encyclopedia at an unbelievably low  p r i0 .
-  4 " 9 C  V o lu m e 2 to 2 1 .  -  .e a c hVolume 1 , only - .  -
SALADA TEA B A G S . 1.59
SALADA TEA BAGS.. 79c
IGA KETCHUP ............. 5.1.00
C R A C K E R S ,Christie s Escort. 9 oz. pkg............................................. 2 89c
PANCAKE SYRUP , « a . 3 2 ,, 36c
BEANS 'N' FIXINS 2 -95c
ORANGE JUICE Y , 2.89c
PURITAN STEWS „ „
15 oz, tins ........ - .................................
3 . 1.00
PEANUT B U n E R ,,.,.. 1.291
BATH S O A P 2 . 2 I.OO
IGA TISSUE S9c.....  4  roll pack #  V
COOKING OIL..................
IGA FACIAL TISSUE 38c
ASPARAGUS TIPS .. ,..,;. 55c
DOUBLE P IZZA .... 79c
a O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E
ikCEOSS


























































































T O  Y O U R  G O O D  H E A LT H
How To Tell Cancer
KELOWNA DAILY CODKIEB, WED., DEC. 1, lOU YAOE 1»











32. A ‘‘rock:* 
34. Aquatic
mammal 
39. Piece out 
41. Ere nowp“r- r"( □ w m m } ■




I 1 29 ■' —- 1sT- 8 s w~ST" m ST"IT ^̂40 41«■ mST' ■r
By George C.
Dear Dr, Tbosteson: Please though 
write about mastitis. How can 
(«e tell the difference between 
m astitis (formation of cysts) 
and a malignancy?
1 am  not uncomfortable, Just 
slight soreness and enlargement 
of the glands.
My original doctor is de­
ceased and I have had myself 
checked from time to time when 
I have felt a lump, and there 
has been no malignancy. I feel 
hesitant to take up the time of a 
doctor for a checkup when noth­
ing is wrong.—B.G.
lloatesoB . H.D.
there may not be any
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE - H e r e ’s  how  to w ork i t ;
A X T D L B A A X B  
is L 0  N G F  E L L 0  W
One letter simply stands for another. In t l ^  sample A ts 
ased for the three L’s. X for the two O’s. etc. Single letters, 
epestrophes, the length and formation of the voids are all 
hu ts. Each day the code letters are different.
A Gtyptogram QaetattoB
F C J ?  T C Q Z C  QB Z J S S P M  X Q V H W P E 8
J  G Q W I  Q E  Z J S S P M  B O E F Q W J Z K
QW J  M B W G P K . - S B V M  P V B 6 Q W P  f
*. I Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: NONE ABE MORE TAKEN 
t  WITH FLATTERY THAN THE PROUD, WHO WISH TO BB 
TOE FIRST AND ARE NOT.-BENEDICT SPINOZA
B ELIEV E IT O R  N O T By Ripley
GLMiatAELlS, •, 
CHURCH, mClxfent Enfliand, 
•GMO rOR 300 YEARS AS THC
m w  Tow atoFm  arY m u
Tcr------------------------
RADIOURIAH
A SEA CREATURE ■ 
GETS ITS BUOfANCy 
PffOM TINY BLOBS OF 
m  METICULOUSLY; ; 
WSn?»UTEO IN A 
CIRCLE »N THE ; 
CENTER OF ITS BODY
Let’s start with this: There 
just isn’t any way for you to tell 
the difference; neither is there 
any way for your doctor to be 
positive without taking specific 
tests of one kind or another. But 
with tests, he can.
A cyst means that one; of the 
countless small glands in the 
breast has become stopped up. 
The material produced by the 
gland, small as it is, cannot es' 
cape, so the gland swells and 
pressure is created. It may not 
be painful; again, it can become 
very uncomfortable.
Even without tests, a doctor 
may feel pretty sure that a cyst 
isn 't malignant, depending on 
the circumstances. Again, in an­
other case, he m ay be highly 
suspicious that a lump may be 
cancer and will want to find out 
definitely with as little delay as 
possible.
What circumstances? Well, if 
a woman has several cysts at 
the same time, it is likely thtsy 
are, indeed. Just cysts. But if 
there is only a single lump, and 
it is painless, the suspicion of 
cancer arises; Granted, single 
cysts do occur. Not every lump 
is cancer by any means.- But the 
important point is to find out— 
at once.
Mammography (a s p e c i a 1 
form of breast x-ray) is more 
and more being used to detect 
breast cancer. An older, but 
very definite and very neces­
sary test is biopsy—removal of 
a small portion of tissue for mi­
croscopic examination, which 
will show whether the cells are 
or are not malignant. The entire 
cyst is removed, bu t that still is 
not a great deal of tissue. It 
does not en tail removal of the 
breast. The disfigurement is 
very slight.
Now when a physician has ex­
amined (in the same patient) a 
number of lumps that proved to 
be cysts, and thus knows that 
she is subject to cyst formation, 
he will not be greatly surprised 
if more cysts m ay occur. (Al-
more.)
But he will still be on watch 
for any painless lump in the 
breast, because the fact that 
one lump is a cyst doesn't posi­
tively mean that the next one 
will be. Location and other fac­
tors can be significant but not a 
means of positive diagnosis.
In a word, you aren’t  Just tak^ 
ing up a doctor’s time for a 
c h e c k u p  “ when, nothing is 
wrong.” It’s his responsibility to 
determine whether anything is 
wrong. If not, that’s fine. But it 
isn’t a waste of time. It is a 
necessary precaution.




f iJttO B K A M E  P R E S I D E N T  ,  
O P  S A N  J O S E , C A L I P . ,  I  
S T A T E  Q 0 L L E 6 E  \ 
H A D  B E E N  A W S E O  B Y  j 
D O a O R S  A S A Y O U T H  '  
| l  B E C A U S E  O F  A  S E V E R E  
S P I N A L C U I T V A T U R E T O -  
S £  A  J M /m i LABORUf•  Dh KpU. W. It|l. *-U MUi — *
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can
standing on your head be harm ­
ful? I heard if you do this five 
minutes a day that it is good for 
the brain. Will this increase my 
I.Q. or cause me harm?—Mrs. 
M.M.
This notion gained some tran­
sient notoriety back around the 
F irst World War days, but for 
all I know it originated in Alice 
in Wonderland.
Anyway, it certainly won’t  im- m  
prove your I.Q., and if you have 
a tendency to high blood pres­
sure or small artery defects in 
the brain, it could be harmful.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I read in 
your column that Seattle is the 
only place where successful sur­
gery for hiatal hernia has been 
done. Would you give me the 
name of the doctor and place 
where the surgery is perform­
ed?—Mrs. B.N.
There’s a serious mixup here 
of some sort. Seattle has fine 
medical facilities but it is by no 
means the only place where hia- 
tal hernia is successfully re­
paired I don’t  know where you 
read any such thing, but it 
wasn’t in this column.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Last year 
before my flu shots, the nurse 
asked me if I was allergic to 
eggs or something else, I can’tl 
remem ber, and I said no, espe­
cially as to eggs. I  eat them all] 
the time.
Shortly after the shots, m y| 
nose itched something terrible 
every morning. Do you think 
the itching is from the s h o ts ? - [ 
Mrs. D. H.
Possibly. The other substance j 
(besides egg) is usually an anti­
biotic, either penicillin or neo­
mycin, included as a preserva­
tive. Before your next flu shots, | 
mention this to your doctor.
and after you V(ERE 
EXONERATED IN THE DEATH 
OFYOUK FIRST WIFE?









I  S U S P E C T  S H E  M A R R I E D  K£ F O R  M Y  M O N P i  
t h e  m o n e y  1  I N H E R I T E D  F R O M  F l R S T  W I F E .  1
WE HAD NOTHING IN COMMON.
I  LIKE HUNTiNGf FISHING, SPORfS. 
SHE CARES ONLY FOR HER HAIR, 
aOTHES, MONEYt gambling.
----- 'piuqro
TWIS IS THE ^  
SOFA THAT GOES 
INTO THE SHOP FOR 
UPHOLSTERIMG
i 'll  f l ip  y o u
TO SEE-WHO PAYS 




TAILS- k  I
STARING
^  W E ' L L  W A I T  F O R  
O W E N  T O  C O M E  H O M E .  
H E ' L L  K N O W  W H A T  
T O P O .
S H E ' S  R I G H T  T H E R E  -  U N P E R g
DOESN'T WANT HER _ 
WOULDN'T LINGER IN THE 
NEIGHBORHOOD WHERBg 
SHE DUMPED THECHILD.^
u C O N T R A C T  B R ID G E
B y 8 . JAY BECKEB 





4 A 8 4
V A Q I O S
♦  K Q T 
4 6 7 3
WEST EA8 T
4 J 1 0  4 9 7 S 3 2
V J 8 7 4  4 8 3
♦  J 9 3 4 2
4J8  4Q10854
soirra
4 K Q 8
4 K B 2
♦  A 1083  
4 A K 3
Q U E E N IE By Phil Interlandi
The bidding: 
Soqth West 









Let’s say you’re in six no- 
trum p and West leads a spade. 
You start with eleven tricks 
and the problem is to find a 
twelfth.
There are two obvious sourc­
es for this trick, One is in 
hearts, the other in diamonds— 
and you are missing the jack 
of each suit.
You can hope that one or both 
suits will be divided 3-3 or that 
the singleton or doubleton jack 
will appear — in which case
cashing the A-K-Q will do the 
job—or you can plan the play 
so as to finesse against one of 
the jacks later on if develop­
ments indicate that this would | 
be the proper thing to do.
In order to make an intelli-l 
gent judgment on whether or 
not to finesse eventually, you 
should try  to assemble aU the 
information you can about the | 
opposing hands.
In line with this, you win the I 
spade lead in your hand and 
return the deuce of clubs! Con­
ceding a trick at this point is 
sure to simplify the play later 
on.
As it happens, the effect of I 
this early concession of a trick 
is that you wind up making the 
Islam almost automatically. 
West falls into a squeeze and 
you don’t have to knock your­
self out tiding to guess wheth­
er or hot to take a finesse,! 
against cither jack.
West wins the club with the I 
nine and, let's say, returns the 
ten of spades. You win with the 
king and cash the A-K of clubs
j a
fiOSH! WHAT
h a p p e n e d ,
JACQUES?
0
IV E SO T A
PLAT
" \ '  \ ' \ \ V  \  \  \  \ \ Y ^
m o r t Y I  sr iC C
t h a t  I  PLAYED WITH WHEN I
BUT G EE, YOU'RE ALWAYS )  
SAVINS t h e y  d o n 't  ■ 
M A K E t h i n g s , LIKE m  
THEY USED
t o !
and ace of spades, on which 
West must make two d iscards.'
He can afford the first dis-| 
card, a diamond, but on his 
next discard he must relinquish 
either a heart or another dia-1 
mond. Which one he chooses 
does not m atter; your acquire a 
fourth trick In that suit and 










D l A f l r a W I - f
> & i CM  VOU GIVE ME A 
'v ' - ' /rOOM lo w e r  d o w n ,^  
CL£RK? I KEEP DRBAM 
ING KING KONG 
H f IS AFTER ME a
HOTj
RULE
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
FOR THURSDAY
Ktn| freKm K«.. 1̂ 11, WqtlJ nihu
"All right, P a rk e r .b e  charm ing on your own tim e and 
at your own de.sk 1’’
Fuel Famine Confronts U.S.
WASHINGTON (API -  The 
chief While llou. îf ovcuccr of 
fuel luuplles aav^ some major 
tnduatrlal planis In the United 
States emdd he forced lo close 
down Ihia winter iKtcnuse of tev- 
era natural gas shortages,*
Fred Weinhold. enerq,v spe­
cialist for Ihe W'nic Ihnisr o|. 
lica of science and technology, 
raid in an Iptervlcw th>it the 
healing reqmremenls of homn 
and such inslltulions as hospi­
tals w dl he me!
But. Weinhold mud. .some 
malor ludualiTnl cuMomers who 
buy gas on ,in tmerrutHtble, or 
“ when-asadahle" b a s i s  arc 
goinf lo (ace major curtad- 
man*.
‘in  a cold wiHirr, It could go 
hevotul that aiul aKci i some 
firm Industrial customers’’ who 
hava contracts guaranteeing de­
livery. he ssid.
’I’lic encigy .specialist said the 
U.N. appears lo have sufficient 
stocks of coal and indiu'itrial and 
home fuel oil as winter arrives.
It's with natural gas, he said, 
that “ we’re in the lightest
S | > O l  • ’
''neserse.s and pnKluction ju.sl 
haven't Im'-oii mcreaslnj; H!\v- 
where neaily as fast as dr- 
iqnnd.'' hr said.
W i t h  "Intel rupl ihle’ con­
tracts, an Indnsti iai plant gclH a 
lower I ate with the undn slniid- 
iiil! tltat it will be the fii u to tic 
cut off if a shortage develops.
Under a jwlovi’y system de- 
vcloired Inst winter b\ ’,hc gov­
ernment. Ilie last lo lose service 
mnitd he homes, schools, hospi­
tals and Mimlnr eustomci.s,
Arlea (March 21-April Id). If
you'd only learn (he difference 
bcjwecn when to talk and when 
lo just shut up and listen, half 
your problems would he solved. 
Today keep quiet!
Taurus (April 20-May 20). 
There’s a point In some sltun- 
tihns where even you will admit 
that fnilher effort won’t add one 
iota to results. Stop wasting 
time on fruitless special pur 
suits.
(icniini (May 21-June 21).
Kven your changeable, quick as 
a bunny talents can’t keep pace 
with the icrewball trail that 
higher-nps are blaring around 
the otflcc. L-ct the boss cool 
down first.
Cancer (June 22-July 22). 
Friends’ sdvice ts certainly 
well-meaning, and they’re defi­
nitely seeing things from your 
side, hul tlon’l pul loo much 
faith in their solutions. They 
only know half the story.
iHio (July 23-Ang. 22). The 
first step In changing your des 
tiny is changing yourself. Klimt 
nate Ihe flaws In yottr character 
that keep Involving you In Ihe 
same old dlsapW>nti»B 
linns,
V i r g o  (Aug. 23-Nept. 22)
Kvents during working hours 
can he exasperating enough 
\Mthoul coming home and lisien 
Ing to a lot of advice from yoni 
mate about how you should 
have handled things.
Libra i.Sepl. 23-Orl. 22). The 
task ol explaining a procedure 
lo s willing helper right now 
doesn’t seem to be uoilh the ef- 
(orl. No matter how rlrar cut 
your Instructions, they’re mlsin-
lowing your.self lo be drawn Into 
a compromising situation, espe­
cially when' the principles are 
romantic ones, can only lead to 
a tangled dilemma. Say no.
Sagitlarlua (Nov. 22-Dec. 21). 
Strife, confusion, bustling activ­
ity are scheduled shortly for 
home quarters. The cause of the 
whole hubbub could be kin who 
think Ihcy’ic being taken advan 
lage of.
Capricorn (Deo. 22-Jan. 19). 
Unless you’ve got a speech al 
ready written out, don’t allempl 
to answer any probing questions 
from competitors today. A slip 
of the longue could spoil all 
your plans,
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Fel>- 13).
There’s more hope every day 
that things will turn out well. 
Kven the most tangled circum­
stances can he leading In a
I'M STARVED.' 
I'LL GO RAID 
THE f-RIDGE -





. f) /^ T H E P e  GOES f  rOODTHiCF/ 
to y f  f  HVMIONIGHT / THATJ’WHAT
l , ^ S N A Q K / ^ ; ^ / v
, / J . .  l H/ 
I';.'''
t o
YOU CALL AN 
INSIDE , •
J O R ' J  S
sto-
O
hnppy destiny. l.flvera should be 
patient.
(Feb. l9-|tlarch 2 0 ).
moaning efforts can
Sometimes your most welt 
torn
HAS AMPIIIRIANS
Canada has 50 species of am-l terpreted. 
pivib.ans. HcerpI* (Oel. I.t-Nos. | l l .  At
out ex­
actly opposite to what was 
planned. U does help partnera, 
though, to kpow that your inten­
tions were good.
TODAY’S BIRTHDAY -  
Recklessness and Impatlenee 
are the two devils at your 
bcela this year. If you can 
wait (probably until July), 
positive results accrue from 
Job. Bimlly ventures.
lUARKIwT AVAllJIIBLE
LETlIBnirKiE (CDi-A 12,5 
indlion grain corn market in 
British Columbia can l»e wrested 
from Ihe I'nlted Stales by in 
creasing prortucUon in southern 
Allrerta. federal and provincial 
department of agriculture offl 
rials said Monday,
VAE ftKN'T GOT 
NO MORE CHAIRS, 
LUKEV" YE’LL HAVE 
TO EMPTY TH' 
VUOODBOX--
- t r x r
HOLD ON, G R A C E ^
Y ^ E N 'T O O r  
A PENCIL
HE/.50N-IN-LAW ! 
WRITE TH(9 RECIPE 
DOWN, WILL > O U f
PAGE ZQ KELOWyA PAILT COtmiEH. rSTD.. PEC. 1. 1971
A COURIER WANT AD WILL MOVE MERCHANDISE, GET YOU A JOB, FIND YOU A HOME, ETC.
GET MOVING AND CALL 763-3228.
Kelowna and District
BUSINESS &  PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE DIREQORY
APPRAISALS
P, F. STEEVES, A.A.C.I.
Accredited Appraiser 
Mortgage and General 
R e a l  Estate Appraisals
Certified Municipal Assessor 




1 4 . A N N O U N C E M E N T
In a HURRY?
for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SCOTER STUDIO 
•We offer 30 minute passport 
' service
1157 Sutherland, Ave. Ph. 2-5028 
Across from the Bay
t f
CONSTRUCTION
BULLDOZING, all types 
TRUCKING, all types 
BACKHOE and LOADER 
Free Estimates.
ROD KING — 768-5824




SALES & SERVICE 
1963 Harvey Ave. 
762-3012 tf




Classified AdverUsemenls ' add Not­
ices (or this page' must be received 
by 4:30 p.m. day previous to publica­
tion.
Phone 763-3228 
WA.NT AD CASH RATES
One or two dayi 4c per word, per 
Insertion.
Three consecutive days, 3'/-iC per 
word per insertion. .
Six consecutive days, 3c per word 
per insertion. .
Minimum charge based on 20 words.
Minimum charge for any advertise­
ment la 80c. . . .
Births, Engagements, Marriages 
4c per word, minimum $2.00
Death NoUces, In Memoriams, 
Cards of Thanks 4c per word, mini 
mum $2.00. .
If not paid within seven days, an 
additional charge of 10 per cen t.'
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Applicable within circulation rone 
only.
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day previous to 
publication.
One insertion $1.89 per column inch.
Three consecutive insertions $1.82 
per column inch.
Six consecutive Insertions $1.75 per 
column inch. '
Read yoUr advertisement the first 
day it appears. We will not be res- 
. ponsible for more than one incorrect 
insertion.
BOX REPUES
50o charge (or the use of a Courier 
box number, and 50c additional if 
replies are to be mailed. . „  . , .
Names and address of Boxholders 
are held confidential.
As a condition of accepUnce of a 
box number advertisement, wmle 
every endeavor will be made to for­
ward repUes to the adverUser as 
soon as possible, we accept no lia­
bility in respect of loss or damage 
alleged to arise through either fail­
ure or delay in forwarding such re­
pUes, however caused, whether bj 
neglect or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 60c per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
. Motor Route
12 months ............   $25.00
6 months ...........   Lt.OO
3 months ................ 7.00
MAIL RATES
B.C. outsldo Kelowna City Zone
12 months .........................  $22.00
6 months......... ................. 12.00
, 3 months .........................  6.50
Canada Outside B.C.
12 months .........................  $20.00
6 months .............    1600
3 months . . : .................   8.50
U.S. Foreign Countries
12 months .......................... $.3.5.00
6 months ' ........................ 20.00
3 months ..........   ILOO
All m sll psysbie In advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
B IR T H S
A WONDERFUL D.AY! YOUR CHILD’S 
biitb date la a special day In vour 
life and you will want to share the 
"good news" with friends. Tell them 
quickly with a Kelowna Dally Courier 
Birth Notice (or $2.00. A trained ad- 
writer will assist you In wording a 
Birth Notice. Telephone 763-3228̂ ______
2 . D E A T H S
KINSEY Paastd away November 29, 
1971, Clarence (Glare) Kinsey of Kel­
owna, formerly of New Westminster, 
aged 90 years. Survived by his loving 
wife, Mary: brother. Dr. Eldon Kinsey. 
Niagara Falls, Ontario: three nephews. 
Private (unei-al arrangements through 
the Memorial Society of B.C. and First 
Memorial Services Ltd. ___ 1̂02
DEL'S




Grade A Beef Steak in a 
Special Buii, served with 
French Fries and Cole Slaw
ONLY
* 1 .1 5





A &  W
Shops Capri
KELOWNA
1 5 . H O U S E S  F O R  R E N T
103
AVAILABLE DECEhIBER 15. SPAC- 
ioiu three bedroom duplex. Two bath­
rooms. $175 per month. Apply 730 Jones 
St. or telep im e 762-3599. tf
FOUR BEDROOM EXECUTIVE LAKE- 
abore residency, $300.00 per month plus 
utilities. Carrathers and Meikle Ltd.. 
762-2127, Darrol Tarves. . «
16 . A P T S . F O R  R E N T
TWO BEDROOM LOWER SUITE IN 
HollydeU area. Available December IsL 
$135 per month, all uUUUes Included. 
Telephone 765-6948. . U
2 1 . P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
T5VO BEDROOM SUITE. IVi BATHS, 
wall to waU carpet, drapes, cable tele- 
vision, stove, refrigerator. No children, 
no pets. I860 Pandosy St. U
LARGE TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. 
Centre of Rutland (stores next 4oor). 
With cabievlsian, $145 per month. AvaU- 
able December 1st. 7654841. tf
SPACIOUS DUPLEX, TWO BEDROOMS, 
tircpiacc., quiet area, well laid out. $16Q 
per month. Telephone MldvaUey Realty 
Ltd.. 765-5157, U
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, TWO 
bedroom bouse. RuUand, fuU basement, 
1050 square feet. $150 per month. Tele­
phone 768-5976. U
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE WITH FULL 
basement, waU to wall carpet, refrigera­
tor. stove, carport. Available Decern' 
her 15. Telephone 765-6793. tf
FROM DECEMBER 16Ui TO APRIL 
15th, completely furnished. large dup­
lex. $150 per month. Telephone 762- 
3729. 102. 103. 106, 107
TWO BEDROOM SUITE FOR RENT IN 
fourplex, RutUnd. AvaUable immediate­
ly. $125 per month. Telephone alter 5:00 
p.m. 765-7827. 105
SINGLE WORKING PERSON NEEDED 
to share fumbhed apartment close to 
downtown area. Telephone 762-7911.
105
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM MODERN, 
furnished units, utilities included. $115 
and up. No pets. Telephone . 766-2570. 
Winlicld; 104
BRAND NEW TWO BEDROOM DUP- 
lex in Rutland, close to schools and 
store. Available December 1st. Tele­
phone 763-5578. 11
TWO BEDROOM DELUXE FOURPLEX 
unit, shag carpet, feature walls,, patio. 
No pets. $145 per month Telephone 765- 
9080. «
TWO BEDROOM, FULL BASEMENT 
duplex. $130 per month. Available Dec­
ember 1. Telephone alter 3:00 p.m.. 
763-6126. tl
NEW DUPLEX, THREE BEDROOMS 
(two up and one down), shag rug 
throughout. Immediate occupancy. Tele­
phone 763-6180 alter 6:00 p.m. tf
NEW $40,000 HOME FOR RENT, COM 
pletely furnbhed including tclevbion. 
No children, no pets. $200 pef month. 
Please telephone 762-8476, evenings. tf
LARGE. TWO LEVEL. THREE BED- 
room family home in Glenmore. $250 
monthly. References required. Call 
Lupton Agencies Ltd., 762-4400. 107
FLOWERS
Convey yoiii’ thoughtful . 
message in time of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M, W ,F tf
B.C. HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
satisfaction comes from remembering 
departed family, friends and associates 
with a menaorla) gift to the Heart 
Foundation. Kelowna U n it P.O. Bo* 
188 **
5. I N  M E M O R I A M
ANDERSON — In loving memory of 
our dear aunt, Mary Anderson, who 
passed away December 1. 1970. Sadly 
missed and ever remembered by 
—Bob, Joan and children. 102
LAKEVCEW MEMORIAL PARK CEME- 
tery new address* 1790 Hollywood Rd. 
(end) Rutland. Telephone 765-6494. 
Grave markers In everlasting bronze" 
for all cemeteries. tl












TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX SUITE. CAR- 
peted, full basement, carport. Available 
December 15th. Telephone 765-6514 or 
763-6018. No Saturday calls. 106
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT. 
Close in. No children, no pets. Refci*' 
ences required. Available immediately 
$150 per month. Telephone 762-4301. 103
ONE BEDROOM GROUND FLOOR 
suite, refrigerator 'and stove included. 
HaU block to bus. Suit couple. Tele* 
phone 765-7671. 104.
TWO ROOMS FOR RENT. WILL SUIT 
a couple. Board If wanted. Apply 1490 
Mayden Road. Rutland, next to Four 
Seasons Motel. 104
$6000 BELOW COST
FURNISHED BED-SITTING ROOM, 
private entrance and bath. For working 
genUeman, non-drinker please. Capri 
area. Telephone 763-5495. 104
WORKING GIRL TO SHARE APART- 
ment with same. Apply at 1121 Centen­
nial Crescent or telephone 763-6710.
, 103
TWO BEDROOM FOURPLEX SUITE 
available Immediately. $135 per month 
includes water and garbage collection. 
Telephone 762-7021 after 6:00 p.m. 103
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE 
in Capri area. Stove, refrigerator and 
drapes supplied. Couple preferred, no 
children or pets. Telephone 762-4925. 102
WINDMILL MOTEL — OFF-SEASON 
rates. Children welcome. Telephone 763̂  
2523. tl
TWO BEDROOM SUITE CLOSE TO 
Four Seasons Motel. $130 per month. 
Telephone 764-7279. tl
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. STOVE, RE- 
frigerator, washer and dryer included, 
at 549 Cambridge Avenue. Telephone 
762-6347. 102
FOUR BEDROOM DUPLEX IN CITY, 
two bathrooms, carport. Close to schools 
and shopping. $185 per month. Available 
January 1. Telephone 763-5578. 102
SPACIOUS TWO BEDROOM FOUR- 
plex, children welcome. Telephone 768- 
5075. tf
IMPERIAL APARTMENTS. ONE AND 
two bedroom suites, no children or 
pets. Telephone 764-4246. tf
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY — THREE 
room furnished suite.- Non smokers. 
Telephone 762-4847. tf
WESTBANK — MODERN. FURNISHED 
two bedroom lakeshore cottage, S125 per 
month. Available to .Tune 30th. Only 
mature people need apply. 768-5457. 102
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR REN'l 
in Peachland. Apply at 453 Lawrence 
Avenue, Kelowna. tf
WESTBANK. SPACIOUS TWO BED- 
room duplex, wall to wall carpeting, car­
port. $125. Telephone 768-5875. if
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ON HIGHWAY 
97, near Orchard Park Shopping Centre. 
Telephone 765-7077. tl
HIGHLAND DRIVE SOUTH — LOVELY 
duplex available December 10. Rent 
$175 per month. Telephone 763-3986. tf
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX AT 
235B Bach Road. Immediate occupancy. 
Telephone 763-3351. if
15 . H O U S E S  F O R  R E N T
To place your message 
PHONE
Courier Classified Dept. 
763-3228
6. C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
I WISH TO THANK THE NURSES AND 
staff of the Kelowna General Hospital, 
particularly Dr. Alan D. McIntosh, who 
contributed to the care and comfort 
of my late husband. Lar.s: also to Rev­
erend J. Davidson, neighbor.s and friends 
(or their kindness in my bereavement.
—Hazel Bergh and family. 102
8. C O M I N G  E V E N T S
A TICA AND BAKE SALE, NOVELTY 
'I’able. Is sponsored by the Kelowna 
Rehekah Lodge. Saturd.*>y. December 
4lh al Ihc l.O.O.F. Hall. Richter Street, 
at 2 o’clock. _______
8 . C O M I N G  E V E N T S
Kelowna Citizens' Association
G EN ER A L M EETING 
Election Special
' TH U R S D A Y, DEC. 2nd
at 440 Bernard Avenue at 8:00 p.m.
—  COMB .AND MEFT YOUR CANDIDAl ES —
Bell Roili, Ma>oi /v Owen llollaml, Altlenuan 
'■f'.:' Bill Kane. Alilerman 
Jack Brow, School I ruhlec
102
FOR RENT: OLDER, THREE BED- 
room home, only four blocks to down­
town Kelowna. Immediate possession, 
rent, $155.00 per month. For further in­
formation, contact Mrs. Olive Ross, 
days, 763-4932 or evenings, 762-3556. 
Lund and Warren Realty Ltd.. 446 
Bernard Avenue. Kelowna. B.C. tf
COUNTRY LIVING WITH LOVELY 
view at MacKenzie Manor fiveplex, 
MacKenzie Road, Rutland. Two baths, 
2Vi bedrooms, spacious living, some 
children welcome, water and garbage 
collection free. $145 per month. No pets. 
Telephone 763-3012 or 763-3472. tf
GLENMORE AREA, THREE BED 
room fourplex unit, lU  baths, wall to 
wall carpet, basement and carport. 
Available December I. Children wel­
come. Extra parking. Telephone 763- 
3303. U
THREE BEDROOM SPLIT ENTRY 
duplex. L-shaped living and dining room 
full basement, sundeck, most rooms 
carpeted, quiet location. Rent $175 
monthly. Available December 5. Tele 
phone 763-2509. 107
1 6 . A P T S . F O R  R E N T
VILLA APTS.
1966 Pandosy
1 br. suite, unfurnished. All 




M, W, F, tf
THE CHATEAU-NOW AVAILABLE FOR 
occupancy. Adult building, complete with 
shag rugs, draperies, air conditioning, 
ranges and refrigerators, free laundry 
facilities, and sauna baths. Close to 
downtown and park. Telephone Man­
ager. 762-3422, or Argus Industries Ltd., 
763-2763. If
SUTHERLAND MANOR. ONE AND 
two bedroom suites. Adults only. Apply 
at 560 Sutherland Avenue. if
This beautiful like new 5 Bdrm home is for sale tor at least $6000 below replacement 
cost. Deluxe in every way, 4 baths, 2 fireplaces, rec. room, family room, built in 
Bar-B-Que. 2 complete kitchens, den, loca t^  in Lakeview Heights, 1 Blk. to school 
and store. To view call Art MacKenzie 2-6656. Excl.
M UST BE SOLD
Spacious 1623 sq. ft. home. Location Lakeview Heights. 4 Bdriiis. and study. Sundeck 
off dining area, 2 fireplaces. Well planned, roughed in basement. Only $32,000. Good 
tenns. Call Harvey Pomernke 2-0742. Excl.
LAKEVIEW  HEIGHTS -  $24,900
$3500 down required for immediate possession of a three Bdrm.,, 1080 sq. ft, home. 
Terrific view, on main roadway, close to store and schools. MLS. Contact George 
Ti-imble 2-0687. MLS.
LTD.
1451 Pandosy St. **• SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY Office Ph, 3-4144 ^
= -■  ' . ' ....................................................., .................................»
COLLINSON r - A L L E R Y
n c  UAkACCOF HOMES
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED MOTEL 
unit. Utilities paid. No children, no pet.s 
Telephone 765-5969. it
ARE YOU PAYING YOUR LANDLORD’S MORTGAGE? If 
you are, try just $1,616.00 down and monthly payments of 
only $142.63 principal and interest, for this new 3 bedroom 
home on sewer and water in Hollyivood Dell. Phone Bob 
Clements at 5-5155 or eves. 4-4934. EXCL.
PARTLY FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM 
suite, close in. $90 per month. Available 
immediately. Telephone 763-3377. tf
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE. 
No children, no pets. Call after 6:00 
p.m., 762-7643. 106
THREE ROOM SUITE AVAILABLE 
immediatefv. Telephone 762-0142 or 
apply at 1261 Centennial Crescent. 104
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. 
Respectable person—working man pre­
ferred, Telephone 762-4781. 104
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. ONE OR 
two children accepted. $140 per month. 
Call Lakeland Realty Ltd., 763-4343. 103
THREE BEDROOM SUITE, GAS HEAT- 
ed. Close to schools, hospital and aburch 
cs. 609 Burne Avenue. 102
BACHELOR SUITE AND ONE BED- 
room suite. Telephone 762-2348. Windsor 
Manor, 511 Rosemead Avenue. 102
SMALL ONE BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Rutland area. $100 month. . Telephone 
762-0800. 102
SELF - CONTAINED ONE BEDROOM 





1 7 .  R O O M S  F O R  R E N T
LARGE DELUXE TWO BEDROOM, 
main floor suite. Wall to wall carpets in 
living room and bedrooms. Walk-in 
closets, ample storage.’ covered sun­
deck with view, carport and garage. 
Close in. Available now at $170.00 per 
month. Telephone 763-4894. If
WARM HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, HOT 
plate, refrigerator, linens and dishes 
supplied. Reasonable rent. Suitable for 
student or ' young businessman. Tele 
phone 762-8868. tf
THREE ROOM COTTAGE, SELF CON- 
tained. More than half furnished, stove, 
refrigerator, bed, wall to wall carpets. 
You supply heat and electricity. Only 
$65 per month. Possession December 1st. 
Telephone 766-3109 (Winfield). 105
WESTVIEW APARTMENTS—ATTRAC- 
five ,ncw one bedroom suites, shag car­
peting throughout, appliances, large pri- 
ate patios, ton minutes from Kelowna. 
$110 per month. Two bedroom suite 
with panoramic view of lake also avail­
able. Tclophone 760-5875. tf
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEXES Loc­
ated In Rutland, close to schools, Built- 
in oven and range included. Larry Road 
—renting for $145; Quigley Road—rent­
ing (or $1.50. Immediate possession. 
Telephone 763-3737 or 763-3990, 101
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM FULLY 
furnished with kitchenettes, Availnble 
weekly and monthly rates. Close to 
shopping centre, Vocotinnal .School, bus, 
clc. Cinnamon's Lnkeshore Resort, 2924 
Abbott Street. Telephone 762-4834. tf
TWO BEDROOM OLDER HOUSE, TWO 
children welcome, $140. 848 Sutherland. 
Self contained one bedroom suite. $100 
Includes utilities. 848 Sutherland Ave­
nue. Telephone collect 548-3807 evenings.
M. W. F , If
UPSTAIRS .SUITE AVAILARLE IM- 
medintely. S75 per month, Furnished 
llcdrnnm-llvlng rnoin cnmblnatlnn, kit 
hen and hathrnnm. Private entrance. 




S lE N fX iR A l'H liR
Typing and gt'noral offict' 
louline doite at n'usonnble rates.
76.L42‘)4
106
D O Y L E  H.ECTRIC. EVERYTHING 
elecUlral Repslrs, renovallons, new 
work. N« Fdi too small. Wo do them 
all. Cali anytime. Ulephono 7M-1811,
' W, II
JORDANS RUtl.1 -  TO VIEW 8AM- 
pita from Canada’s largtal carpal ael- 
•ettea, Ititphoa* Kaltli UeDouftld. 
Tt4 4(h)l. Eapait Installallan aerrtra. II
HRUEGER HEATING SUPP1.IE.S i l l )  
Eninactt. eave*tr«ii|bln|. »he»l melal 
WMk teas Oltnmafa ftt. Telephone 7S1-
m i .  '*
12 ^  P E R S O N i ^ S








ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOU.S -  WIllfH'. 
IM) llox .587, Kelowii.1, B.C. Telephone 
763-5M7 nr 761(m03, In Wlnlleld 788-2107. 
Is iheie a drinking prohlcm In ymir 
home.’ ContacI Al'Anon at 782'840fi nr 
765.8'.‘i;8, tl
ELECTIkIu m s  -  r:KNTT,K: s'aT e . 
medically approvcil method, Highly* 
quaUlled opcralor with many yaara ex­
perience, For liirilirr Inlormatlnn. tele- 
phnna Helen Gts'r, 761-UM2. II
JOIN 'ITIF RENO II( AA~~.SUn ’  FUN 
Tour, llusei Imre Prntli'lnn January 
7], Coinplele parkngr, 180. ( all 491 7018. 
IICAA Travel Agency, J39 Martin 
Strecl, PeiilKiiin. II C. II




13. LOST AND FOUND
111 A( h AND VS ni l E ( (II.OKF.II IHHl 
with blown' e>e» Inti m Kl () area. Ilaa 
no collar Aiitweit (o name ot tthnnda 
Appiiitlnial* wrialil 40 Iht Telephone
HU
FOU.M) SMALL l‘l IlK tVHlTK ( AC 
Miiiiitv III (oiimMinn and Giaham, 
Irleptinne ii-J 05M ml
l o s i  M tSSPA PIR  n i.H I ’ E N S E R  
•land, gifcn with gU»t linni RrMaiil, 
leirphtMte .r.3’.i-.,’n |ni
l i l t  M l - \O I M; V iU j;, (jOLIlFN 
l.abradm While <hm  No collar. Trie, 
phone .nl 7IX| my
TO c o u n i iH  auB soitB k.R Si w d u m  
■ he (ou lle i aubtcitbcia pieaia viatia 
•lira they bate a eallerllaa caril wttli 
lha can ict a name and aildraa aad 
■•lepoona oambee Ml H II »«Mir canlar  
hat ho4 lell ana w lh yna. would yoa 
pleat# ceotWiI Kelowna Dally
ItO  . ( iMiiier, Itlephoaa 789 «4U. M. W,*r. U
THREE IIEIIHOOM HOUSE FOR RENT. 
Close to schools and shopping centre. 
Children welcome with responsible 
adults. Newly redecorated this aiimmei*. 
Ga.s furnace. Available .Innuary 1st. 
783-5.592. _______  103
NEW, T H U E frilE iilU K lM , IIEI.UXE 
duplex, wall to wall shag carpet through* 
out, (ealiire walls. Ideal (,'imlly unit. No 
nei.s. $150 per month. Telephone 765 
9080. '  tf
■I'H REE'iiicriifidlv^^ a t  715
Gmlsmar Rond, Rulland. Wall to wall 
enrpel, Rent $M5 per month. Insulated 
garage, Avnllable December 15. Tele 
lihoiie 765-7018, _  If
ui-hADY F(ia oc(':ui*ANCv, rwo nEi) 
riiiim cottage I stove, relrlgeralnr, and 
wnlri* supplied. One rhilil only. No pels, 
llefcrencea required. Rent $100.'Arinailor 
.Maiini', ’I'elephiiiie 78.5.8355. If
riflH ^FriV E nR ()(m ~l)U  I’L E .X (JO O l) 
closet and riiphoarit space. K(i hath' 
roiims. utility room, garage and cni' 
port. No pets. Avallnhle llccemher 1st
V82-1207._____   _  tf
MtlilERTL Ĥ’UHnTsHEII. TWl) REH 
room lakeshore eolliige, $130 per monlh 
iillllies Ineliided, No pels. Ilniichrile 
Reach Resort, Weslhank. Telephone
788*5789. H
iH R”EF7~iiTHnu)onrYiu7̂ ^̂ ^
lo sehools and ahopplng. Newly redeem' 
sled. Full liasrmrnt, lamiseaped, 1140 
per month, linmedlele possession. 785) 
fli,:i7. 108
niREVr"IIEIIROOM I)UI‘iTf.X ~  CF.N 
(rally located In Kelowna. Iliillt-ln oven 
and range plus other special fewlures 
$170 per monlh. Immedlale possession 
Telephone 763 3737 or 763 .1990. 104
IMMEIHAini”  |•(lH.S^:SSI()N, CLEAN 
three room rntlage. Eleetrle heal. All 
utlllllea. Nullable for older retired or 
irm l retired single male. Telephone
784*4208 104
TWO IIEIIUDOM OLDER lUHISE, CAR 
pell, flieplere, garage, rime In down 
town Kelowna. All, iilllKlea furnished In 
rinding heal and' llghla. $150 month 
785-.55V5. 103
THE HOCHELAGA -  DELUXE ONE 
and two bedroom suite, cable television, 
drapes, wall-to-wall ahag rugs. Stove 
and rcfrigcralor, sauna bath, elevator. 
’Telephone 762*3422, 1010 Pandosy Street.
tl
DELUXE ’TWO IIEIIROOM FOURPLEX 
suite in Rullnnil. close to sehnnis. Full 
hascinrnt, wall to wall carpel, paved 
driveway, No pets. One nr two children 
welcome. Avnllahlo Decemher 19. 'Tolo* 
phone 783*5013. if
nilTI.A M l, TWO RF.DIIOOM IIIIPLEX 
now. it<>(rlir#rA(or nnil llovf> 
mrhided at $136 per monlh, lelephone
788 5978. H
isEW DUPLEX. n iR I 9 HHIROOMS 
and laundry loom, main Ipkh lu ll  
baiemcnt and larpnil. Available Dee 
ember I. $IW. Telephone leViOhi, If
ItnANt) NEW 1HHI.I: MEDIRKIM
hnuae (or rent, on llrookalde Avenue 
only one blwK from hhopa i epri. aziio 
per month. Triephona 785-8179. tl
AVIULAisi* NOW?: T.W  (tQIMBE
lord Ihrea bedroom bouta with lull base 
menl. Rulland. »IM per rnonlh. Tele 
pho'na 4f3-OI4,5 (Penllelonl. H
FOR RENT n iH E E  BEllRIMlM 
aplll level home. Gknmora area Tel* 
pkrnia 7U 8911. ua. 161. 163
RIIRAU m il.I.V  MODKBN. TWO BE 
room hims* No rhildrea. No pel*. Tele 
pboaa aeealBC* t n U H .
ROOM, OR ROOM AND BOARD, IN 
quiet home for teacher, student, work' 
ing or retired lady. Reasonable rate, 
need companionship. Telephone 765*7446
103
.SPACIOUS SUNNY ROOM. PRIVATE 
bath and cable (elevlslon. Wall to 
wall carpeting, kitchen facilities, linen 
and laundry. Ladles only. Telephone 
after 5:00 p.m., 762-602.3. tf
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
room, suitable for working gentleman 
Refrigcralor, television. Telephone 76*2. 
3967 after 5:00 p.m. ,
BERNARD LODGE -  HOUSEKEEP 
Ing rooms (or rent. Telephone 762-'2215 
911 Bernard Avenue.
SLEEPING ROOM, WORKING GIRL 
only. Telephone 762*8148.
1 8 . R O O M  A N D  B O A R D
NOW OPEN
TH E ARGYLL 
SENIOR CITIZENS’ 
GUEST HOME 
.102 Eckhnrdt Ave. West 
PENTICTON, B.C. i 
Phohe 493-1.516
EXCELLENT HOLDING! 
VIEW PROPERTY! — This 
is an excelient orchard with 
a 1775 sb. ft. modern home 
Full line of equipment. 
These 25.79 acres would 
make an excellent holding 
property, for future sub­
division. Nice view of lake 
and city. Call Andy Runzer 
at 762-3713 6ays or 764-4027 
evenings. MLS.
BACK YARD FULL OF 
PARK — 3 adres of pines 
and ponds, just minutes 
from downtown. This park­
like setting is the perfect 
location for a prestige home. 
Acreage could be subdivided 
into two picturesque build­
ing lots. All offers consider­
ed. Call Clare Angus at 762- 
3713 days or 7624807 even­
ings. MLS.
IT’S A COOL BUSINESS — 
Franchise line built in — 
wholesale business. Frozen 
food wholesale business, 
id<eal for aggressive person. 
Can be expanded with little 
or no capital Investment. 
Sales increasing. With a good 
down payment be your own 
boss. Call Gordon Marwick 
at 762-3713 days or 763-2771 
evenings. MLS.
DRY CLEANING BUSI­
NESS — for sale. Tliis is a 
cash business. Man and wife 
can handle. Good sales 
growth. Try $5,000 down and 
Vendor will carry at $150.00 
per month, 9% interest. Call 
Mike Martel at 762-3713 d*ays 
or 762-0990 evenings. MLS.
4 LEVEL SPLIT-In Lake- 
view Heights. This is a full 
value home priced at $38,- 
.500. Large safe fenced lot 
fully landscaped. 3 bed­
rooms, 3 baths. Carpeted 
throughout. Largo family 
room with fireplace. Ctll 
Ken Mitchell at 762-3713 days 
or 762-0663 evenings. MLS,
IMMACUL.4TE H O M E  -  
CLOSE IN — 3 bedroom, 
family home with bright well 
planned kitchen, dining area 
off kitchen and living room. 
Fireplaces up and down. 
Large well landscaped lot 
close in on quiet street. 
Reasonably priced, owner 
must sell. Call Dave Dein- 
stadt at 762-3713 days or 
7634894 evenings. MLS.
“BORN YESTERDAY’’ — is 
what we call this fantastical­
ly remodelled oldor home. 
Rebirth of the living room 
to 25x14 was painful but de­
serving of the full red brick 
heatilator fireplace and glass 
sliding doors onto the en­
closed patio. The wood grain 
feature wall enhanced by 
decorative wall paper and 
drapes creates an inner 
warmth, melding tastefully 
with the new wall to wall 
carpet. The kitchen, etc. and 
especially the grounds re­
quire more description than 
economy allows, so please 
call Roy at 762-3713 days or 
765-8909 eves, $17,500. MLS.
AWAY FROM THE HUB­
BUB of City Living, located 
on a quiet cul-de-snc, you 
cj(n inspect this 3 year old,
3 bedroom house, full base­
ment, double windows with 
all drapes included. Beauti­
fully landscaped, n e a r  
schools. Make the first step, 
dial 5-5155 or eves. 3-2338 and 
Joe Limberger will serve 
you. MLS,
BRAND SPANKING NEW 
HOME! Designed with the 
whole family in mind. No 
hemmed in feeling in this 
large living room and there 
is more closet space than 
your husband! will let you fill. 
ACT NOW! Dial 5-6218 or 5- 
51.55 and Harry Maddoek.s 
will pick you up to liuspcct 
this house. MLS.
Blanche Wannop .. 762-4683
Bill Campbell ..........  3-6302
Frank Ashmead ...... 5-6702
INLAND REALTY
"Where Results Count’’
22 'acre ranchette. Beautiful 
river-front location amidst 
trees. Quiet, private. Near 
new panabode 3 bedroom 
home. Double garage, elec­
tric heat, Heatilator fire­
place, wall to wall and im­
maculate throughout. All 
appliances included. Price 
$79,000 with $40,000 down, 
terms oh balance. See this 
with Dan Einarsson, 766-2268.
BREATin'AKING V I E W  
from all living rooms, attrac­
tively landscaped, 3 bed­
rooms. 2 fireplaces, gas F/A 
heated, 4 pee. bath, full base­
ment, w/w throughout, cir­
cular drive, carport. Lot 100 
X 105. Price $29,300. Call G. 
Tucker 3-4400 or Herb Schell 
2-5359. Exc.
FOR SALE, approximately 
19 acres wooded land, 1,500 
feet Highway frontage. Full 
price $15,000. Low down pay­
ment and terms. Call Bill 
Jurome, 763-4400,
A REAL GOOD MOTEL 
business, 10 units plus 3 bed­
room owner’s residence in 
immaculate condition, 2 
trailer spaces. High occu­
pancy rate year round. Ask­
ing $85,000 with just $46,000 
down. Will take house as part 
down payment. Call Fred 








KNOX MANOR, DELUXE ONE IIED 
rnimi aiilti*. air romlltloncd, caliln li-li! 
vl.slon, (IrniH's, iilovf, refrigcralor. He 
valor. 111.9.’) 1'anilony .St, Toieplioiie 782 
7918. If
’oM FLinT .S E i, F ~ O N ’rAlNEI) 
ono ami two lieilroom nnltx. closa to 
Vocational School, collcgo ami nliiipiiliig 
emre. Ucanoiialilc ralra. Sunny llcacli 
RciinrI, lelcplioiio 782*X)87. If
(iiN l'P III'IDHOOM SUn'F, ~AV AIL AULK 
Immcillalcly or Dcccmlicr I. Stove re* 
frlgcriilor, ilrapcii, ciihlc Icicvlaioii, 
Ailiiltn. Coliimhln Miiiior, 1919 I’umlony 
•SlrccL 'I'clcplioiic 782*8281. If
WINFIEI.D. l.ARGE l'W(>~ liKDROOM 
imfiiriilnliril opiii Iniriil. Laigc plcliire 
wlmlow- licniilitnl view of Wood l.nkc. 
Wall lo wall carpel throiighmiL 7A9-8.9:in,
If
L ()V E L Y ~’rW()~Ri;DR(K)M” Ai‘Ali’r 
inent In foiiriilcx. Wall in wall carpclx, 
lialcony, irlrlgeralor and nliixe Incliid* 
rd, Localcd In Itidiniid. AMillalda Im- 
mrdlatcly. Tclcplioiic 789*8929, If
CARMAN MANOR, l'948 I’ANDOSY .ST, 
Ono licdroom aidlr, slovo, rrlrlKcralor, 
drapex, iukh, cniile trlcvUloii, rlovalor, 
Adiiltn. Aviillald* Dccrinlici 1*1. Tele­
phone 783.2819. II
ioU lti'L E X  SUITFi-^ FOR R EN 'l'IN  
lliillaml. Wall In wall caipciliig, ir 
Irlgrratni'a and «l(ivr* Chlldrrii and 
pel* wcicnmc. Avalluhio Dci'cmhrr 1*1. 
rclcphoiie ’ffi4'7n9 If
TWO BEDROOM SUIIE IN COLONY 
I’aik Apailiiirnl, 1299 Berniiid Avenue, 
Avallalile .laniiary I Mnve and rrlil-
grratnr Included One child wrienme 
Telrphniie 783 4291 II
m ilM S IlE D  ONE A,NO TWO BED 
innni imlU, *rlf ciiiilaliird, ( lute In Vn- 
rallonal SchnnI and CnIIrge. Off ■ra*iin 
ales, Gnldrn Sands Brsoil, 3198 Wall 
Boad. Telephone 782 9272. II
3'WO F II R N I M I  E D  BI . DMI I I MI  
KMiiiis Kllilien laiiliue*. \\a llah lr liii 
inrrtlalelv. Arplv Mrs V. E (rare, 942 
IliKkUiid Arrnne Telephone ','02 2471.
ROOM AND IlOi^ni) FOR ELDERLY 
couple nr men or women. Relaxing 
vIeW—country aiirroiindlnga—new home 
Prefer nnii-amnkcr. Box A450, The Kcl 
nwna Dally Courier. If
NTcErm'lLLY'UBNfsTl^^  ̂
good hoard In newer. respeeUble home. 
Eor working persona, ’I'elephnne ,783- 
2138 oiler 4:00 p.ni. Apply 1380 Elm St.
104
K IN I)’" A'rri'iN ri()N~ a vEN~ si'iN iob 
eltlzrii III our home. ReaHOiiahle rale, 
close In, private room, Telephone 783* 
3998. 103
IU)()M~(()irifOOM~AND~B()ArU)r Fflli 
renl. Immediately, Linens supplied. Trie- 
phone 789-0709. , 109
HfioM a n d  ”  BOARIL ^ALS(r"wil.L 
hah,v*lt In my own home. 1314 lllchler 
Slrcel. 103
2 r i* R o ip ® Y n ^ ir ^ i .E
If
IWO BEDIUKIM , GAIIDI.N AI’A B |. 
mrn<. rifvtf lo rtimnlmvn MIB month­
ly AdutUi Trio*
phra\9 7ft1 2lil? U
in  i.in ii:  M inrH  i .n i i i i ,  n u i m
ftmf tarrtl upftifmynti on 
MrrrI No rhlMrrn. no 
RMh Towtrua 7i$3 M41. U
Twi> n icm tm M  m u m  i n " n kw
f.MirpIttt «Mll lo  %raiU rarprl IrnmnltntA 
TtWfthofi* 76^9071. ullrr * DO 
\ n  p m ,  M






W(‘ invite you lo cnll to view 
our latest home now ready 
fur sale,
THIS 2 HEDROOM Ri-level 
Home offers many featun'ls 
which ore sure to please. 





George Phillipson . .  762-7974 
Mary Ashe  .........  763-4652
MORTGAGES & APPRAISAIJS — Darryl Ruff -  762-0947 
KELOWNA -  483 Lawrence Ave., 702-3713 




Open from 2 - 6 p.m. every 
lYics., lliu is,. I’ll and Sun. 
from 2 - 5 P u). Snl Follow 
Black Min, Hd, to Hollywood 
fid,, turn right on Falkirk Rd,, 
turn light on Dundee,
call 765 6712, 763-6066 or 
763-3737.
,.*4' 1(Fuinished by Tiirvey’a)
If
SEE THIS ONE — Here's a cozy home with oily bus 
services. Modern kitchen with dining men. Attrnclive 
LR; 2 HRs; 3rd BR or storage room; 3 pc, bath; nice 
shndc trees; owners sny sell. Full price $17,500, Call 
George Silvester 2-3516 or 2-5544. MLS.
HIGHWAY 97 ORCHARD-ACREAGE — Possible zoning 
change lo coininereial. 8,68 acres and bcniilifnl tliree Bit 
hou.se. In\e.s(mciU opportunity. Cnll Mike Chcpsulk 4-7204 
or 2-,5544. MLS,
WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE? Land? House? on a 
thriving Motel business, Shell Service SInlion, snack bai' 
and groceries, on busy Highway 07. Owner ill and must 
retire. GimkI lerms. For more Informalion call Hetty 
Elian 3-3486 or 2-5.544, MLS.
REVENUE HOME -• South end of town, on a quiet street, 
1 block lo bus line, close tq schools and ahops, large 
7',ii'i A/S, Both .<fulles now rented for $'260 |)er month 
but cl,ther can be vacated on 30 days notice, Cnll 2-5544, 
MLS.
SIDE BY SIDE DUPLE-X ™ Take ndvnninge of (he Gov- 
eminent $1000 home owner grant on tliis new Duplex, 
Many cxirns, 2 Bits i)lus one in the bnseinent. W/W 
carpets, 4 pc. hath, sundocks, carports, full baHemenls, 
roughed in plumbing; a belter than average duplex, (bud 
teiins. Only $7,100 lo bundle. Asking piici- $34,8,50. Call 
George Silvester 2-3516 or 2-.5,544. Ml.S,
HOUSE AND 2 I^OTS ~ A nice 2 BB home on 2 lols 
87 X 120. Ideal for developmenl in rental complexes, etc. 
Open lo offers call Lloyd ITIooinfield 2-3089 or 7 MLS,
anagan
551 Bernard Ave. L I D. 2-:»544
y it  Trade Tliriiugbmil B,(\
PeartilamV Branch - 767-2202. or 
Mae or Bert l^dioe 767-2525; Penny Callies 767*265$
t
Orchard City
BUY OF THE WEEK: This 
well-constructed new 3 bed­
room home has been reduced 
to $29,900 for quick sale. Ex­
tra features include built-in 
dishwasher, c*ov(3red sundeck, 
enclosed garage, 2 fireplacc.s, 
plus many more. For appoint­
ment to view, call. Ben 
Bjornson al the office or 
evenings al 762-6260. MLS.
DON’T WAIT TOO LONG! 
Are you looking for a near 
new 2 bedroom home in the 
Glenmore area, close to the 
Golf Course’/ This home has 
a largo, living and dining 
room, both carpeted, finish­
ed recreation room and an 
extra bedroom in llie briglil 
full bnacmcnl. Vendors are 
asking $28,400 and are open 
to offers. For furtlicr delnil.s, 
please call Alan Elliot at the 
office or evenings at 762-7535. 
MLS.
3 ACRES -  WESTSIDE IN­
DUSTRIAL PARK -  Valu­
able properly at a gfjod price. 
For more details, call Eiiinr 
DomoiJ at llic office or even­
ings at 762-3518. MLS.
Joe Slesinger ___  762-6874
Gold Funncll    762-0901
Orchard City Realty
573 Bernard Avenue 
762-3414
SPUING VALLEY SOUNDS 
GREAT, Tills l.s one of the 
more aHracIlvc homes in an 
aien of nllractive lionioh. 
'I’lie Inndseaping Is a Ihiiig 
of (’linnn and heaiily. Tlio 
Interior is tasteful and peace­
ful. Wonderful large family 
home Hint has cverylliing. 
It’s worth n call, Listed at 
$2.5,.5IM).IK), Call Bill BaskeH 
evi'lilngs at 764-4212, Exclu­
sive,
HOUSE WITH SUITE. This 
1 year old home located In 
one of Itiitlnnd’s newest sub- 
divlsloii.s, close lo seliool 
and slioiiping, Main floor has 
a large dining room with 
wall lo wall I'nrpet, spacious 
kllelien W'llli eating men 
lending lo a covered sim- 
(leek. 2 bedrooms n|̂ fV utility 
room. BiiNemeiil Mili(< has Its 
own sepainle eiilraiKe, kit* 
eben, living room, balliiiiom 
and bedrooim f-nrge lot, rar- 
porl, etc, Priced at only 
$26,9(KI,00 wllli terms. To 
view call Al. Iloi'iiliig even- 
Ing* at 765-,'iO!MI, Exeliislve.
M IDVALLEY REALTY
165 Hwv. .3.1. Rutland,
PHONE 765-5157
l■',v(•nUlgK;
.Sam Peaihoii . 762*7607 
Ken AIpnugh . 762-65.58
Olio Graf 76,5-,5513
- i .
21, MIOMRTY FOR SALE 21. f r o f ir t y  for sale
CALL A WILSON MAN
BIRCH AVENUE RETIREMENT. Well built, older home 
wilh extra large living room, two bedrooms and family 
Size kiUlien. 62 x 133 lot. Some shscJe trees. Full price S16,- 
131). Call Jack Klasscn at 2-3146 days or 2-3015 evenings. MLS.
YOU C.\S LIVE ALMOST RENT FREE by buying this fine 
side by side prestige duplex wncrc nq vacancies exist. 
AUractive 8'v mortgage. Double garage. Close to Capri area. 
To view call Harry Rist at 2-314b days or 4-7221 evenings. 
E.XCL.
FOR K E N T — - RUTL.XND. Two bedroom suites sO new 
they are not quite ready for occupancy. Stove and fridge. 
Separate entrances. Parking. S150 month plus light and heat. 
Call Phil Robinson at 2-3146 days or 3-2758 evenings.
KELOW.NA GROWS .\LONG HARVEY. 40'x 120’ lot on 
Harvey Avc. Ideally located for your used car lot. Only 
$39,000 vvith S19.000 down. Call Orlando Ungaro at 2-3146 days 
or 3-4320 evenings. -MLS.
Jean Acres 3-2927; Gaston Gaucher 2-2463
REALTY
543 Bernard Avenue 
762-3146
TH E LEA DER IN RESULTS
JUTLAND APARTMENT SITE — This ideal property', con­
sisting of 3.91 acres, has access from 2 roads, suitable for a 
36 unit complex, or 7 fourplex and one 8-plcx unit. For more 
information call Ed Scholl 2-5030, evgs. 2-0719. <Excl.>
VIEW OF LAKE — LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS — Vacant! Owner 
transferred and MUST SELL this attractive, 1722 sq. ft. 3 
brm. quality home with a fireplace in family room on 
main floor. Ensuitc plumbing, huge sundcck and double 
carport. Excellent .\/S  al 8*iVf, Reasonable D.P. will handle. 
.Asking $40,250 (ExcU. For details please phone Olivia 
Worsfold 2-5030. evgs. 2-3895.
$13,950 -T SOUTHSIDE 2 brm. stucco home with new gas 
furnace, 2̂0VV., covered sundcck and garage. LOW T.AXES! 
Phone Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895 (Excl.)
$15,000 ON WOODLAWN — 2 brm. home witli a 16x24 ft. 
cottage and garage, apricot and cherry, trees. Please call 
Luella Currie, 2-5030, evgs. 8-5628. (MLS).
Cliff Wilson — evgs, 2-2958
REALTY
426 Bernard Avenue 
762-5030
KIELOWNA d a il y  COUItllEll, WED.. DEC. 1. I M I P A O E S I
Commercial and Investment Properties
$340,000 D E P R E C IA T IO N
If vou take advantage this year — on this 30 suite apart­
ment block with one, two and three bedroom suites. The 
ultra lobby with six ft. wide hallways will give you a 
feel of luxury. Gas fired hot water heater, air conditionetK 
elevator, under cover parking are only a few of the 
many features. To top everything only 4 blocks from 
downtown Kelowna, on a quiet sUeet assures an owner 
of full occupancy. Over $15,000 spendable income. Will be 
ready for occupancy next month. Exclusive listing. Call 
Jack McIntyre at 763-5718 days or 762-3698 evenings.
483 Lawrence Ave. 763-5718
102. 105,
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
HOLLYWOOD DELL SUBDIVISION. 
Uirtc bedroom, split levtL siiU  to wsll 
carpet, low down payment. tU7.SS 
monthly payment. Telcphona Schaeler 
Builders Ltd.. 76I-3i99. M, W. S, It
BY OWNER -  U vniiE  RESIDENTIAL 
building lots oa McClure Road. Oka- 
natan Mission. Only a lew IcR. very 
rcasonsble. low down payment. Tele­
phone 763-15W. 763-2965. U
24. FROFIRTY FOR RENT.
FOR 8.ALE BY OWNER. TWO U.$* 
acre- lots.' or will trade (or. duplex or 
revenue home. Telephone 763-3415. II
SACRIFICE. VIEW LOT IN WESTVTEW 
Estates. Will sell for halt of value. 
S3,300. Telephone 763-6612 or 763-6300. If
CARAMILLO HEIGHTS, SMART TWO 
bedroom home: 'panoramic view, base­
ment, two tireplaccs. lull Icnjth patio, 
main door utility. Telephone 763-4066.
106
b u y in g  a h o u s e ;  d o n t  d o  it
before reading Richard Steacy’s expert 
advice on how you can save hundreds 
of dollars In mortlsginR. Send. $2.00 to 
P.O. Box 191. Oakville, Ont. 103
NO DOWN PAYMENT, LOW MONTHLY 
pavments, on new two bedroom house, 
win to wall carpet, carport, artesian 
well. Telephone 766-2700. Wintleld  ̂ tf
LOVELY TWO BEDROOM liOME. IN- 
terior must be seen to be appreciated. 
Telephone 762-2409. tl»
PRIVATE SALE -  THREE BEDROOM 
split level home. Glenmore area. Tele­
phone 763-4923. 102, 103. 105
22. PROPERTY WANTED
7 28 ACRES OF PRIME LAND:
Zoned for garden, aparlments. City water a.vadable 
cxcellcnl location, close to Southgate Shopping Centre 
aiui sand beaches. Price $99,009.00. Terms arranged.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS VIEW:
New four bedroom home — has 2Vi bathrooms, two fire- 
ulaccs finished rce room, roofed sundeck. some fruit trees
and a large lot. Priced to sell $30,800.00. MLS.
$5,600.00 LOT?
We think it should be $10,000.00 You decide! Imagine a 
97’xl66’ lot sloped from grade level and pine treed on 
paved road 4‘-> miles from downtown Kelowna. Visualize 
the lake, hillsides, City of Kelowna, bridge, and an uninter­
rupted panoramic view from the Knox Mountain Shore­
line to Okanagan Mission. Oh yes, a doni^estic water 
system and fire protection included. Less than /a cash 
acceptable. Exclusive.
BEST LO'l’ ACROSS THE BRIDGE;
Real value at $6,300,00. Ever wish you couW dia.ve 
first choice of the best lot of a successful subdivision' 
Well, here’s your chance to own at an obviously low price, 
the best panoramic view pine treed-lot. MLS.
ONE BLOCK TO BEACH: , ,
Nicely treed lot 80’ x 169’ on a quiet street on west side of 
Okanagan Lake, paved road, domestic water and fire 
protection. Only $6,000.00 with good terms. MLS.
CARRUTHERS &  M EIKLE LTD.
“ ESTABLISHED IN 1902”
364 BERNARD AVE.
Darrol T arves__  763-2488
John Biiyk - 763-3G66 
Carl Bricse
DIAL 762-2127
Lloyd Dafoe ------  762-3887
George Martin— - 763-7766 
763-2257 ,
K ELO W N A R EA LTY
213 BERNARD AVE. -  KELOWNA 
BLK. MTN. RD., RUTLAND MAIN ST., WESTBANK
WESTBANK. HOTEL, MOTEL, APARTMENT SITE. Level 
acre on sewer, with additional lane access. Goo(  ̂ 3-b.v. 
home in corner could be rented or sold. Very good location 
in heart of town. F.P. $29,900. Call Dick Steele, 8-5480. 
MLS,
V.L.A. SIZED I..OT -  fully landscaped ~  generous paved 
driveway wilh two lampiiosts; large garage: handy work- 
shop* extra hu7;c comonlod ))alio; fruit trees; well planned 
two bedroom home plus fully developed two bedroom, 
basement; family room and utility room wMi outside exit. 
This could easily be converted into a revenue suite. Close 
to vocational .school and regionn! college. Vendor will 
leave api>lianees if desired. Be sure to view — call Mrs. 
Crossen 2-2324 or Marvin Dick .5-6477 nr office 2-4919. MLS.
FOR SALE — now three bedroom home real close 
to new scluxtl, I'endor will consider renting with option 
to buy to c|unlifioci tiarty: to have a look at this house, 
phone Mrs. Crossen 2-2321 or Marvin Dick 5-6477. MLS.
YENDOR IS MOVING — must sell lovely split level 
home. Drive by 1366 I.ombardy Square; the inside is 
equally inviting -  • absolutely dry storage space — Inrge 
lainily room; utility room and roughed in plumbing in 
future ballirnom on lower floor. Main floor has large 
living room wiUi cantilevered fireplace, formal dining 
room — lovely cabinet kitchen and cozy eating area; 
3 bedriKims and a large bathroom comprise the niiper 
floor. Plinne Mrs, Cros:;en 2-L'32t or 2-1919, EXCL,
CLOSE TO HOSPITAL, 2 full liaseinenl liou.ses. Both in A-1 
condilioii and only 1 or 2 blm'ks awa.v. $27,iMM), For details 
and to \'iew please c.'il 
3-278.5.
Veni Slater at office or home
TRY YOUI! 'I'llADl'iS!!! Veailur will consider a Iraijer, 
lots or whal li;i\c you as down payment. Home features 
large living room with idnig rug, step saving kitchen 
wilh family size eatim! ai'cii, four la'drooms, 2 bathrooms 
and full IniM'iueat parllv fiuislied, Idicaled close to sliop- 
ping and schools, Act now - \cmior most anxious to sell,' 
MI„S.
VIEW ACllE.ACiE It .'un's of land ii|i Gleurosa Hoad, 
t'oiiier location. WaliT :u;dlablc. VNaulor will look at 
iterm.s. MI.S,
—Sill P l.T. llavi' a looli :it tins three hedeoom home 
In llu' llnlland are;i Icnluring large living ixiom, “Sun- 
gold" kitehen, ensuilc plumbing, fully sewered lot and 
7‘" first morlgage. Call for fialher delnils. Ml-S.
M u m i y  W d s o a  !’ 617,'i
H u g l i  M n \ \ n  218 i’'.l
lieimis Denney .5-7282 
.lim fl.iiloa . 4-4878
.akeland Realty
15()1 I'aiulosy St. 1.11) , 3-4.M.1
IN K O R M A T I O N  ON A l.f ,  M I . S .  L l .ST lN G S 
AVAH.AHI.1 ',  F R O M  O U R  R F A L T O H S .  *•'
Phone 768-5219
We
Th ink ‘160 P.I.T.
I-g)W
Interest
Is a lo t belter than paying rent!
''Build an Equity''
YOU GET TITLE TO 
BUILDING and LOT 
FEATURES: 1050 sq. ft. plus 
full basement, IVa bathrooms, 
high grade floor coverings, 
kitchen cupboards of top 
quality, double windows in­
cluding basement, hookup 
for washer and dryer, sliding 
doors off master bedroom to 
balcony, heavy shake roof, 
paved carports for off-street 
parking, grass installed, 
fenced; underground wiring, 
cable TV hookup available, 
property sidewalks, also city 
sidewalks, taxes and upkeep 
reasonable.
LOCATION: Glenmore Drive. 
Front View — Kelowna Golf 
Course.
Back View — Pai k Araa 
School 1 block .
Store — 100 feet
G E T A L L  T H E  
A D V A N T A G E S  
OF A P A R T M E N T  
A N D  H O M E  




Whether you a r e  
newlyweds, newly 
retired or just look­
ing for a better life 
style . . . You owe 
it to yourself to 
check what we have 
to offer.
APPROXIMATELY O N E  ACRE OP 
land wlUi a two bedroom cedar home. 
Close to acbool. Telephone 765-7447. 
evcnlnss. ____  '®-’
FA IR W A Y TOW NHOUSES
Phone 3-2104 or 3-3842 Days or Eves
M, W, F 112
SPECIAL
SE R V IC E D
Glenrosa .Highlands Subdivision
.F ir s t  Come —  First Served 
For L im ited  Time.
$3000.00 Full Price- 1 0 %  Down
Located on Webber Road, Westbank
FOR INFORM ATION CALL 762-0992
tf
BY OWNER. GOOD REVENUE KOUR- 
plex In ReKina. ten jears old. Will ac­
cept property in Kelowna area at part 
payment. Telephone 765-6670. 1^
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, FULL 
basement, up and down (Ireplace. car­
port. sundeck. Five minutea to achool 
Telephone 764.4986. _______
10 TO 15 UNIT 
APARTM ENT
VVe have a client who- has a 
substantial d o w n payment. 
Phone D. Sawley 763-6442.
SAWLEY REALTY & 
DEVELOPM ENT LTD. 
1447 Ellis St.- 105
THREE BEDROOM HOME. LARGE 
i lot. new subdivision. Laundry room 
main floor, full basement. Westbank.
1 Telephone 768-5849, W- S- »
SAWLEY REALTY & 
DEVELOPM ENT LTD. 
Commercial Property Only. 
1447, Ellis St. 763-6442
tf
2 4 . P R O P E R T Y  F O R  R E N T
10,000 Square Feet of Modern Factory or 
Warehouse Space for Rent.
Will rent all or part, and modify to suit tenant. 12 foot ceiling, 
1000 sq. ft. of office space, ample parking. Former Brown 
Bros. Book Binding premises.
■ For further information contact
VIEW  LOTS
Joe Riche Plateau Subdivision
Low  Down Payment, Low  M onthly Payments.





1264 E llis Street . 763-7506
tf
ATTENTION -  Contractors, Salesmen, 
Factory Reps, Manufacturers' Agents.
Modern air conditioned office space for rent, with recep­
tionist and telephone answering service supplied. Adjoining 
space also available; tl) Board Room; (2) Warehouse Space; 
t3) Shop Space.
Contact T H E  C A N N E R Y  GROUP
1264 Ellis Street
24 . P R O P E R T Y  F O R  R E N T
763-7506
If
B R A N D  SPANKING  NEW  H O M E  
Not a foot wasted in this lovely 5 room bungalow. The 
builder has put doors, light switches and partitioned the 
basement into 2 extra bedrooms, ree room and bathroom. 
So little to be dohe to complete. Offers a lovely view with 
a huge sundeck off the formal dining room. $5,000.00 and . 
B.C. Second as down paymer.!. Call Mrs. Krisa, days, 
3-4932 or evenings 3-4387. MLS. ..
W ESTBANK BEAIJ I Y
Brand new, 1.132 square foot home, right in Westbank. 
Has 3 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, carpels throughout, full 
basement and garage. Could not be duplicated at the 
asking, price of $24,900.00. Terms an-anged. For more 
information, call Erik Lund, at 3-4932 or evenings. 2-3486. 
MLS.
TEN r  A N D  T R A IL E R  PA R K 
On 5 acres of lovely landscaped grounds. 50 camping 
stalls, space for 20 more. Few steps to Okanagan Lake, 
Plus two bedroom, full ba.somont home for the owner. 
Exceptional potential. For viewing, and details, call Mr.s, 
Ross, days, 3-4932 or evening. ,̂ 2-3.5,56. MLS.
N E A R  DR. KNO.X H IG H  SCHOOL 
In Bankhead, on Chcri'y Crescent E, .sits this lovely 6 
room bungalow, comiilclc with fireplace and wall to wall 
carpeting. Good two bedroom suite in the basement, pins 
lots of storage room. Homo is 6 years old, in benutifnl 
eondition thronghoul. Large 6'VI Mortgage. .SltO.OO, P.I.T. 
Call Anslin Warren, days 3-4932 or evenings, 2-4838, MLS.
LUND and W ARREN R EA LTY LTD.
446 Bcrna itl Avcmic 763-4'332
LAKESHORE; 82’ x 1000’ 
hear Wilson’s Landing. Well 
suited for summer cottage. 
Power available. Only $8,000 
with terms.' MLS.
20 ACRE ORCHARD with 
1250’, frontage on Okanagan 
Lake. A further 18 acres of 
beautiful view properly. Over 
2000’ of Hwy. 97 frontage. 
All excellent investment at 
$100,000 with terms to suit. 
MLS.
ABSENTEE OWNER SAYS 
"SELL” —515' LAKESHORE 
—Situated on Okanagan Lake 
this attractive properly con­
sists of 1.75 acres and is 
readily snbdividabl'e. MLS. 
Asking .$3,5,000 with $10,000 
down. Try your offer!
GADDES REALTORS
547 Bernard Avenue 
762-3227
Phil Moubray . eves. 3-30'28 
Lcn Neave . . eves. .5-.527'2 
Bill Gaddes - , - eves. 2-4237
BY OWNER AT COST. EXECUTIVE 
home on Sunn.vside Road overlooking 
lake. 1684 square ieel living space — 
two bedrooms, formal dining room, 
three batlls, full basement, central va­
cuum, central air conditioner, water 
softener, intercom. Corning cooking 
counter, double oven, dishwasher, gar­
bage disposal, double garage with elec­
tric door opener. Complete with all car­
pets and drapes. Telephone 763-2326.
CENTRAL RUTLAND BUSINESS LOC- 
aion  for rent — particularly suitable 
for retail outlet. 1300 square feel, plu.s 
approximately 300 square feet available 
for stock room if required. Long term 
lease available. Contact Mrs. Thomas 
at Rutland Jewellers, 765-7043. tf
25. B U S. O P P O R T U N IT I E S
OFFICE SPADE IN PARK MEDICAL 
Building Ltd., 1635 Abbott Street. Please 
contact R. N. Foote, telephone 76'2-274U.
PRIME RETAIL COMMERCIAL SPACE 
now available in new Northgate P laia, 
1900 block of Highway 97 Ni Telephone 
103 763-2732. “
FOR SALE BV OWNER -  MODEST 
three bedroom bungalow on quiet Cope­
land Place. Mill Creek babbles by the 
back of a lot complete with fruit trees. 
Centrally located In Kelowna. very 
close to churches, schools and but a 
few blocks from shopping. Hurry—this 
house must he sold. Telephone 762-0007 
or 763-3143. 105
IF VOU WANT A I*LACE~TO~CALl, 
home, call a Brarmar m,in. We have 
new Itou-scs available and others In pro­
duction. NHA financed with lower down 
payments. Bracmar Construction Ltd., 
office: 154 Stetson Motel, telephone 762- 
0520; evenings, Walt Mooroi 762-0956 or 
763-2810. If
1200 SQUARE FEET OF WAREHOUSE 
space for rent, 1077 Glenmore Street. 
Telephone 763-3223. _____
CENTRAL DOWN'tOWN O F F I C E  
space. Reasonable rent. Apply 762-2688. 
or after 5:00 p.m. 762-2026 U
WISH TO PURCHASE 
BUSINESS O R ACTIVE 
PARTNERSHIP
in Kelowna or surrounding 
area. Substantial funds avail­
able. Twenty years experi­
ence in sales, credit, and 






NO DOWN PAYMENT TO QUALIFIED 
purchaser, 'Fwo bedroom bi-lcvcl home 
in the Glenrosa Highlands subdivision. 
Well .situated with a good view of the 
lake. This homo has many attractive 
features. We Invite yon lo call for more 
Information, 'rolcphoiie 764-4768, Flair 
Cnnslructlon Lid. tf
25. B U S . O P P O R T U N I T I E S 26. M O R T G A G E S , L O A N S
FOUR WEEKS ONLY!!! ■
Wo cfiii o n ly  offi 'i '  l liis .simcial up  lo l lu ' c iu l  o f  D u co m b i ' i '  
a t  th e  p r i c e  of .$17,9(10, $5(1(1 dowii ;  will gel .t’ini inli) Ibis 
b n i iu l  n o w  l io m o  loi' o a i l y  s p n n g ,  T in s  Innno  l ia s  a lai 'go 
k l l d i e n ,  f a ip i ly  si.'.od l iv ing  I 'oom, 2 b e d r o o m s  a n d  b a lb -  
n K im  p p s t a i r s ,  'I'lie full b a se m i ' i i l  l ias  a m n g l i e d  In n i m -  
p n s  r o o m ,  b a t h r o o m  an d  3 m o r e  b i 'd i o o m s ,  C a i 'p e le d  
t h r o n g l in n l ,  C a r p o r i .  Cliolet' of  .5 l o c a b o n s .
.SE E  O IJK  D I S P L A Y  H O M E  ON V IS T A  R O A D ,  l i l l  
l .o i 'a lecl off l . e a l h e a d  Hoad-.





A C R E A G E  O R l.OTS:
If ymi are inlcrcstcd in acre­
age or lots, SEE US! We 
have both at reasonable 
prices and terms. For more 
inforiiiation, phone Grant 
Davis at 2-2816. Evenings at 
2-7,537. MDS.
O N LY  6 M O N THS O LD :
Almost new home in Lake- 
view Hclghls, Henullful view 
of Okanagan Lake, Over 1200 
square feel of lii.xnrloiis liv­
ing space, 'I’wo fireplaces. 
Enll price only $33,000 wilh 
loi'ins. For details , and in­
formation, p h o n e  I.iirry 
Sehlosser at 2-2816, Evenings 
at 2-8818, MDS,
JOHNSTON REALTY
A N D  INSURANCE- 
AG EN C Y LT D .
.532 Ilernai'd Avenue 
762-2816
W IS IH .A N K
t' liiM' 111 svIkhiIs a i n |  s lu iv ' .
IN N E W  S t i n m V ' S l o N ,
NEW HOME FOR SALE
l !Y  l U d l . D E l t  S . \ V E  $15 d '  j "  w a l l  iii’i u lu t io u  - oil ( i i r i ia e e
doul'te windows 3 bedmoms, all giKMl size '2 snn- 
^^el).^ tS ‘ vvulr i . n i H u t  u n i ,  vvall to w a l l  ( ' : i i | ie ls  
i l inn ig l i i ' i i l  lau ' , ' '  I'll'i ' i | l  l .d n d m i ' .  v iew ,
l U . l .  r i i l i  1, n M . V  I ' l i c N M c i  T E IIM V
W, u
FR O ZEN FOOD & LOCKER BUSINESS
In e l i id in g  l an d ,  binidii 'lg, ei |u ip i iie ii l  a n d  b iiM iiess.  t 'e i i l r i i l  
lo e a t i i in ,  b m ld n ig  in e . \ee l len t  e o n d i lm n ,  co u ld  b i ‘ e o n v e r i -  
e d  lo o t l i i ' r  u se ,  / .u n e d  C-!! luw l i s e ,  ( lo u d  l im i i ly  oper i i t io i i  
f o r  e v p e r i e i i e e i l  b n l e l i e r ,  p rc : ien l ly  o p e i 'a l in g  a n d  do in g  
e v e e l l e n t  b u idnes :o  E u ll  | i r ie e  $,53,800.00, giiod I n i n s  on 
b i i l a n e e ,  M I.S ,  C;dl Hill F le ck ,
NEW -  3 BEDROOMS - CLOSE IN
\  c r y  n e a t  a n d  l in g l i t  3-liedrimin h o m e  ( lose  lo etcr.i-^i^ 
H u n g )  W nll- lo -w al l  n i i p e l  in l iv ip g  r( iom  a n d  m a s l e r  lied- 
l o o m .  F u l l  t ia t l i  i ip : , ln i r" ,  p o w i lc r  i .n i in  on m a i n  floor, 
l . a i g e  kilc l i i ' i i  w i th  lot ' of i'ii|ilMmi d-,, dodiw .ishi' i  a n d  
la im dr .v  a re, '; .  T b o d i s  a gmid I n y ,  l•'ull p i j e e  $ 3 ’,(inn h u g e  
N H A  M o i l g a g i '  w o l i  niiiiillib ) i . i \m e n M  of $|,57 (III im lull­
ing  l a M 's .  Ml2'i, ( .ill 11.-Uv H e n  li
LU PTO N  AGENCIES LTD.
N.i 6 S l K i P S  r .M M M  IM Io.NE fi . ' - l loO
H d l F i n k  7 ( , M i K e  .ln,,uni,'.e V iL li.lO l
llellv llee.h ' 7i:T;ill (..u. lb...... 7li.':’..571
Don Mel'oienlne 7li87.U‘,t'i Doill.y I'lil.li.ird 7hH'.Vi.50
i l l o c e r  Cold.* 7(ib?HH'l
CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN • 
Cosy 2 hr, sliieeo bunga­
low, nicely landscaped lot, 
Nice size living room, eabi- 
net kllelien, ‘'t  biisemnd. 
Pembroke bid broom, Fiill 
price now' ,|iisl $17,9.50.00 
w'llli lerms. MI.S,
CHOICE I.EVEL ACItEAOE 
- 5 a e n 'S  plus on Cnriii.sli 
ltd, bin'll lor small bolding 
or polential Mibdi vl.slon, 
A.sking $;!'J„500,00. MLS,
ON'I.V 3 LEFT!! Pi( k voiir 
IniildinK site now in a nice 
new MilidiviHion c Iom ' to 
niy bnills, Call now, MIS,
Hill P-.pk'd' :*3:il9




?7o lln n.iid .A', e.
Phone 7«;3 ;>7:i9
WK WILL BUILD YOU A THIlllE BED- 
I'nom homo In I’caclilniul. two blocks 
away from sandy beach, If you qualify 
w’o can start you off at $1311 a month 
(la.'ics Included I. $1,000 down. Kcl-Wcst 
Uonslruclion, 335 l.awrenco Avenue, Ke­
lowna, telephone 762-4901, evea 763-4607.
W, .S, If
AHE VOU HAVING PROBLEMS FIND- 
ing your right home, or planning on 
building nne? We can help yon. We 
also, have two home.'i lor sale right now.
with low down paymeiiia, on Cactus
Hoad an.l lluiidec itnad. Hiilland. Call 
us today. F is  K .Schrader C'onslrucllon. 
765.I10!I(I, If
OWNI:',H MOVING -- MU.ST ^SEI.I.
llil'ce year old, llircc bedroom home, Ha 
hnlliH. Close lo achool.s. Large land­
scaped lot. Quiet loi’allnii. Must he
seen to he ni.preelalcd, l.ow down pay- 
inent. Full pi’i.'C $10,000, Telephone 
.lays, Moiidiiy throilgh Friday, 765-7221 
evenings V0.‘l-7205, H
QUALITY luilL’l~NEWI,V~(;OMPLi;’r. 
ed, new IlOO .siimire foot Iwn-fonr lied- 
room home. Ullllty room ii|i. lull lirighi 
liaM'iiicnU do.dilo windows wilh screens, 
earpmt and sunileek wilh sliilliig ilooi's. 
Good Capri ioealipn. Cmmliy taxes wilh 
polenllid exlra lot. $111,000, 'I'elepliiine 
7li5'll05ll, 104
IIUIUIEH SPECIAI., 'I'WO IIFIHIOOM ' 
eatlieilral, eiili v home wi,a lop i|unllly 
shag hroadlooin, earpoi'., separate base- | 
inent eiili.v, maple hllelieii en|ilioanh, 
mer-sl/ed Mindeidt anil pallo doiii'.s, 
wilh no diiw'ii paymeiil lo ii.ialilieil 
liii.ver. Call liiin Walllnder, T05.ii0i>(> m 
CiesUleW Homes l.ld,, Vli3.:r/:r/, 1113
nilANI) Ni; \V  TIIHI.'E IIEIIHOOM 
Imiisi' no .Wiilher llmiil. lllill hqusie 
lei'l living space, lull lia'.enieal, diadilr 
III I'Pl.ii'.', eai'iiels lliio.ighiail, qiiallly 
iviii hmim'.lilp, p.iiliallv laadseapeil, 
Closo lo lahe, si'lmols aad bus. V(i4-4430
II
IIV C(IN'lll,\ril)H NE.MM.V'cu m - 
pli'leil (wo lieilioom home, lanuat ,  file- 
pla.'i', shag earp.'Is, leal.ire wall, Close 
III sliop|i|iiii, school ami new lecreanon 
cnmpli'X l.ow down lui.MiienU l.mi 
GnIdI Ciiiisli iii’llon l.ld. I'elrpliiina 703- 
:i.! Ill, tf
.MUST .SEl.l, KlUII IIEHIKMIM PHU- 
tessiiiiiallv di'sluni'd hoiiie. I’ZOO square 
feel, lull liiilhs, lee loom, llvliig- 
dliimg iiinm, lull llieiil.iees, leige laiii" 
lly loiiiii, hdehrii, liileiliir eoiiil, sim- 
derk amt i.itiaiit. 'I'Heidimie ViiZ-4llVii
If
OWNFH Mll.sr .srl.l,, SPUING VAL- 
lev , one ycai-old Hiice lieilroom home, 
lino square feel Unllly looiii on main 
lliiiii, wall lo wall laiiieU deluxe Ilii- 
Inhiiig, rai|iuil. suiideili, giirage, laud- 
si aiieil, llesi ollei Telephone Vli’l-VilO'Z
If
tll..oilii .Mini: IN Hill nilllhlMAH
I’litee Ih'iliooiii iitiliT home, one liloi-k 
i fimii lleiiiHid AiTiiiie, ilownlowii, llnidile 
loi. null lues, ,Ni'w kili'lieu and mgs 
I'l liiiis or I loll Apply lll'i Giahsm, oi 
1 i'l\pliooe 'n.d'tlll, lot
P A N TY-H O SE
Vending is Big Businc.ss. If 
you would like to get in on 
the ground floor wilh this 
and other new non-food vend­
ing equipmenl. write includ­
ing phone number to
L & L DIST. LTD.
355 Burrard >St., 
Vancouver 1, B.C.
Don’t delay as rqulcs are now 




$7,000 FRANCHISE FOR KELOWNA 
and siirrnundlng area. Unique businoss, 
pnifit polcnllal very altriicllve. Reply 
Box A452. The Keliiwna Dally Courier.
102. 104, 105, 108, no
I-THST AND ONLY ONE IN, 'I'HE 
Valley, foundation and liasentcnl damp 
proofing husiness. Equipment and emul­
sion Irallcr monnled. $1200. Telephone 
7«2-n039. 107
HIHTABUE FOB COMMEHciAL-INDim- 
li'lal. Highway frontage ',9 acre lots on 
paved nreesn. Westslde Industrial Park. 
Waler, Telephiine 762-7038, 107
M ORTGAGE FUNDS
Available for:— 
Okanagan Mission — City 
Lakeview Heights 
Call: Peter Steevex, 
Mortgages and Appraisals
l.A K E L A N D  R E A L T Y  L T D .
.3-4343 tf
P R IV A T E
M O R TG A G E  M O N E Y  
available for older homes for 
refinancing purposes, clc. We 
also purchase existing agrcc- 
mcnl.s.
76.T-633R
M. W. F 104 '
AOnSlMENTT'ORTsALE ANU~MOHt'- 
gagea bought and aold. Contact U. J. ' 
Bailey, Kelowna Really l.ld,, 243 Bern- I 
trd Avenue. Telephone 762-4919 nr even- I 
Ings 702-0778, W, S, H i
GUAJiANTKiih~Moir Yitsi.n |
Inveetors OUi'in, Call Darryl Buff nr , 
Glen Atlrea at Colllnsnn Mortgage and 
Investments l.ld,. 70'Z-37I3, H
28. P R O D U C E  A N D  M E A T
H O N EY FOR SALE
Peace River anil ()kanagan Honey,
In Inilk or in containers.
Give a lasic of honey in your ChriMmas pack 
and ill your baking too.
LINDEN APIARIES
1 mile iiorib of the Golf Coui'.se im (lleiminie l)ri\r
762-8970
99, 11)0, 102. 104
28 . P R O D U C E  A N D  M E A T
IIAHUEV. l lA v '  I lll.ST AND .SEC. 
omi eoHIng. and slraw lor sale. I'rlr 
phone ri47-07M ll.mnhyl. 107
2 8 A . G A R M N I N G
WEIL IIOITEI) c o w  MANIIIU:, »l 
per yard. Minimum delivery live yards 
lilsi'iiunt on laite orders. Telephone 
7o:i;i41,5 H
THI;E TOPPING. miAPlNO AND 
pmiiliig, I'len estimairs, 'leirphiine 7o5- 
5159 or V64-V07 100
2 9 . A R T I C L E S  F O R  S A L E
29. A R T IC L E S  F O R  S A L E
l*rc-Chrisliiias Special
YOUIt CAHHET SHAMl’OOED 
I-'Oll ONLY $),9.5.
Phone Kirby Co. 
of Kelowiii i fo r  iq ii iob it im q i l .  
7b.V424K
Kit)
,VI IM II WINDOW 0VI:N EN'I'En- 
pilss Itsliiial gas isoee. In txeellnil 
loiidlllon. I.ai |« prdeslal ihrrmie table, 
Mlsrellsneoits aiOely. I'elepliona 7W 
8109
I .OIS ' IN MOUNT Ml.rV MIMOIMMON 
aI 6?.900 liillv iki'(v|<'n!a 
(oAtl’t, Yiiit(ilr*i to lowii fiNo htilld
hvii iM'iliomn liom tlV.IMHi nn<l up
Ihu'M Im-Hmhidiv liom Hft. iOU loipplf lr'
0 |lh |gI ir
1 iti II r .n t i io o v t  Moi hi: m .osk k i
•tllllinll rtlMl hloMN r.ttliritiNl flllfHm**,
LimiU iirtxD Iw(‘PUm(*.
(it rpLoi* up. itilioctivr KM< Im n. illmihU 
Mpull, AilliiJe iK I * If pltMID* Vfr'l
Ml IM ( I l» m  I I M M .  o m :
nluntwiit  hunip Ndiv ( M'd 
kiliDril atllk Jl««/I pikimtl
• M. . V (himiS'tiGiit linmeMutr
M I HpriiG ' I rl* pLiior i  i.'. s \ t
, M W IMMn; 111 OltOOM HOMi: , n I
1 AppirMiMxl A.iillrtiv I'NlGfl. UniiUU- I
I'lo-', i,s,[M'il iK.!| K l•lr |tlt lnf|
I ill , I Ct i>( Olio I I 1*1, V( ( il
SA I.I S L A D II.S  W A N  I ' i ; i )
L i f e t im e  e x H m ilv e  s ix -p ly  s la li i -  
le.q.q Nieel w n te r le ;o i  e o o k w i i i e  -  
( I c i l n e  fi.viiig tiioiA, t u r k e y  
i m i h l n . i ,  ( 'o tfee  in i i k e r s  ii|) lo 
30 (U p s ,  mill ( i i l l c i  v. All m e r -  
cb a i i i i in e  is R o rg iea l  Htainle»8 
s t e e l .  F o r  f i e e  d e m o n s t r a t i o n  
wilbiii it  otil iKiit ion, (Jill 783-3ISB 
OI w r i i e  P ,  O . Hox 671, K e low fia .
S A L IS V IL N  w a n  11,1)
! 104
HHii 11 iiotir.si i ;m  n*TM(r>




IK A WIIIIII.I’OOl, AUTOM.ITIC WAMI- 
r i  , Sf'eit >'Oxl4 IllfS Own lir|led». Also , 
live 14" wide wheels relrphoiia 70,1- 
«10.M. ^  lU
IIAIIV W/U.hi;n. Ml AMIQUi; ch ina  
eshairl, rio, minor. M; ihimne Isble. 
t n i  elrilrb slot*. IHO. inlolltlrr. lOo. 
Apply el Mountain View I'raller CmiM.
,Number 0, lOI
MAN'S n u t  HMC «IU luiorS."  SIZE 0. 
$10. Wneie dium, $f$. Telepbona V07- 
iwi« ' ' ln«
APPii: AND r i i i n n Y ’ wcHiii. Rimii 
wood Bre.iatsble pi lee life dehreiy 
THridmae KARMA l*»4
M O R E CLASSIFIED 
O N  P A G E  2 2
FAGB a  KELOWNA DAILY COCKIEB, WED.. DEC. 1. IWI
2 9 . ARTICLES FOR SALE
W OSK'S LTD . 
Guaranteed Used Goods
CABAKET COCKTAIL W A l T K E S S  
waatMl. PrattctMi. for bosiiiuraca**  
lanciMMt. Good mctreis 4oia< tspfos* 
d u c c . tea miautes every hoar. State 
ace and vagea  expected. Coalideatial. 




from 39.93 and up
AUTOM ATIC WASHERS
McClary ...............—— 69-95
Kelvinator ..........    69.95
WesUngbouse ............... 119.95
Z en ith _______  100.00
McClary ........ - . — —  69.95
Sanyo Spinner - ........ - 13.00
Easy Dryer ............... - 49.95
~ RANGES
McClary, 30” elec. . .  89.95 
McClary. 30” elec. -  79.95
Viking, 30” elec......... - 79.95
G.E., 40” elec............... 24.95
Moffat, 24” elec.......... 39.95
Moffat, 30” gas — .169.95 
Enterprise, 40” gas . .  89.95 
Enterprise, 40” comb. 159.95
Used TVs. Comb. 3-ways, 
Console or Portable—' 
from m s  and up
Wringer Washers—
from 2.00 and up
2 5^pc. Chrome Suites, Like 
new  ________  79.95 ea,
2 39” Beds, Box Springs, 
Foam Mattress, and 
H eadboard .......... 39.95 ea.
Small Size Coal and Wood 
Range, nice condition 24.95
Round Blonde Arborite 
Coffee Table .......... 19.95






3S. HELP WANTEDy 
FEM AU
DENTAL OFFICE BECEPTIONIST 
rdtalrcd. cxparienc* d a a l r a b l a .  
Domtovra Kelowna toeatioa. Beply ta 
wTltins to Box ACS. The Keknma Daily 
Courier. IM
LADY WITH OWN STATION WAGON 
required for delivering Howerx on at  
required baii*. Host know city. Con­
tact C. Keanle, Art ia  Floweri. Or­
chard Park. 763-7777. 102
4 2 . AUTOS FOR SALE 42. AUTOS FOR SALE
USS HETEOB SEDAN. SIX CVUNDEB  
antaoiaUc. New ptagi. poiata, coedca- 
Bcr. Badloi B e c n < ^  r e ^  to  go. iK l  
Ftad four door aedaa. ataadard traaa- 
miaxlon. body in good ahape-aeeds 
motor. Liccaccd. Best caah offer or win 
trade for wbat have you. 36S Mills 
B old . lOS
1K« B.UIBUEB CLASSIC. V-S AUTO- 
n a tic . Tciy good coadttloa. White walls, 
saow tires, radio. ISM. Tfolephoae 763- 
12f0. 103
19M MUSTANG PASTBACK, 3S1 CUBIC 
inch, four speed, black vinyl nangahyde 
interior, green exterior, snow tires, 
$Zno or  o ffer s .. Telcphoae 767-26SI. 
Peachland. 113
1»71 BUICK CENTUBY, FULLY EQUIP- 
pcd. includiag eir condlUoalng. Only 
COO m iles. Can alter S:00 p jo .  only. 
765-7«I. 103
IK l MONABCB. FOUR DOOR SEDAN, 
automatic transmlaskm. Good running 
order. <300 or nearest offer. Telephone
763-263S. 103
1967 MUSTANG, 3S9 AUTOMATIC, RED  
witb black leather interior, near new 
tires. Over aU excellent abape. Tele­
phone 763-S63 after 1:00,p.m.
99. 103. 103
WOMAN WITH MEAT COUNTER E x ­
perience for three days per week. Apply 
in person only. Prokay Meat Packers.l(B
1964 VAUXBALL VIVA. <33S. MOVING, 
m ost sen . good condiUoa. View at 
Ficmccr Ranch. Casono Road. Cabin 
No. 7 after 13 noon. U
36. HELP WANTEDy 
MALE OR FEMALE
SALES PERSONNEL REQUIRED FOB 
Kelowna area. No Investment. <1.73 to 
$3.50 per hour, plus benefits. Box A406, 
The Kelowna DaUy Courier. tf
37 . SALESMEN AND  
AGENTS
A T WOSK’S CAPRI STORE O R AT 






GOOD MAN OVER 40 FOR SHORT 
trips surrounding Kelowna. Man we 
want is worth up to <12,000 in year, 
plus regular cash bonus. Air mail Pre­
sident, Dept. AE. P.O. Box 70. SUtion 
R. Toronto 352, Ontario. 104
TWO SALESMEN REQUIRED TO SELL 
Kirby vacuum. Preferably with manage­
ment abUity. Tefephono for appoint­
ment 765-9248. 1<»
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
1964 DODGE " I n v e r t i b l e , a u t o -
matie. V-a. Mechanically A-1. One 
owner. <850.' Telephone 763-21U after 
S:00 p.m. t l
1964 VALIANT SIX CYLINDER STAN- 
dard. Good transportation. Can be view, 
ed at Bay Motors, 873 EUis Street. Tele­
phone 763-4760. 107
CHEAP FOR CASH — 1969 PLYMOUTH 
Sports Fury, with all extras. WiU take 
snowmobUe or older pickup ’ aa part 
payment. Telephone 765-8^. 106
1956 CHEVROLET TWO DOOR SEDAN, 
V-8, Burst stick. Over <1200 invested. 
Best offer. Telephone 762-8759 after 3:30 
p.m. 106
1964 CHEVY U , AUTOMATIC. RADIO. 
Body and engine in excellent condlUon 
Telephone 763-5410. tt
428 . SNOWMOBILES
1963 J.AGUAR MARK X. EXCELLENT 
condiUon. New motor with 5.000 miles. 
<1600. Telephone 497-5560' .(Okanagan 
Falls). 103
1971 MAZDA RIOO. FOUR WINTER 
tires, five summer radial tires. Tele­
phone 767-2269 (Peachland) 5 6  p.m.
105
1963 ACADIAN BEAXmONT STATION 
wagon, six  cylinders. automaUc. <650. 
Telephone 76S-57I7 after 5:00 p.m. 106
1957 PONTIAC IN GOOD CONDITION 
(body and running). <200. Telephone 
7636621. 106
1959 CHEVROLET TWO DOOR SEDAN. 
348 engine, standard, floor shift, <150. 
No. 2 - 165 Prior Road, Rutland. 102
1957 PONTIAC WITH UCENCE. SEE 
at Pacific 66, Richter and Harvey. 
Telephone 763-2509. 102
1961 RAMBLER STATION WAGON. <150. 
Telephone, evenings, 765-8222. 103
42B. SNOWMOBILES
BENSON'S
FARM and GARDEN 
EQUIPMENT 
Your John Deere Dealer 
Phone 765-8117 




and COM PLETE LIN E 
O F ACCESSORIES
1972 Models Now on Display. 
Make a Date for a 
Demonstration.
2 modds — 28 h.p. and 36 b.p. 
Remember: “Nothing Runs Like 
a Deere!”
M. W. F, 108
|4 3 . AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
BUY SNOVniOBHE PARTS DIRECT, 
Save up t o . 30e^. Send <1.00 for new 
1971-73 baying I guide listing over 300 
different paita and accessories. Direct 
Distributing Inc., P.O. Box 1178, Hull 
Quebec. 107
THORNES SNOWMOBILE TRAILER., 
single, os new. Telephone 765-5954. 107' diUon. Telephone 765-7902.
TWO 1971 ESKIMO SNOWMOBILES. 
RT2, 440, i s  h.p., <750. 440 electric start, 
la inch track, <800. Both excellent con
U
TWO VOLKSWAGEN SNOW TIRES ON 
wide rtma. 1965 VoUanragea chassis, 
suitable for dune buggy. TMephoue 763- 
0174. U
NEW 750-16 S PLY GOODRICH TIRE 
and tube. CM rim and ring. Telephone 
ailcr S:(« p.m. 762-651X 106
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
1963 LAND ROVER. FOUR WHEEL 
drive, runs well. <800 firm. Telephone 
764-4768. U
1964 CHEV HALF TON PICKUP WITH 
camper cover. <350, Telephone T63-71U.
to<
1970 427 CHEV, 425 H.P. ENGINE. 
3,000 miles. Telephone 7626419. 103
44 . TRUCKS & TRAILERS
1967 FREIGHTUNEn.*NEW 335 CUM- 
mings, 10.00x22 rubber LW .B.. equipped 
for full trailer. 1967 IntemaUoual C.O.E., 
318 CM motor, 10.00x23 rubber. L.W.B.. 
equipped as tractor. 1966 Branford. 40' 
HI Boy Trailer, lumber binders, remov­
able 4* tides. Good shape. 19n-Fniehaul 
45*. 8’6'* wide. <*6‘* tides: as new only 
5,000 miles. Telephone Hr. Shaw (Kam, 
loops) Office 37^^n4: residence 373-3018.
103
1965 JEEP 4x4 PICKUP. 38.000 ORIGI- 
nal m iles, in perfect condition. Free 
wheeling hubs, ' 8.000 pounds electric 
winch, new tires. Price 81850. Telephone 
768-5989. 103
1971 HEAVY DUTy FORD PICK-UP 
V-S automatic, g o a d e d  with extras 
Auxiliary gas tanks. 5.000 miles. <3895. 
765-6665 after 5:00 p.m. U
1967 CHEVROLET V4 TON, FOUR 
speed. ISO six cylinder motor. AU good 
tires, real good condition. <1395, Tele­
phone .765-7840. 107
1965 CMC. LONG STEP SIDE BOX, 
big six motor, four speed transmlssloo. 
1967 Cutlass four door sedan. Telephone
1953 CMC V» TON, <150. TELEPHO.NE 
764-7316. a
1969 FORD F  100 RANGER. V-8. Au­
tomatic. Telephone 762-0174. ti




G REEN BAY RD.
off Boucherie. Landrapod lots 




DELUXE 1970 HOLIDAY TR.AVEL- 
ait* trailer, self contained. Shower, 19 
foot, steeps six. Has many extras. In 
new condiUon. Telepbono 763-5468.
104
12’ X 46' S.AFEWAY MOBILE HOME; 
two bedrooms, fully furnished or un­
furnished. ExceUent condition. <550—
PLUMBING AND HEATING CON- 
tractor. twenty years experience: also 
remodellliig and finishing. Free esU- 
mates. Hourly or by contract. Tele­
phone 763-2165. __________U
EXPERIENCED CARPENTER, FRAM- 
ing. finishing. ' remodelling. Start im- 
m e ^ te ly . Telephone evenings. 763-5771.
USED GOODS CLEARANCE
B Was
^  l_ U sed  3 pcs. Bedroom Suite .............................  89.95
r» 1—Used 2 pc. Chesterfield Suite ........... - ..........  79.95
E 1—Used Dayniter ........... ... ..............................—— 119.95
P 1—Used 5 pc. Dinette ---- ---------------— 34.95
IB 1—Used 5 pc. Dinette . . . -------------------------------  44.95
1—Used Platform R o ck er----..............  34.95
B 1—Used Corvette 23” TV ................ . 89.95
I  i —Used RCA T V ........— — ......... - ........ ........ 129.95
g  1—Used Piano Accordian ..... ...........................  1^.95
«  1—Used Portable 8 Track Stereo Player . . . .  99.95 
S  1—Used Gleneaton Oil H e a te r .......................... . 69 95
P L U M B I N G .  ELECTRICAL WORK, 
carpentry work, odd jobs, wanted by 
two reUable men. Also truck available 














WHILE YOU’RE WORKING. SHOPPING, 
etc., your child wiU be well looked after 
at m y LakevieW' Heights home. Tele­
phone 763-6669. 106
2 9 . ARTICLES FOR SALE
L A R G E  DINETTE WITH FOUR 
chairs: vanity and chest of drawers: 
double bed slxe Scaly mattress and box 
spring, like new. $165, Telephone 762- 
3505. 104
34. HELP WANTED. MALE
SKI BOOTS: 1971 LANGE COMPETI- 
tion, size 8: 1971 Lange Standard, size 
evi: 1971 Lange Standard, size 6; 197! 
Humnnic. size 10. Telephone 763-3504.
1 102
CLEAN PORCELAIN LINED SCREW 
top five gallon (imperial) cans, suitable 
for water, wine making, or gas con­
tainers for snowmobiles. 765-8637. 106
CHILD’S SKIS, BOOTS AND STEP IN 
bindings, suitable for child 6 to 8 years. 
Also one pair wooden skis, size 190. 
Telephone 752-8371. 102. 104, 106
MODEL 98 MAUSER 8 MM RIFLE. 
Equipped with foolproof peep sight. Best 
cash offer or will trade for wbat have 
you. 365 MUls Road. 105
BOYS 12 TO 15 YEARS FOR EARLY 
morning deUvery of the Vancouver 
Sun. Telephone 762-2221 days. 762-6294 
evenings, or apply 1423 EUls St., Kel­
owna. 105




35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
S  FOR SALE — 4’ X 8’ POOL TABLE, 
cues, rack and balls. Asking $100.00 or 
S  reasonable offer. Telephone 765-7640 
^  after 5:30 p.m. 105
S} IN C U S TOP LOAD DISHWASHER" 
B  Occasional rocker and footstool. AU in 
SB . new condiUon, Apply 1260 Brookside 
Hi Ave. ' 104
W HERE CAN YOU GET 
THOSE BEAUTIFU L AVON 
GIFTS?
Call 762-7198. Better yet, become 
an AVON Representative and 
sell them to many others who 
want to buy them. Call now . .
g
3’ X 6‘ POOL TABLE WITH BALLS 
and cues. Two oU heaters, one with 
btower and pipes. OU barrel with stand. 
Telephone 762:7223.___________ 104
DYNSTAR SKIS, 200CM WITH MARKER 
Rotamat bindings, used ten times. Hu- 
manic competition boots, size 8, must 
seU. Telephone 764-4163. 103
S.tnTH'S A I R C R A F T  ALTIMETER 
MK 19 A 0-60.000 feet, $130. Telephone 
762-2745 weekdays 9:00 a .m .-5:00 p.m.102





PA RT TIM E DIETICIAN 
O R FO OD SUPERVISOR
Apply
STILL WATERS 
PRIV A TE HOSPITAL 
Telephone 762-0555
EFFICIENT KINDtY LADY NEEDS 
clean Uve-in housekeeping position. No 
chUdren. Would care for invaUdi. Tele­
phone 762-7819. 105
WILL BABY SIT IN OWN HO&IE. 
Central location. Telephone 762-8192.
tf
TREE REMOVAL AND TRIMMING AT 
reasonable rates. Telephone Harvey at 
762-4683. tf
MATURE EXPERIENCED W O M A N  
WiU baby sit days in her home. Tele 
phone 763-7807. tf
PAINTING -  INTEBIOB AND E x ­
terior. F’ee estimates. Telephone K.Z. 
Painting 763-5278. M. W, F . U
EXPERIENCED GARDENER-HANDY 
man wants jobs. Have own traUer and 
tools. Telephone 764-4209, 106
WILL TAKE APPLE WOOD OUT OF 
orchard—also cherry wood. Telephone 
765-8216. /  105
FINISHING CARPENTER WILL DO 
new houses, hourly or contract basis. 
Telephone 763-3694. 102




40. PETS ond LIVESTOCK
ANIMAL WORLD, Ic FISH SALE. 20% 
off aquarium starter kits. Good supply 
of dog beds, sweaters and coats. Singing 
canaries.. 1455 EUis St. Telephone 763- 
5224. 104
SHEL'HE (MINIATURE COLLIE) PUPS 
Tri colors and sables. Also older dogs. 
Shots included. Registered. Telephone 
763-5196 evenings and weekends. 105
ARAB AND »4 ARAB COLTS. FOUR 
seven months bid, four yearlings, and 
mares. Price $75-$200. Telephone 767 
2397, Peachland. 105
BEAUTIFUL SILVER BLUE MALE 
miniature poodle, clipped, one year old. 
Good with ebUdren, lovable and playful. 
$45. 1260 Brookside Avenue, 104
CHESTNUT GELDING WITH SADDLE, 
bridle, and other western tack. $200. 
Telephone 763-2106. tf
«
f.OPPERTONE DI.SHWASHER FOR 
sale. Please telephone 763-2830.
101. 102. 10-1
20 WAIT TllNEn-.AMPl.lFIER WITH 
Sansul speakers. $160. Telephone 76,'i. 
8919. 103
LADY’F\\TNT?-i^  ̂ SIZeTo, Tl'H-| 
quolse with black fur cnllnr. Very gonil I 
rondltlon. Telephone 762-3803. 103 -
DEL'S A & VV SHOPS CAPRI. P o s i­
tions available for full time and part 
time car hostes.ses. Uniforms provided. 
On Job training. Transportation home 
after midnight provided. Applicants must 
be available to work either day or eve­
ning shift. For an interview please tele­
phone 762-4307 between 2-4. 102
liO lisE K ^ I'E R  W ^ m i )  e v e r y
Friday. $1.50 per hour. Telephone 763- 
3723 days or 763-4977 after 5:00 p.m.
104
SEVERAL NICE WELSH PONIES. 
Reasonably priced. Telephone 768-5002.
107
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
1968 FORD BACKROE. WILL TAKE 
late model pick-up or station wagon 
in trade. Telephone 762-4852. tf
DIRECT 763-3228 
NOW CALL COURtER 
CLASSIFIED ADI
42. A U T O S  f o r  s a l e
DRY BUSH WOOD FOR SALE. FfR AND 
pine. Delivery on request. Telephone 
anytime after 5:00 p.m.. 765-0248. 102
iu^LL i.ENGTH MUSTfRAT FUR COAT- i 
size 22Vj. Telephone 765-7014, after 5;00| 
p.m. 1021
FIREWOOD toI T s ALE. $20 PEnl.ORD  




SALES -  SERVICE 







FOR NEW AND RECONDmOM!:: 
planoa and organa call Brownlee Plann 
and Organ Kales and Nervire. I09.'i 
Mooaa Jaw Kl., PenUctan. Telephone 
493-a40t>. II
GuiTWIlTfirisALir^
Spanlah or electric. Telephone 762.8371
102. Ifll, 106
PAN~i;~FLAf”4l/lV)irAX()l'H(>Ni:, $200 
«r nearest offer, Telephone 7i>3-i,007, 103
S. 32. WANTED TO BUY
Si SPOT CASH
W« pay higho.qt prices for 
complclc cLstnlcs or suikIc 
items.
Phone US first at 7f>2-.'i599 





HIGH grllortL  a t  iinxiic ('AN/rits-|y 
leading tchnol. tr e e  brochure. NsUnnal 
i'etlcge. 4M Rolwon b l .  Vancouver 488-
4913 tl




Steady employment offered. 
Stale pmliculars reRimlinR 
waRci and exiierlenco to Box 
A-451, The Kelowna Daily 
Couriter. ' 102
WANTED: AN EXPKIIIKNITD PLAN- 
•em an ler a new mill rempnny'- prtwliie. 
Ing Ie9.#e0 FBM per sblfl. This ('.o« 
'*a ii»  t l  teealMl 'l« m  Siwrtheib inter- 
lor of lirtusb ( otumhrs. Appliranl mini 
•so a  lolly qualRied plinermea «bo (• 
eotpeeleikniel M pollem  ami ptnfdo men- 
ktortsiiog. Dor Company »iH offer a
K naent poelUmi, moiKhty nalary 
Bog iMMtRh and weliare tieneflla. 
-All r*pUe« win he trenled In ilw adirl 
eert mntideoe* t'le .le  ifp le  In pn« 
A44J, 'The Ketenen Deify Courier. U l
U N EQ U A LLED  SERVICE
 ̂ in our
SERVICE DEPT.
We offer complete maintenanep on all makes and 
models of cars and' trucks. We do it all from a grease 
job to a complete engine or drive line overhaul. Tune- 
ups our Specially.





The fact lhat wc have so many regular customers 
returning here for normal service of their cars is proof 
wc arc plca.sing them with our professional workman­
ship and our reasonable prices. And I ' m  certain the 
excellent preparation ' for delivery to owners of our 
new G.M. cars and trucks, as well as all used units is, 
iiiiothcr strong reason for our high customer loyalty. 
The continuation of these practices, plus working as a 
team for even greater owner satisfaction, will make our 
future buyers and present owners the most cared-for 
customers in the world—our constant goal.
SERVICE DEPT.
Open 8 a.m. to 5 Weekly. 
Closed Saturday and Sunday
JACOBSEN
.  PONTIAC-BUICK LTD.
*'Yi)ur Total Transportation Centre,”




Shop Thurs. and Fri. 'til 9 in Kelowna.
Kenmore Canister and Famous Beater 
Bar Powermate Cleans Carpets
Better Than An Upright Wilhoul Removing Furnilure
Swirling motor driven beater-bar brush action teams up 
with the tremendous suction of the canister unit for the 
best carpet cleaning you've ever seen. Finished with 
carpets, just detach Powermate ond use canister with 
tools to clean bore floors, walls, drapes. Powerful can­
ister motor gobbles up 42 cu. ft. of dirt-filled air every 
minute. Includes automatic cord reel; oil tools.
Conister and Pawer- 
mate. Law Price ....
The Powermaie 
S e c r e t . . .
Instead of on ordinary straight 
suction rug nozzle you get motor­
ized Powermate with beoter-bor 
brush. Teams with canister suc­
tion for unbeatable carpet clean­
ing. Watch Powermate clean 
under furniture too!
Free Shop-aMiome
A fully qualified Kenmore 
Vacuum Cleaner salesman will 
be pleased to call at your home 
and give you a free home demon­
stration, at no obigotion. Phone; 
Kelowna 763-5811.





Prlea ...... la .
Shampoos carpets, scrubs, 
waxes, polishes, buffs 
smooth surface floors. 2- 
speed heavy-duty motor. 





Price Ea. 37.97 69.97
Does, all the jobs you 
normally do with dust- 
, pan and brush. Sweeps 
up bare floors with big 
10”  floating brush on 
swivel nozzle. Weighs 






Features ride-olong tool 
storage and includes rug 
ond floor tools, crevice 
tool, upholstery brush 
ond dusting brush, Wind- 







VorsotiW sewing machine that zig­
zags, overcasts seams, slroighl- 
stitches, embroiders, appliques, 
mdnograms, buttonholes, sews on 
buttons, mends, darns, patches, 
blind-hems ond bastes. Many more 
outstanding features ol this price!
fUmpt•m-Neart: Vacuum*, Rcwlur Machine* (20V "9.SI rtior- l.miiilrict:
Kelowna 763-S944.
Pork Frea Whila You Shop Simpioiii-Seort, Orchord Pork, Kelowno^
44A I MOBILE HOMES 
a n d  CAMPERS
REM«i«ESS10N-l®TO i r  * **■ THBEE 
baJroom. BtUity
throoihouL Otua«M Mobil* Home*. 
7<g-7W7. __________  “
SHASTA TRAILER COURT OS LAKE- 
(h o n  Bead. CSUdren *elcom*. So peu  
• please. Cable TV included. Ttlepbone 
TH-iTitt ____ “
COURIER P A H E R N S
Printed Pattern
KELOWNA DAILY COCKIER, WED., DEC. 1. ItU  YAOB »
TftO BEDROOM MOBILE HOME, 
lolly set op on Vi acre. With or witboal 
heated jaraie. Seismlth BMd. Glen̂  
more Telephone 765-8706 nr 762-7300. tl
8- X *y JIOBILE HOME -  WILL 
trade lor atreaae and email home or 
caWn. Must be seen to be appreciate. 
Telephone 762-6211. 1®’
IDEAL FOB SKI (̂ BLN. HUNTIHC: 
cabin or ollice, 8‘ t  ST trailer. 
Telephone Donovan or Ed. IJmted 5io- 
bile Homei. 761-3M5.__________
TRAILERS FOR BEST. ADULTS. NO 
pets. Sbopa Capri area. Telephona
5.156. ______
7 4 5
A U C T I O N  S A L E S
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME BEGUEAR 
•alt* even Wedneaday. T'OO p.m. We 
pay caih for completa aatalM and 
houaebold cootenta. Telephone 765-5617 
Behind the Drlve-Ia Tbealre, Sijbway
n  Nertb- “
4 9 . L E G A L S  &  T E N D E R S
NOTICE TO
[tEDlTORS AND OTHERS 
IN THE MATTER OF 
THE ESTATE OF 
WALTER ERNEST EHLERS.
Deceased, iBte of 
Peachland, British Columbia 
CREDITORS and others hav­
ing claims against the Estate 
of WALTER ERNEST EHLERS 
late of Peachland in the Pro­
vince of British Columbia, are 
hereby required to send them 
to the undersigned on or be­
fore the 23rd day of December 
A.D. 1971, after which date the 
Executors will distribute the 
said Estate among the parties 
entitled thereto having regard 






Kelowna. British Columbia. 




(Continued from Page 2)
^ C hivuiW U u Im
INSTANT PONCHOS
Breeze brightly through cool 
days in colorful ponchos.
Get on fashion’s wave length 
with Instant Crochet ponchos 
for all the girls! Single, double 
crochet. Pattern 745; S (child’s 
2-6): M (child’s 8-12) ; L (Teens, | 
Misses’ 14-18) incl.
SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS in 
coins (no stamps, please) for 
each pattern—add 15 cents for 
each pattern for first • class 
mailing and special handling— 
to Laura Wheeler, care of the 
Kelowna Daily Courier, Needle- 
craft Dept., 60 Front St. W.. 
Toronto. Print plainly P.^T- 
TERN NUMBER, your NAME 
and ADDRESS.
NEW 1972 Needlecraft Catalog 
crammed with the most fabu­
lous fashions, accessories, gifts. 
Knit, crochet, embroider. Free
NEW Instant Crochet Book- 
step-by-step pictures, patterns 
teach today’s way. $1,00. 
Corhplete Instant Gift Book— 
more than 100 gifts. Sl.OO 
Complete Afghan Book—Sl.OO 
“16” Jiffy Rugs” Book. 60c 
Book of 12 Prize Afghans, 60c 
Quilt Book 1—16 patterns. 60c 
Museum Quilt Book 2 — 60c 
Book 3. ’’Quills for Today’s 
Living” . 15 patterns. 60c/
“"*V
The Conservatives h a ve;patterns. Send 50c 
pressed for splitting up the bill 
—passing such popular things 
as higher personal income tax 
exemptions now and shelving 
the rest of it until, further de­
bate can be held next year.
This has been turned down by 
the government.
Conservatives. New Demo­
crats, Social Credit MPs and 
some Liberals have urged eas­
ing sections of the bill to lax 
credit unions and co-operatives 
in a similar manner to regular 
businesses. The government al­
ready has brought, in two 
batches of amendments to those 
sections aimed at taking out 
some of the sting.
But the Conservatives and the 
NDP do not agree on the provi­
sions to tax capital gains and on 
tax treatment of natural re­
source industries.
Not enough in both cases, the 
NDP argues: perhaps too much, 
the Conservatives say.
Mr. MacEachen said Monday 
his intention is to “bring this 
debate to a close within a se­
lected number of days.”
With the opposition division, 
he could have the proper open­
ing for a debate-limiting move.
After 38 days debating the bill 
—26 in item-by-item study as a 
committee—the C o m m o n s
moves on today to the second 
clause in tlie 707-page bill.
The bill has 76 clauses, but so 
far in committee the Commons 
has spent all its time on the 2.57 
separate segments of the f'..st 
clause.
Studied and debated at length, 
hut awaiting votes, are a major­
ity of the first-clause items, in­
cluding the substantive mea­
sures governing taxation of cap­
ital gains, corporations, share­
holders, farms, co-ops, credit 
unions, business, property, min­




AMMAN, Jordan (AP' -■
King llus.sein of .Iordan railed 
on Arab states today to mobilize 
their nrmics for a .showdown 
with Israel “bernu.se force is 
tlie onlv menn.s that ean re.soh e 
llic Middle East ronnirt,”
In n s|ieeeh from the llironr 
opening the .lordnnian pnrlia- 
mont, the 30-year-old inonnreh 
said that Israel "believes only 
m foree. so foree must be our 
way to peace.”
The militant lone of the king's 
policy speech indicated he Is 
^jioving closer to Itie tliinl.mg of 
^yidian I’ r o s i d r  n t Anwar 
Ju lu t who said his eountvy lias 
Welded to resolve the Arab-Is- 
rneli confliet by armed eomhnt 
rather than peace negoilnitons
Spanish Students 
Desert Classes
RAlK’E.r.ON’A, Sd.uu ( , \P '
Ten thmis.md student;, lim- 
(lilted classes here at Harce- 
Iona Unlvernltv In supiioit of 
.striking l e r t u i ' i e r s ,  student 
siiiirees reisirtiMl, The limcoll 
follmvs isillee studenl (■la,-.hcs In 
M.idnd five di.vs ago in which 
sludeuts \Veic luicsicd, 'I'he 
Madrid slude)|ts were dem.ri 1- 
Ing v>articlpati(pi In university 
gnvei nment




Eight and more intriguing 
collar and belt ideas create ex­
citing fashion possibilities for 
the pure, beautiful basic you 
love! See all, and sew on!
Printed Pattern 9030: NEW 
Misses’ Sizes 8. 10, 12, 14, 16, 
18. NEW Half Sizes IOV2, 12'/ ,̂ 
WA, 16>/2, I8V2.
SEVENTY-FiVE CENTS (75c) 
in coins (no stamps, please) for 
each pattern—add 15 cents for 
each pattern for first-class mail- 1 
ing and special handling. On- j 
tario residents add 4c sales tax. 
Print plainly SIZE, NAME. AD-; 
DRESS and STYLE NUMBER, 
Send order to MARIAN MAR­
TIN, care of The Kelowna Daily 
Courier, Pattern Dept. 60 Front 
St., W., Toronto.
FREE FASHION OFFER! 
Choose one pattern from 150 
styles in New Fall-Winter Cata­
log. Send 50c for Catalog. IN­
STANT SEWING BOOK sew to­
day wear tomorrow. $1. IN­
STANT FASHION BOOK—Hun­
dreds of fashion facts. $1.
Call Classified Ads Direct 763-3228
'■J \
C'
‘'Scalp tension, a sign of the limes, is one c.uise of )our liair loss,” 
S.1 V5 Ilani.son tridiologist to  balding ni.m, Harrison ilinvi.s tlie 
famous llairison Hair am! Scalp Specialists, whose imiiii ollice i.s in 
A’am Oliver. They are sending .a specialist liere to advise men and 
women liow to correct liair uoublCs liy liome treatment.
How to save and improve 
your hair demonstrated 
by expert here tomorrow
The Canadian Family Store
S ALE:~
Th u rs./Fri.,S a t., 
Dec. 2 , 3 , 4
While Quantities 
Last
A N N IV E R S A R Y  S A L E  C O N T IN U ES
r'v / sx • _»s' < ^
V - i -rj
New home liTnlmont method.s 
(or preventing bnldiie.ss will 1h> 
demonstnitmi in Kelowna this 
Tlnirsday, December 2.
'I’his nowH win. releasiul In're 
today by A, It. llarrlson, iiUer- 
nnlionally famous diienlor of 
Ham,Min Hair ami Scalp Spe- 
ciali.sls.
in Hie announcement, llim'ison 
name «laff tru'lmlogisl J.
Arthur to comluet the Kelowna 
clinic, Arthur will poiu.nnnlly 
examine haic-woii'ied men a|ul eily or loo-diy 
winnen from 3 inm. to !• p 111, 
lomoriow at the llo.wil Anne 
hotel.
fmni growing. In many cases, a 
(liuulniff condition may lead In 
infection and hasten the onscl of 
baldnesH.
n e g l e c t  (,VN st .vut 
IIAUl LOSS
It . l.s NUi'pi'ising how many 
pi'ople neglect the warning  ̂
Signs - and MumUimea they 
are (|iiitc unaware of the daini 
age they are doing. Hut you ean 1 
reeogui/.e the danger .signals - 
f’ ’Miur liiiir. Itchy sealp, Ino- 
halr ami (land- 
tlieMi a ie  all ■•.igns that 
h.iU' and ..(‘alp emild lie 
poor, unhealthy einidilion. 
.itlenUon to ilu'se daiig('r 
ami sei k prn(('.V'ional
m  EE.%1 ,0  S lEAK
(•.M.liAKY UT* HoK.do 
steak xmII Im* avalla lde in ,m v 
e si rnnadian  nliex next week, 
llrocc Hell uf ('.m id.i P.^('k^u  ̂
Lit said Mond.sv, Tlie corn* 
|umv VMi« (lie t.iOTei
(01 I In iksi p,.iii.,|. of IvTfalo 
i.iem (loiu 1 ik I i,sn,| Niiiion.il 
Pink near I'.duuv l '"’ 1 U- .... ..
YOE CAN’T AEEUIIO siuna
n.\l.l>NE.SS h('h
Voar hau- l.s a naluial asset DON’T WAIT CNTII, IT’S
espe. I.ally today, when the ■!,,,>
' 'youthful” look is .so impoiTant Your hair i.s in In tiei’ eom 
III your laisineKS ami peisoiuil lodjiy limn it will be in
life Keep your hair alive, (,[■ oven next \ve(
In-altliv ami grow me. Iteim'iu- x^hv we urge ion to
tier, m mo.I cascii, nothing ean Ai lliur bi lore laoie d,i
make h.ui glow agon  oiu e it u  done
gone Your h.io umi.iII' M.o ls . ru iv i; SCAI.H
to thin at Hie temples, lhe|  TiXAMINA'I ION
eiown, or light across the l)a(k,^f.f. *̂ p. Ailliui iii iiiu .on, l.eii 
if tin' head. It tti ns dowb' ,  dae pi,, Umiiiioii iikUIio.I p
,111 U ho. !• 1 on d .0 t I III II,I, .(! Iimll' .■..111* a
pal l .'U''' uuul d ‘ , omio^(. voiic imir in ilie '1 
h.o'v of (our  own 111 inr
DANDRM I IS ONE OI llll
MOST ( OMMON ( ONIMTIONS 
A s s m iv i io  u m i
n \ i  DM ss
l '(’.id i'( !!• ( on in . IK br ■
mg sin d f< oui the m .p an.t 
when tins piocr*» he(.iive» ex 
ersMxe; dandtuff i«
Iliv da 1 . .Old
I'n'tice 111,It 
.too late,
• • ........ . ................  ( v i \  r ( l a c ’
Will Iso maiketed |ii Winni(>ejt,, dandiuff mav ,*'(Txoke’’ the 
Toronto. Calgary. Montreal and!f„,)irles pievenling new h.atr 
Edinouioti. ■ ____________ _
Foi a fic(- ex.iil.ilmlioil and 
•b 'rusitnn  of ynur hair prntv 
.1111. (Oine to Il.e I’m.il  .Anne 
IPiti 1 toinn ioA aiivimie be 
'u ( I'll 3 |. O' .Mill a |i m allil
,i. |( l)li <1. • I. 1 lei k fi •! Ml ,
, '1 '.hill K sniie imitibi r. 
formed, i Yhio don't nerd no 'a|i| omtnicnt, 
Kxamin.atious nrr given m pii- 
x'lite
C O AT S A LE
SPECIAL PURCHASE
from a very famous name in coats. 
Wide selection of fabrics and colours 
ranging from young hooded looks in 
Wool Meltons to chic tailored Tweeds 
and Velours, some with lavish fur 
trims. Junior, Missy and H a lf Sizes.
Mfg. Sugg. Retail Prices Were 29.95 
to 69.95. Now 22.46 to 52.46.
OFF
9  w
LA D IES 'B L0 U S ES & P A N T  TOPS
Well Known Branded Line. Y o u 'll recognize the 
the name. Assortment of styles 
and colours. Sizes lO to IS 
in group. Mfg. Sugg. Prices 
Were Mostly $10, $12, $15.
Anniversary Special.............. .
LADIES' &  TEENS' C O R D U R O Y FLARES
Double track w idewale cords with button trimmed 
zip front, front patch pockets 
and .wide belt loops. Assorted 
colours. Sizes 10 to 16.
Regular
Value 6.98. .... ...............
LADIES' BLOUSES
Permanent press blouses in a selection of long 







GIRLS' P a n t  SUITS
Tw o piece Bonded A cry lic  siiiLs feature vest 
style top and flare 
pants. Solids a n d  
Plaids. Sizes S to 14.
Regular
Value 9.98.......... .. ...
GIRLS' PLAID JUM PERS
Washable Bonded Aeryiics. Dropped waist 
styles w ill) button and 
pocket trim , Sizes S 
to 14.
Regular
5.98 . .............. ...........
GIRLS' BLOUSES
I.ong sleeve, permanent prc.ss, ‘‘ t.'ipcrcd”  
slylcs. Perfect lop for 
pants. Assorted co l­
ours. Sizes 7 to 14.
Regular Value 
was 4.98,
M EN 'S  KNIT PULLOVERS
hy Keiulale. Long sleeve in Wallace Beery, 
M i'ek Turtle  and zip Iront neck slylcs. 
.Solid.s, snipes, Jae- 
qimi'ds and (ieome- 
li'ies. Sizes S.M.l .XL .
Original A’aliies 




Ittixurious Orion, Quilted L in ­
ing. Fun Fur 4 rim. Hood. 





M EN 'S DRESS SHIRTS
hy F'auious Maker. .Selcelion of permanent 
press shins in iip -lo -llie -m im ilc  .styling. 
H iilton cuffs, Assorleil 
pastel colmiis in .lae- 
qard palicrns, Sizes 
N  . to 17. Sold 
I'.lsewliere til 7.50......
B O YS'CO R D UR O Y FLARES
Low rise, fine w a le cords with wide belt 
loops and 4 eonlfast colour patch pockets 
and waist band.
.Assorted eoloui's.
Sizes 8 to 18.
Regular
Value 6.98................ .
BOYS' S K L JACKETS-
Lightweight ski jackets with smooth outer 
shell and quilted lining. Belted style, snap 
from, concealed zip-, 
per and hood, two zip 
pockets. Assorted 
colours, Si/.cs 8 to 16,
Regular Value 13.98.
YO U N G  M EN'S 
CORD FLARES
hy Well Kiimvu Maker. High-Low cord, 
24 in. flares, low rise cut with snap fly. 
('outlast colour waist 
band, patch pockets 
and bell loops. Beige,
Ciieen, Brown and 
Rose.
Mfg. Lisl Was $13. ..
M EN 'S  K N IT SHIRTS
I’eiTiianeni press Nylon knil.s in 
long sleeve si vies willi .Y billion 
pl.iquel Ih ' iTi . Wide lange of eo- 




M EN 'S  FLA N N ELET T E 
P Y JA M A S
Washable lOO 'r Collon fla iinelellc, 
pie-shrunk |o le la iii l it .  Long 
sleeves and piped 
eilge. Sizes A .ii.C .
I). Regular Value
2.98
M EN 'S  CLUB JAC KETS
Pliable vinvl Miedine Irealcd lo 
vviih.t.ind lugeed weai. (Juill lined 
vvnil knil i'o ll:ii and 
I'lills . Size'. S.M.L,
Oi igimil N aliie 
W as HI.98
M EN 'S  DRESS SHIRTS
Peinianeni press long sleeve s liiiix  
in , b illion  eoll.ir 
si) Its. Blue .111(1 
while. Sizes 14  ̂
lo I (' . ea.
Men's All-Weather
Classic Coats
(J iia lily , so lealislie and so prae- 
Heal, /.ip  oul pile lining for 
vvarmlh. Longer le in illi in 2 
single bieasled sljics, Black and 
B lown in sizes .16 lo  '16.
l/j. .yq
Y O U N G  EXECUTIVE DRESS PANTS
hv I hhmmis A iiie rk a ii Maker. 'T ii-L o b a l scmi flares 
II I ( l i ik '. ,o i (.iMi.d vvk.ii Si .IV pie I b ldu l of 6 0 ', 
D .iiio n  l 'o lv i ' ' ie i , s u l.d  w iili lO'ss top po> kcp .Naw, *1 
( i i vv .Old Blown Siz( X LS lo U>. , '
Ntig. Sugg. I I'll "IIS $15
m
\
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IC anadian
iM akes  A  S p u rt
» ■ ■
I lion a  year, ctmipared with 848.11 ada aild there hasn't been 
billion in 1971, based on third- nearly as great a  growth in alt- 
j quarter performance.' 1 er-tax personal incomes.
After reporting these and! So-call^  disposable personal 
I other figures on growing in- incomest—that is, personal in- 
1 comes, however, Statistics Can-1 comes left over alter taxes—
‘t
made impressive gains of thre< 
and 4.1 per cent in the first tvf< 
quarters of this year, but 
slowed to  a  1.4-per-cent gain in 
the third quarter.
“ In addition to the dampening
innpact of tha slowdown In 
wages and salaries, after the 
tinusually strong second quarter 
gain, personal dis^iosable in­
come also was afft;cted by ir­
regularly large personal income
taxes in tho third quarter,” the 
bureau said.
And with big personal spend­
ing on consumer goods and 





^per-capita national income has
fsrlsen by 10 per cent this year, to 
:*S3,300 for every man, woman 
Jand child compared with $3,000 
year, figures released by 
sitatistics Canada show,
« 'The bureau Tuesday said the
gross n a t i o n a l  product—the 
total value of all goods and 
services produced by Canada— 
rose to $93.7 billion for 1971. 
based on the country’s perform­
ance in July, August ^nd Sep­
tember. The comparable figure 
one year ago was $8'i.9 billion.
s, r. t tisti s -  s l ft r lt r t s  " u  i i  u r  l i  ures uaiumiijr _______
0 . , ■ , . .
Nixon Won't Be Rubberneck
f, WASHINGTON (Reuter) -  
’̂President N i x o n ’s seven-daj- 
•’visit to China in February wil) 
J.be devoted almost entirely to 
t^talks on ways to improve Sino- 
’̂Ahierican relations, with little 
•lime set aside for sightseeing 
social activities, officials
I'say.
" The president, making the 
'first trip to China by any U.S. 
i'head of state, will arrive in Pe­
lting Feb. 21 for a stay of at 
yl<»st four days. He will confer 
i.nvith Premier Chou En-lai and 
•’be received by Chairman Mao 
vTsc-tung.
H e  will then travel to Shang­
h a i  and to Hangchow, a river 
•pprt 100 miles south, for more 
'Jtalks with Chou and other 
Schinese officials before leaving 
*5Feb. 28 to return to the United 
'States. .
y A sketchy outline of the presi­
dent’s itinerary released by the 
'..Wiite House Tuesday repre- 
ijimted a personal triumph for 
his wife, Pat, who had not been 
;cxpccted to go to China but who 
'Received a special invitation 
ifrom the Chinese government to 
accompany her husband on the 
^trio.
ii Diplomatic observers s u g- 
•gested that the Chinese intended 
^o; go out of their way to show 
^ e  utmost hospitality, to Mrs. 
^ ixon  while the president spent 
-^6st of his time trying to make 
Jp ptart in resolving the serious 
rtiifferences that exist between 
dh^ Washington and Peking gov- 
?eriiments.
SET AGENDA
Dhite House advi'^er Henry 
Kissinger told a news confer- 
lenbe Tuesday night that' the 
talks between the president p.nd 
the Chinese leaders will be 
irde-wheeling, with each side 
bringing up whatever issues it 
'V̂ sints*
I' Officials said they have no 
HoUbt that Chou will give the 
highest priority to Taiwan and 
•U.S. military commitments to 
Ihe Nationalist government of 
Chiang Kai-shek when he con­
fers with the president.
V Kissinger said the U.S. will 
maintain Us defence ties to Tai­
wan and that ’’there will be no 
deals made by either side at the 
expense of other countries, or 
concerning both countries."
His statement that any sub- 
ect could be introduced in the 
alks left open the prospect that 
Ihe Vietnam war, and China’s 
military and economic support 
for Hanoi, would come up, al- 
tiiough the United States, he 
said, expects the conflict to end 
through the Vietnamization pro­
gram or negotiations with North 
Vietnam, not in Peking.
HOPES MODEST
Kissinger stressed the modest 
goals the president has set for 
his historic journey to Peking 
and his feeling that his talks 
there will not bring about an in­
stant detente. -
He ruled out an agreement to 
establish diplomatic relations as 
a result of the presidential visit 
and said he expects that differ­
ences will continue after Nix­
on’s return to the United States.
“The minimum we expect to 
get out of this trip is a better 
understanding of both sides of 
each other’s position and a con­
tinuing means of remaining in 
contact so that one is not so de­
pendent on these very dramatic 
encounters,” he said.
Kissinger also hoped the visit 
would lead to agreements on ex­
changes in the cultural, journal­
istic and academic fields “so 
that pur two peoples can get to 
knox each other better."
Nixon will fly to China six 
weeks after completing a series 
of sumniit talks with the heads 
of g o v e r  n m e n t of Canada, 
France, Britain, West Germany 
and Japan by Jan. 7 and about 
three months before holding 
summit talks in Moscow with 
Soviet leaders.
The biggest component of this 
the net national incom e- 
wages, salaries, supplementary 
labor income, military pay imd 
allowances, pre-tax corporation » 
profits, farm income and small 0  
business income, after deducti 
ing dividends paid to non-resi­
dents,
’The national income for the 
estimated population of 21.6 mil­
lion at June 1 this year was run- » 
ning at an annual rate of $71.5 ^  
billion in the third quarter of 
1971. ’This compared with $64.2 
billion for 31.4 milion inhabit­
ants last year.
PROFITS UP
Statistics Canada said one of 
the most notable features of in­
comes recorded in The GNP ac­
counts this year was a rapid 
growth in corporation profits, 
which were tightly squeezed 
during the anti-inflation price 
restraints that had their biggest 
bite in the final months of 1970.
P r e - t a x  corporation profits 
were running to $7.6 billion last 
year, and then sank to an an- 
ual rate of S6.7 billion- in the 
final quarter of 1970. They 
bounced back by mid-1971, and 
in the third quarter of this year 
were running to $8.6 billion.
The Economic Council of Can­
ada, in a special report Mon­
day, said business should ne ex­
pected to restore its profit mar­
gins as quickly as market condi­
tions would permit, and this 
pressure might bring renewed 
inflation.
Statistics Canada said corpo­
ration profits were up 7.6 per 
cent in the first three months of 
1971, rose 10.1 per cent in the 
second quarter, and up by 9.3 
per cent in the third quarter.
Another important factor in 
higher national income was  ̂a 
revision the bureau made to its 
earlier-reported estimates o 1 
latxjr income.
Unusually large retroactive 
pay raises made by several gov­
ernments contributed to the in­
crease.




tary labor income, and military 
pay and allowance now are esti­
mated to be running to .$53.4 bil-
C O R R E C T I O N
The Publicity Department for “ Jack and the 
Beanstalk” wishes to apologize to the general 
public on behalf of the Kelowna Little Theatre 
and the Canadian School of Ballet for incorrect 
information re price in the first advertiseanent for 
the pahtomime appearing in the paper Friday, 
Nov. 26. Adult tickets are $1.75. We are very son-y 
for inconvenience caused by this error, which is 
our fault, not that of the newspaper.
(PANTOMIME PEOPLE ARE FREQUENTLY 
CONFUSED.)
At the Bart Quality Gifts of Exceptional Values 
Nicely Solves Christmas Shoppiuy Problems
Jubilee punch sef, 26 piece.
7-qt. bowl, 12 16-oz. cups, 
12 plastic hooks, 1 plastic 
ladle. Only 6.99
Punch set: Plain crystal set. 
Includes one bowl, one ladle 
and 12 5-oz. cups.
4 pee. set, only 11.99
Mouthblown stemware in sets 
of six. Cocktails, highballs, 
champagnes, whiskey sours, 
old-fashioneds, sherry, goblets, 
wines, pilsners. Clear gloss. 
Each, 6-pce. set 3.49
Egg cup set: 4 cups on wooden 
troy. Choice of heirloom or 
saffron pattern by Hornsea.
5-pce. 2.99
Blown glass bottle: Modern 
vase from Sweden. About 36" 
high, in amber, blue, green.
Only 12.99
Mug tree: Space saver and aid 
for keeping cups and mugs 
from breaking. Complete with 
8 mugs and stand. Only 5.99
Leather covered decanters in
three styles. Bound with hand­
some leather in Etruscan ivory 
finish. Each, only 9.99
Decanters of cut clear glass. 
Two styles whiskey, cordial.
Each, only 6>99
Cordial, martini and wine sets
are ideal g ift sets. In amber 
or smoked colour glass. Set of 
1 decanter and 6 stemwore, or 
set of 1 jug with lip, 6 tumb­
lers, 1 stirrer. Set 5.99
Wine rock is handy for making 
up a little cellar. Of wood con­
struction. Can hold fourteen 
bottles. Only 7.99
> Order with your Bay Ac­
count. And it's easy to 
order by phone 762-5322.
INCeWOlMICO gw MAY U7i>
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W ED. NICHT SHOPPERS SPREE
7  P.M. to 10 P.M.
Check The Bay's big Christmas Sale flyer for Ihe many oulstanding specials!
Shop tonight between 7 and 10 p.m. for the terrific values listed below.
These specials are on sale for Wednesday night only.
I-SHIRTS
Cotton knit T-shirts, long sleeves, embroidery 
trim. In colors gold, blue, plqm, 4  A Q
block. S-M-L, “f a v v
ladies’ lounging Hot Pants
Quality jersey knits, print top with Mandarin 
collar, fly away front gnd matching shorts. Vo- 
riety of prints. M A f l j
Sizes S-M-L. Nt b v v
ladies' Cardigans
Easy core acrylic, lacy patterns. Pastel A  A  A  
colors, also white. Sizes S-M-L. U b v v
Boys'Ski Socks
Wool and nylon, thermal lined sport sock, as­
sorted colors. Q Q a
Stretch size 7-9. Pair v v U
ladies' Slippers
An excellent selection of ladies name slippers,
Available in ossorfed styles, colors 1.99
and sizes. Pr.
Men’s Socks
McGregor kroy wool and nylon stretch O A a  
socks. Sizes 10-12. Pr. U v w
Young Men’s Shirts
Mod long sleeve buccaneer shirts, Yellow, pur­
ple, blue, red or green. A  A A
SizesS-M-L.
Men’s Shirts
Men's long sleeve shirts and knits. Different 
colors and styles including a long sleeve fortrel, 
polyester and cotton blend with patch 
pocket. Sizes S-M-L.
Infants’ Dresses
Cotton and nylon dresses. Some smocked and 
fancy lacy trim. Pink, blue, ■! A A
yellow. 6 to 18 months. l a v v
Girls’ T-Shirts
Long sleeve turtle neck T-shirts, 
Plain or stripes. Sizes 4-6X.
Girls’ T-Shirts
Cotton knit T-shirts in a variety of colors. 
Stripes and a few plain. 'I  A A
Sizes 8-14. l a v v
Mohair Throws
100 % mohair. A special g ift for a special per­
son. Beautiful colors. Generous size. ' | J  A A  
Mode in Finland. I t Tb v v
Cushions
Crushed velvets ond multi-stripe satin cushions 
to enhance your living room for A  A A
Christmas. Excellent color range. /CadCv
Place Mats '
Plastic padded pidee mats, Colors of orange, 
aqua, gold, green. C A a
Size H " x l7 " .
ladies' Winter Gloves
Simulated suede with pile lining, 1 A Q
Brown or beige. Pair Iw lK F
Playing Cards
Great for family gomes and tricks. Plastic coat­
ed ip double deck 'f  A A
pack. I-O w l
i Automatic lighter
Sports motifs including golfer, bowler, f# J A  
curler, etc. ■ ■ •Iv
Hand or Stand Mixer
M50 full powered for heavy mixing on the 
stand. Lightweight for portobility. 12-position 
kitchen tested mixing guide. Two-position bowl




Saucepans, Dutch oven or tea pot, Convenience! 
to prepare or cook; to serve or store. • I ' l  A A  
CW Dutch Oven No, P34S. Fo. I  ■ ■ v v
CW Soucepnn, No. P99D, Fo. 12.99
CW 6 Cup Tea Pot. No. P104. 5.99
10-Speed Bike
Top Rider, great for exercise or pleasure riding. 
2 7 "x lV i"  tire. Sturdy metol fenders. Colors 
green or gold,
6 only. 89.99
MEH! Walch for "STAGNtTE" coming DEC. IS . We wifi be open Monday - Friday 9 a.m. fo 9 p.m. starling DEC. 2nd.
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